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central bank of nil government funds
TROOPS BOUNDTerritory of New Moxlco,Office of tho Secrotary,CENTRAL BANK WRIGHTS WORK
TO PERFECT
MACHINE
geographical societies of the world.
"Iniiiiedlalely alter they have been
examined by the university of Copen-
hagen, duplicate copies of my records
Will be submitted to all the geograph-
ical societies of the world and to any
other scientific- body desiring them "
lr. Cook's cablegram to professor
Torp has created ail excellent lmpl'e- -:
mi throughout I'etininrk. The Unti-Is- h
people who mv most 'iiixions to
asee.-t.il- the result of tin examination
if In'. Cook's daui. lire dissatisfied,
however, over the report that the e
has requested the university to
keep its verdict a sdlct until bis r- -i
nrds have been inv estigated by other
geogriqdiie.il sot Idle of the world.
TWENTY EIGH T
OIF M E
DISASTER
EXPLOSION WRECKS
WORKINGS AT NANAIM0
Victims Caught in Flaming
Tomb; Scant Hope Is Held
Out for Saving Any of Them
Alive, i
(By Moraine Journal Spselai Uwl Wlrtl
Nanuimo, 13. C Oct. a. Twenty-eig- ht
lives are believed to have lost
In an explosion that entombed more
than 50 men in the F.xtenslou mine of
the Wellington Colliery company here
this morning.
Twenty-fiv- e of the imprisoned men
were rescued, but (lie rapidly spread
ing fire prevented rescuers from com
pleting their work. Five bodies have
been recovered and the workers are
making every effort to force an en-
trance into the two levels affected by
the explosion In an effort to save any
who may be living and recover the
bodies of tile dead before they are
consumed.
The known dead: . '
THOMAS O'OOXNELU . '.
'KOItBHT WHITE.
JAMES MOLIXEUX. '
XJ. IHV1.VO. T ' ' .
M'OUIRK.
The accident oemirred at !) o'clock
this morning. The. force of the explo
sion was terrific, blowing out stopings
and unhinging doers. The first ef
fects were confined to the, stope, In
which it occurred, but later the fire
spread and is now burning in two lev-
els.
Kcseiicis hurried to tin mine from
the neighboring . towns. While hun-
dreds of men are available for rescue
work, conditions in the, mine are such
that not moro than 50 men can thus
be employed, the others being com-
pelled to stand idly by and watch the
attempts of their feliowmen to force
an entrance.
The fire Is constantly gaining head
way, and while It continues there is
little hope of the roscuers being able
to reach them. Should the flames die
down the rescuers may be ablo to
force an entrance late tonight. '
All the men rescued so far uro badly
injured.
The men employed In tile collieries
on Vancouver island are of the bet- -
r class of British miners and all are
ell paid, and have comfortable
homes.
The Wellington colliery company,
which owns the Extension, mino is
controlled by llritish Columbia capl- -
taiist.i, Lieut. Governor James Dun- -
smtilr being the head of tho corpora-
tion.
MILLION DOLLAR MINE
LITIGATION SETTLED
Council Uluffs, la.. Oct. C. The fa
mous million dollar Doyle-Burn- s mln
ing HUit which has been in the courts
of this state for Severn years has
been settled and this afternoon, in
Hie district court at Glenwood, where
the case was to have come up again
next week, a .stipulation was filed
signed by attorneys representing the
litigants. Each side is to pay half
the costs in the caso which will
amount to many thousands of dollars.
The terms of settlement are not di
vulged In the stipulation and cannot
be learned. This case has three times
been tried.
NEW FEDERATION OF
LABOR IN WYOMING
t.iicyrnne, wyo., Oct. 5. A move
ment to counteract the activities of
the Industrial Workers of the World
and at the same time to wield a great
political power, is believed to tie the
impelling molive of the Wyoming
State Federation of Ijibor, which has
been organized and will establish
headquarters here at once. James
Buckley of Sumberland, ia president.
The organization includes all the
labor bodb-- s of the state Including In.
t.nited Mine Workers with 10.000
members. The organization has Ixen
rfei ted so quietly that but few knew
of it.
RUNAWAY HUSBAND
FOUND AFTER 10 YEARS
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 5. Elmer
Skimore Elliott E.isby, formerly of
Ilttsflcld, III., disappeared ten years
ago. has been found in Sheridan,
Wyoming.
He left Piltsfield ten years ago. lie
is found recently running a popcorn
stand In Butte. Mont., where he ts
married to another woman. H!s first
wife brought suit several years ago
against a fraternal organization for hie
insurance and the lodge investigation
has resulted in his discovery.
.
MEXICAN MINERS
HAVE CLOSE CALL
Trinidad. Colo., Oct. ó. Eight
Mexicans were entombed for more
than an hour by a cave-i- n in the Jef
fries mino today. All were rescued
ninjtired.
now In the national banks. Perhaps
that feature of the project would be
obnoxious to the existing banks, but
it Is hoped that they would find their
compensation in being relieved from
their present burden of carrying the
whole weight of responsibility for
increases in the circulating modum
to meet sudden demands of business
At any rate, there would be no Inter
fcrence with the most profitable fea
ture of the bunking business, for th
central institution would nut rtseeiv
deposits from Individuo Is.
The question as to how the business
man is to benefit by a central haul1
is sought to be answered by the state
inent that the project included a pro
vision for the acceptance of good
commercial paper as a basis for the
Issue of money. Such paper would
represent actual transactions between
solvent concerns all short time crcd
its and sure to be redeemed when
ever the transaction, the sale and dc
livery, was concluded. Of course
there would be a reasonable, coinage
reserve to maintain equilibrium.
Such. In brief, is a bare outline of
the plan, which, with manifold d
tails, probably will be laid before
congress as an accompaniment of the
report of the national monetary com
mission. That it will meet with fierce
And prolonged opposition can not
be doubted and this, too, in spite of
the best efforts of tile administration
to have the matter regarded as non
political. The mere suggestion of
central bank already has sufllced to
agitate deeply the great banking in
terests and the line of division be
gan to be apparent at the last bank
ers' convention at Chicago. Many of
the bank officers regarded the projec
with deep suspicion. They were told
that no encroachment upon their
business was contemplated beyond the
withdrawal from their vaultH of the
government's funds; but they regard
d the measure as the opening wedge
for the destruction of the most lucra-
tive portion of their business and
viewed with anything but favor the
plan whereby the government bant
was to enter into competition lor the
enormous discount operations whi
gave them very great influence In the
industries of the country. Possibly
their objections can, in a measure, be
weakened by a recourse to some other
means of securing a basis for the cir
culating notes of the central bank
than commercial paper, such an en-
larged reserve of gold and silver, or
even gilt-edge- d mortgages on real
property. Hut these very suggestions
probably would call forth a new army
of enemies to combat the proposi-
tion; for not only small banks, but
thousands of wealthy individuals, find
largo part of their income in re
turns from mortgages, while the lock-
ing up in government vaults of hun-
dreds of millions In coin or bullion
would arouse bitter opposition from
the advócales of the pcrfeftly elastic
currency. It may be that1 the exist
ing political parties will bo divided
on this great question and that there
wll be a new alignment in congress
when It Is broached. Indeed, then:
some reason to believe that tin
administration would prefer to wage
the battle on this basis, but the one
assured met mat in too eoiiHiueraiiun
of this subject conreas in the near
future wll plunge into one of the most
prolonged anri nani-iougl- it contests it
bus known since the days of the "six
teen to one struggle.
SAYS RECEIVER
IS NOT TO BE
RAILROAD MATTERS
NEARING ADJUSTMENT
ondholders' Committe and
Principal Creditors Do Not
Desire Receiver for New
Mexico Central.
''If a receiver is to lie asked for the
ew Mexico Central railroad I have
heard nothing of it," said Attorney
Ne 111 75. Field yesterday afternoon.
Mr. Field represents the interests of
number of the larger creditors of
th road an dis in a position to know
lit is going on. "Counsel represent
ing the Dominion Construction com-
pany tell me that they do not pro-
pose to ask for a receiver. I believe
the members of the bond holders"
immittee have no such intention and
have no reason to believe that any
uch action will be. taken."
Mr. Field indicated that instrad of
siring a receiver, the larger cred- -
itor s of the road were very much in- -
re:stcd in preventing any such thing
id that everything now pointed to
n early and generally satisfactory
djustment of the alTairs of the road
"l have heard the rumor of a pro
posed application for a receiver for
veral davs," said Mr. Fb Id. "and
have tried to find some basis for It
to rind its origin, but thus far
huv t.e n unable to ilu so."
Other interested in the railroad's
affairs yesterday denied that any of
the larger creditors proposed any ef-f-
fort a receiver and nrreed that
Indication were favorable for n
settlement of affairs which will result
the completion of the road.
Miscellaneous Certificate,
I, Nathan Jaffa, secretary of
tho Territory of New Mexico, do
hereby certify That:
Whereas--, on ttie iiUth day of
March A. I). ISO'.t, the Albuquer- -'
uuo Cltmen was designated iih
tho Official Newspaper of New
Mexico, and
Whereas, said Albuquerque
Citizen lias ceased publication;
Now, therefore, public nritice
is hereby given Unit; In com-
pliance with section !, or. chap-
ter 7 of the laws of 109. re-
quiring the Secretary of the Ter-
ritory to desígnalo un. official
Newspaper of New Mexico; the
Albuquerque Morning; 'Journal la
hereby designated us much Offic-
ial Newspaper of New. .lcico.
Given under inv lu nil and the
Great Seal of the Territory of
New Mexico, at the City ot Santa
Fe, tho Capital, on thla fourth
dav of October. A. D. 1sDs.
N.VH1 V JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico,
(seal)
LETTER OPENS
EW CHAPTER
III
FIGHT
Peary Little Better Than Pirate
According to Document in
' the Hands of Canadian Arc-
tic Explorer.
WRITTEN BY COOK IN
WILDS OF GREENLAND
Claims Commander Confisca- -
leded Sypplics, Sold Them to
Natives and Prevented Re-
lief Expedition Starting North
By Morning Journal Spiclal I.imMd Wlrrl
yuebec, Oct. 5. Capta In Tiernier
and the government steamer Arctic
arrived here today from a cruise In
the Arctic regions. Captain Hornier
mum the northwest mi asa gc had been
negotiated First Mate Green, in May
of this year, with a party of six
lected men drove over the lee west
nurd but before returning' to Ktuh
suffered terrible hardships.
The iloirs all had to bo killed for
food, and the men arrived fit the win
tor headquarters dragging tneir tacugo
in the last Mages of exhaustion.
LKTlKIt CAIMUF.s I GI.Y
CHAKGF.S AGAINST I'UVllY.
Ottawa. Oct. 2. Captain Bernler of
the Canadian steamer. Arctic, today
made iiublie a letter written to him
lar Or Frederick A. Cook. May JJ. anil
delivered to Captain Bernler on Sep
tember 1. at I'oernavik. Greenland
saying;
"Mv d"ar Captain: I have to write
you the first letter after having been
soHleil behind ice barriers for two
years, it was your supplies, so kindly
left in eh.irire of Mr. Whit ne.V which
aided me great'ly In getting to Cporna
vlu Ail mv o.her uroiierty had been
taken hv Feary under the guise of
relief station for Dr. Cook. Murphy.
the man In charge of the station,
however, was instructed not to engage
In anv relief eforts; not to allow F.s- -
kimos to cross and search until March
of the following year, 190. My large
store of supplies und my station was
used for barter with natives to ,'atisfy
1'iarv's commercial greed.
'Fortunately we were able to woiU
out our problem without relief efforts,
exeeut as von offered. We have push
ed into the boreal center and picked
mi the uolar urlze, but the effort was
dangerous beyond eoneeptinn.
"Tli Bid. ndid assistance which oil
have given and the liberality of th'
Canadian rovernment in wending the
ship Is a happy contrast to the Hi-
ndrance and injustice of one of my own
countrymen."
Describing the journey to I he pole.
Dr. Cook nay.--
"Starting from Annatook on Febru
ary 1 !, I DOB, we crossed f.ui'nini-.iii- -
land, pushed along Its western coast
to the polar m feeding ten Kskimos
and 10.1 dog ' ii unite on mask ox
and bears.
"From s: north I started with but
two young Kskimos and US flogs pull-
ing two sledges and supplies for Ml
days. The ice was fine after crossing
84 degrees
"Crock-i- s land was sighted and was
parsed and n new land found to the
north or it, ext-iidi- ng Hi degree. Be-
yond no land vvw The pole was
reached April 2 1. 190. The return
was forced slightly westward of the
northward route, but about So de
gree we d'inetl east und souin. r
low St we had drifted with an activa
pac k.
We were helplessly carried to tin
west, unable to reach our caches along
Naneen souuU. We were pushed Into
Prince Gustavo sea with food ami fuel
exhausted. Still unable to press east
ward, we wint vito the ice to the
FOR EAR EAST
CHEERED BY
Watching Transport Sail for
Philippines Mr, Taft Is Seiz-
ed With Desiie to Resume
Globe Trotting.
SAN FRANCISCO WELCOMES
THE CHIEF MAGISTRATE
Speeches, Parades, Drive Over
City and the Inevitable Ban-
quet Make Up Somewhat
Strenuous Program,
Illy Mnrnlni Jnurnul bjmh'IuI nM Wire
San Francisco, Oct. 5- - Alter spend
ing the entire forenoon in the cltlea
of Oakland and Berkeley, across the.
bay. president Taft was welcomed to
San Francisco this afternoon by n
throng which lined the walks In some
places ten deep along the lino of
murch extending over nearly three
miles of tho principal streets, The
school children of this city, Oakland
mid Berkeley gave their Joyous churra
for the president ami us lu other cit-
ies were one of tho prominent fea-
tures of his reception.
Visiting three cities and spendlutf
threeqiiaiters of all hour on Sun
Francisco bay. the president had a
busy da.v. As be was crossing from
the Oakland mole to San Franolaco
the army transport Thomas was set-
ting sail for the Philippines, and by
the president's request the revenuo
culler .McCulloUi,li. on which he was
a passenger, was drawn up alongside
tho big vi seel, whoso sides wero lined
with soldiers and tin; fumlllea of
On the bridge of the trans-
port the Phlllppino constabulary
bainl, which played ut the pt'tiddetit's
Inuuyurullott In Washington, was with
htm recently ul Seattle, and wua pres-
ent this morning in the O reck theuler
at Berkeley w hen he tnatbj nu address
In that classic amphitheater, was
drawn up and was playing "Hall to
the Chief' as tho president shouted
across the water to the khukl clad
soldiers:
"Hood bye, boy. i Wish you a
pit itsiint voyage."
Answering cheers came buck to the
president. The propeller of tho trans-
port began to churn the water Into a
foam, a rippling wave spread from
the bow as the vessel, gay with flags,
gained headway, ami the president
lookeq wistfully toward the Ooltlun
tiute.
"lioes it make you feel homesick.
Mr. 1 ''resident asked Captain Butt,
bis aide, vv ho, hlmsejf, had seen lung
rv lee in Hie Philippines.
"Indeed tt docs," replied Mr. Tuft,
uní I would give anything if wero
going wiin tuem.
The president reached Sun Fran
cisco hay early this morning with a
l.vpieul log hanging over tho cities)
that front the harbor. Before 11
o'clock, however, the sun had burned
Its wa.v through the gray mist clouds
and when the president reached San
Francisco at 1 o'clock the day wa
me nf blue skied splendor.
Berkeley had the honor of beilbr
the lirsl city overlooking the bay to
welcome Hie president. H. was llt'lv- -
n In an automobile to the Ureek the
ater "if tlm I Diversity or California,
where he was greeted by lYofessur
Bernard Moses, who hud served with
Mr. Talt In the Philippines.. The
president made a brief address In
which In- - declared that Ideals in pop-
ular government were a suieridid
tliiug to eullivatc. but that tho man
at til"' helm must be content with a
omproiiiise, must accept his respon-th- e
sibllities and "play game'' wheth- -
e succeeded ill bringing the peO- -
pie to follow him or had to follow
the people.
'rum Berk) h y the president went
oak land and ma.de un uddress to
an onliloor throng ot several tnou
a, ids. In both Berkeley und Ouk-ti-
he ii eclved a hearty greeting
rom crowds lining mo siuewautis or
the long lines of inarch.
Oros-lii- the bay on the revenue
utter Alii ullough and eating lunclt- -
"II ilining th" irip, the president
a ins arrival in san iranctscv was
ken for a thn cttrrlagu ride
li Mark) t Montgomery nnd
.j slieets a lid Van ,' un.1
ihicii (late avenues. He reviewed
n v,en XiM avenue nearly all of th
nbli c and pstocliiar hthool i bildr"li
th o iliy. Next he laid the corner-o- f
toll"" i lie now Young Men's Chris-associati-
in building in this t Itv
ami exprescd again the great interest
always feels in Y. M, C A. work.
ntcr In the day the presidí lit Wua
the euct of hnnor at a reception tit
lie I ilion League club. Tonight 1!
as tendered a banquet at the Fair
mont hotel b more than fct'O rest- -
i. nts of San Fr.incl-K'O- . and later was
ntertalnod ut the Frets club. The.
president retired at midnight at tno
St. Francis hotel and will leave at S
dock tomorrow for tho Yosemlte
alley.
la his speech at the banquet to
night he reiterated his views on the
ibjvtt f a merchant marino aud
SOLUTION OF
MONETARY
PROBLEM
Scheme Proposed by Presiden
; Reynolds of American Bank'
ers' Association Has Admin-- ;
istration's Endorsement.
TAFT AND ALDRICH TO
URGE ITS ACCEPTANCE
Powerful Opposition Looked
i for Despite Varied and Elo
Quent Arguments Furnished
by Panic of 1907,
Br Morning Journal Special LuiH Wire
Washington, Oct. P. One eloquent
fact, that with coffers overflowing
with gold, America was obliged to ap
jiral to Europe for relief In the panic
of 1907 is a strong point of the ar
gument that will bo made to congress
by the advocates of a revision of the
monetary system of the country. Ac
cording to the treasury statistics pro
ducod by George H. Iteynolds, presl
dent of the American Bankers asso
ciation, In the course of his state-
ment to that body, whin the first
llast of evil times came in 1907, the
United .States treasury held over one
hundred million dollars more gold
than the great national bank of F.ng
land, Germany und Fiance combined,
While circulating outside the treas
ury, among the national and state
banks nnd the people, was at least
twice the gold treasure held by all of
those great European hanks Yet this
vast hoard in the united Slates was
entirely unavailable. The credit of
the national government stood tur
paired, but the business interests of
the country were crippled for lack of
the curerncv which is their life-bloo- d
and only o resort to the isue of clear-
ing house cei tlficates ' prevented the
panic from assuming greater propor
Hons than it did.
Congress must meet this situation
In the near future, for the legisla-
tion that was enacted n little uver a
year ago was but temporary in its
nature and must be either supplanted
or into permanent law
This realization of the need for action
by the national legislature has served
to direct attention to various projects that have been advanced as
proper solutions of the problem, anri
first and foremost among them
stands the proposed national central
tmnk. The scheme stands in this re-
lation to others for a doub'e reason:
Tt Is the common belief that it will
form the basis of the curative legis-
lation to be recommended by the
monetary commission and President
Taft. In tiis recent Boston speech, h is
signified his own favorable disposi-
tion towards the project. Conse-
quently. It Is timely and appropriate
to disclose to the public just what Is
believed to be in the minds of the
president and Senator Aldrich and tin;
hitter's seventeen colleague on the
monetary commission when they refer
to the central bank; for. undoubted-
ly, there Is a great lack of Information
even among bunkers upon this sub-ject.
Mr. lieynolds again is probably a
competent authority, and in his Chi-
cago speech be sought to outline this
important project. Here he pointed
out, was to be n bank of the people
and for the people. The people were
to be the stockholders, for anyone
would be privileged to buy the bank
stock just as he might a government
bond. A small Interest on such an
investment would be guaranteed by
the government and by the stockhold-
ers. Political control of the great
bank would be made at least extreme-
ly difficult by the life appointment of
the officers, integrity of operation
would be assured by a board of su-
pervisors, appointed by the presi-
dent, the secretary' of the treasury
and the comptroller of the currency(subject to the approval of the sen-oto- ),
for alternate terms of at least
eight years to bridge over political
mutations. Thus would bn met the
objections founded upon the history
of the old Cnlted States bank that
the central bank might be prostltuled
to political uses und be made a pow-
erful engine for the perpetuation in d
power of one party. It is not in-
tended that the central bank should
support the credit Of the nation: that
must stand or fall by itself. If the
national government needs funds. If
It spends more money than it collects
bv taxation. It must continue in the
old way to borrow money from the
world at large by the sale of bonds.
For the single purpose of this pro-jected bank would 1m- - to safeguard
the business interests of the people or
In their private relations. If there
were need for more money for busi-
ness purposes, the hank would supply-I- t
by notes, and If there were a ple-
thora, in dull times, these notes would
be withdrawn rapidly. Oovemment-a- l
assistance to the Institution would
I limited to the deposit with th in
WILL GIVE NO MORE
PUBLIC EXHIBITIONS
Aviators Have No Desire to be
Classed as Showmen and
Will Bind Efforts to Improv-
ing Motors of Aeroplanes,
(By Morning Journal Nnectal Leaned Wire
New York, Ott. 3. I'nlesn some
change of heart shall alter a decision
announced be . Wilbur Wright, the
spectacular flight made here yester-
day Is the last which he or bis bro-
ther Orvllle will make In public.
"Hereafter." said Mr. Wright, "we
shall devote all our efforts to the
commercial exploitation of our ma-
chines nnd only fly as a matter of
experiment to test, the value of what-
ever changes we decide to make In
their construction."
Mr. Wright added that neither he
nor Ills brother wished to be looked
upon as show men, and that all of-
fers to fly for exhibition purposes
would bo rejected.
Wright left for Washington tonight
to continue the Instructions of army
officer. Ho expects to pa.s two or
three weeks in teaching Lieutenants
I.ahnt and Foulers and other officers.
After that he 11 go to Dayton anil
arrange for the manufacture, of his
aeroplanes on an extensive scale.
"We have received many orders," he
said, "but have fixed no time for de-
livery as yet. We are making tt seri-
ous study of the aeroplane. Every
time we go into the ail' we multa a
study of some part of the mechanism
or some peculiar weather condition
with avlevv to Improving our ma
chine. We could not do that at hired
attractions.
"I regard this flight of yesterday
as a different proposition. My brothc
and myself regard our experiments as
biing in the same class with Ful
ton's expt rlment-s- . We are working
with an art that Is still In Its infanc;
SÍ) I wanted to take part In this cell
j. 'Minn anci thus pay n.y r saeets ti
the man who hail the nerve to build
the first Fteambout
"The accident yesterday afternoon
I. nigh rnn a lesson lh.it until motors
are perfected we, sh:ill have no per
feet aeroplane. The science of flying
now depends upon the motor My
aeroplane seems nil right, but mv
motors are not. 1 hope the day will
come when we shall have a perfect
motor."
soul Ii. Polar ben rs r me to our res
cue as life savers. W. then went Into
Wellington channel, h ping to be ubh
to reach whalers in Uuieaster sound.
tint vve were soon stopped by failing
food supplies and young small lee
"With no game this short route to
un early ship was no longer possible
and to satisfy the pangs of hunger
we worked to Joe's sound. Here af-
ter a lomr run of hard adventure by
boat and sb dge a cruel necessity for-
ced us Into winter camp In Septem-
ber at Cape Sparbo. without fuel or
food, ammunition or winter clothing,
with no dogs, no guns.
"Our situation was almost hopeless,
but fortune came our way. Bows and
arrows, harpoons, laiieex and other
implements were made. The musk
ox and bear were taken with lines.
The lance knife secured us small
game. Foxes were trapped, walrus
and seals attacked and secured in our
little folding canvas boat. An under-
ground ilen was built and the winter
of 1 yos- - 1H09 was passed with a taste
of nothing save fresh meat. We had
not a morsel of t l ili '.ed food, not even
salt.
"A new equipment was devised ami
as soon as the sun ol lU9 rose over
the hills of North I it von we Marted
for Annatook 111 February, 19MH, drag
ging dried musk ok t as food and
melted tallow a fuel for :iu days on
sledges. )cep snow, bail lee, open
water and continued storm made, tho
return slow and arduous. We reached
Annatook after a run of hard luck on
April 5. Here we were met by Mr
Whitney, only to find that Pearv
men had misused our Mat inn with itv
equipments- under the protect Inn of
Mr. Whitney. We enjoyed good health
at all times."
cook. iti.;is (kmiI)WlUi OF OlITAlltblA.
Copenhagen. Oct. "i Professor Torp
the rector of the uiiiveisity here bus
received the following cablegram from
lr. Cook:
"The press repot is are hii m reef.
My records will go ( u first. i(Signed! "FRh;ii:i;ICK A. CooK."
According to u cablegram from Co
penhagen received yd tenia) . It ws
said that lr. Cook's v iillnem ss to re
quest the university of Copenhagen
to waive Its claim to the fr-- t examin
ation of the records nf his journey to
the N'orth pole bad caused keen dis
appointment in lienmaik.
Dr. Cook ait, r his I" lure ill Bal
timore last evening, "aid:
A wrong impression has been re
ceived in I'eiim.irk. us to jest what I
said In Wushingtmi. I am glad to an-
nounce that I shall adhere to the or
iginal plan to have the iiniv. rsitv ol
iqienhagen mako the first examina
tion of my records, but I shall
that university tn withhold the an-
nouncement of the result of such ex-
amination
i
until the r. cords Miall hava
xamiiied fimullnneously ;' nil the
M W VOItK M DI IiMI N
im.w ici: i:imo ron cook
New York. Oct. At n meeting of
tin' hoard of aldermen today a
was appointed to make a;-I-
ii l; i in, n l n tor a public rercption ar-
der tile eit.v's .'inspires, to 1 r. Cool'. In
rceognlt ion of his Aletle exploration'.
iI5i:mih: t sou ism w
co.h i t i, ti-:- i'i:it .
New York. I let TP e foiloWtll.
messiige from President .1. '. S.'hur-tna- n
of Cornell unlver-lty- , to Com-
mander Peary has been rcvvd in
this city from lthicn. N V.
"Robert i:. Peary. New York.
"Cordi.il eot'.nrai illation. on your
discovery ol' the North pole. Superb
triumph of organisation, skill and
Regret Marvin Is not hire
to share In your triumphs(Signed) "J. i r. SCHl'RMAV"
AMERICANS RELEASED
FROM MEXICAN DUNGEON
1 nl'oi liiiiale I'loihlu Fishermen Win
Liberty but l.ofcO Their Vessel.
P isacola. Flu., Oct. Alter be
ing held In n Mexican prison at o
since S ptember 4, and for the
lirsl seven days not even allowed t
communicate with the American e.
Captain Joseph Schlease and
sveq men of the fishing schooner
Caldw ell H. Cop. ,,t this port, v err
n leased toilav iiccordinir I" a tele-
gram received by the owners of the
vessel from the American consul.
Tim Mevlcans have refused to irhc
up be schooner, having bulged a for-
mal complaint against her for poach-
ing.
Tiie master of the schooner
he was caught in the gulf
storm of iicurlv three weeks ago and
vas so bndlv damaged that he went
liile Progress!) for repairs. Vit was
seized.
...
KANSANS MAY LAWFULLY
; IMPORT INTOXICANTS
Wellington, Kan., Oct. D. It Is not
a violation of tin slate prohibition
law to Import liquor from oth
slates, according to a ruling by Judge
C ly Swarm In the district court h
tod. y. The decision was given In th
.".e of Oeorgo Wright. ( barged with
selling liquor. The defense prove
tnat Wright and several friends ha
sent outside of Kansas for intuxl
cants
The court refused to permit th
tase to 'go to a Jury arid dismissed
Wright.
GREEN GUILTY
OF SMUGGLINGL
CHINAMEN
FORMER IMMIGRATION
INSPECTOR SENTENCED
Year in Santa Fe Prison Pen
alty for Paiticipation in Con
spiracy to Flood Country
With Undesirable Asiatics,
IRr Mernlni Jmirnul -- Nueelul Lemwil Wlrrl
Las cruces, ji , tiii ... riciMiuiK
giitli.v ill connection with Chinea1
mimu-llntr cas1- -. William It. ijre n. n
oiiiu-- tutr. e worker among the i
nihlicans at Id Paso, and a loiiner
ailioad man and former foiled
States Immigrant Inspector was en- -
ced by Judge F. W. Parker, In ii
t'lilti'd Males conn, here today, to
one year and one day in the penil'
Orecn's urr.st followed that of II.
M Maynnrd. u conductor on the -- anta
Fe railroad, who was found guiliy of
iiiiisplraey to smuggling Chinese Pi I o
the I'ni e.l stalls, und who was set
tented i a term iif imprisonment at
hi It rotnt al v at Santa
Fe.
lii't'in at l.'rst entele, i pier of a a
guilty, b il t Hanged lhl plea Ibis
ning, and threw himself on the nieiicy
of th." court.
lirccii is ao old time ra:lioad con-
ductor. At the lime the offense was
eomrnitt1 d Oreen vas employed at A-
lbuquerque. N. M . a.-- mi immigration
Inspei tor. Tin. pniseciitlon a.ne d
that ireetl and s ver.il employi-j- of the I
rail. iv. among t'icm ComlUttor May-nur- d
ai d his negro poit.r, wcr i en-
gaged hi ii vvliole.-.il-e conspira, y to
KtiiiiKtiv Chinese into the United
Sl.it s The eon.-pirac- was bared, it
Is raid, by the attempt of Conductor
Maynard to bribe an Immigration
t"r at San Marcial to release tvv
Icstials found on u north bound train
without the iiecessitrv papers entitling
them to remain lu 'he I'niWd Stster.
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iM'K iai.ty ion Ir. I'ack íiys It In impoiwihl"' tu
itccurulf!) deteriiilne the ilirictlaflNAVAJO BLANKETS taken by the niovemnt.
turr puiox am m i: imi'lay or mimos.
vi '' WRIGHTS TRADING POST
XK. Slllt ih! .OID. OPEN E EM.VliS
1IM1I ILVITLi: OX
KXOIS HII. I. IX tM.m.X
Oirdi-n- . V.'tah, Oct. ' , The earth
Hliorkx which were reported from ,alt
ImUp thlH evening were fell her i nd
ill this Vleillity.
liejil lent of the Knob Hill tfor.
of Ogden report that two digtlmt
Hhncka wi re t one at 7:43 tile
i
The Vale Night Latch is the lock
of security and convenience secure because noth-
ing but its true Yale key will operate it from the
outside; convenient because it can be operated
from the inside by simply turning a knob.
The best known night latch is the "Yale
No. 4;." We will explain how it works.1
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 NORTH FIRST ST.
other at K: H .. in. Hlorif 8 of houses
vi It h contents atn-- as china and fm-- ii
hllure. helng sluiki or disturbed ty
I he temhlor are Iiiiinerouii. Word
frmri I'lain f'lly find AVtj-- t Weber
both in thl county till practically tin
same lale.
COLUMBIA BANK TO
REOPEN TODAY
Arrangements Made to Restore
Oklahoma Institution to Off-
icers; Will 'Have Six Million
Capital and Surplus,
tflv Moraine Jnnrnal nwiefal Imh4 Wire
i Iklalluliia I'lty, (ikia.. Int. i,. I p- -
Oll Ilie arreptani e ,,r tei uritleM oif.-r-
the mat.- banking hoard today b
V. 4. Norton and Kume íiMHuríaf.-- il
i H.iid tonight, on autliorit.v, tliat
iie Columbia Hank Hi '1'runt .
tnj'.t hank II lie turned hack into
the hand uf it tivvriern tirohahly to- -
orruvv. The it s uffered ate
id tu have been luouiihl from th"
aid to Miipplement iiilitr paper offer- -
d by I. M I'litnain, of Oklahoma
itv, a promliient figure In the re- -
orKaiiization of the inKliliitiuii,
rdltig to Mr. f ' ti o in. the compiny
will have a cnpital Htock and MirphH
f t'ifl.fi'id.OaO when tile transfer ÍK
irm.tlly exei ut ,1 Judge I'ottt-e- a!
atwluii louiorrow will take action en
motion of C, VV, Mnilthflelil. in
iiihlie (odiiy ufkiiig th- - tlÍKIlllH.il of
iitu unit iih an ini-rv- nor lo rePliaiM
Kate hank commiMH from
iilm; out fumlH of tin I 'oliwnlila
i nk.
'. H. Ann ii(tlnK fur (he Xational
iurani e eonipanv. gave notlee thai
hi- - uiiuld iiwk the diMiiÍHHnl of the uii
of Hint company, .A certified check
fur IJ.'i. noil, th" amount of tin- com-pany'-
deposit, vviih paid to Ames,
onlv it few depuBitori' applied fur
ihi-l- money today. Hank Cummih-"luiie- r
A'ouhk eonliniieil In chnrge
and paid all who applied In the fa.--
of tiie ri Hiraiiiini oril'T- of the federal
court.
This fellow looks out upon the world and smiles
TKi Fact that in addressing Mrs. Pinkham you are con-
fiding your private ills to a woman a woman whose ex-
perience with women's diseases covers twenty-fiv- e years.
The present Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-la- w of Lydia E.
Pinkham, was for years under her direction, and has ever
since her decease continued to advise women.
Many women suiter in silence and drift along from bad
to worse, knowing well that they ought to have immediate
assistance, but a natural modesty causes them to shrink
from exposing themselves to the questions and probable
examinations of even their family physician. Such ques-
tioning and examination is unnecessary. Without cost
you can consult a woman whose knowledge from actual
experience is great.
MRS. PINKHAM'S STANDING INVITATION:
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are in-
vited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn,
Mass. All letters are received, opened, read and answered by
women. A woman can freely talk of her private illness
to a woman; thus has been established this confidence
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women of America which
has never been broken. Never has she published a testi-
monial or used a letter without the Avrittcn consent of the
writer, and never has the company allowed these confi-
dential letters to get out of their possession, as the hun-
dreds of thousands of them in their files will attest.
Out of the vast volume of experience which Mrs. Pink-
ham has to draw from, it is more than possible that she
has gained the very knowledge needed in your case.
She asks nothing in return except your good will, and her
advice has helped thousands. Surely any woman, rich or
poor, should be glad to take advantage of this generous
offer of assistance. Address Mrs. Pinkham, care of Lydi
. Pinkham Medicia&Co.JLuarMass
Because he buys Office La-
bor Saving Devices from us.
Idioso I.cnf ICilgrrs. SH'ciaI ISulcil itoconls. itiilihcr Slumps.
m:i; i s. TIILX YOU
will sMii--f.f.!!Il?fiNisraBriEST
UNMUWN IK H.S. LITHGOW
l'honc 21; .lonrnal Mid;;.
OF CORPORATION
rented in the present convention,
whit h Includes: Two hundred and
fifty companies in Hi,. Cniled States:
3 5.1.10') miles single track: 75,000 pas-
senger car: total passengers carried
annually 1 u.ooo.nOO.DUO ; gross annual
un nine, $ Hu.Onii.Oini; out.standin.tr par
value of muck and bonds, $4,000.-0M-
00".
Ki porlH of officers ami an address
by Lrnest O.ozeiibai h, of Michigan,
were features of today's session of
the present organization. Future ses-
sions win be executive.
Among the important departmental
meetings today were those of claim
urousid Test enthusiasm by nl de-
claration that he would urge the
of a ship subsidy law an one (if
the jrlmlpal subjects In hi furth-
coming message ! loms'--s. Mr
Tall ussi-ite- that the country mm
ready for uii experiment in Hie wuy
of a subsld. The i tt nn.m r
trade Js one uf tin ot.jet la of
his administration, ,r. Tut! said, ami
hu liiltli:il thai liu Kin of li') mult
important topic lo which congress can
devote Itin Ji.
"The business of government is nut
n one when you an in it. i(
ha u fini'-nhj- i cliff aspect nto--
uu are iti puling ihe throttle
ur pulling on th bruke (mm liiut
m hit I) it has from the prot,s..r i haii
or the editorial sanctum. 'J in ri' i
ohslarics frit-lio- iiml il:ii ' ultii
that It I nut possible ulUu)H to IX- -jil.un, but tlic ( ,i."t' ni uf viiu h om
who ih iu ili nil'Iwt "i it ion ufllrrii
with great emphasis and ii Is those oh.
Maths unit dlilt-uiti- and f
that are not always nppi ' ' '" 11 d by
the crine who do nut Jin vc tin
.
'.Vu.n'' fin; less tin- - high stuutlrild
w t by those crilus la u the utmonl
ue in lining up guv riimi'iil ami lift-
ing Ui a people, Tiic iiKiillant -
Jug i.i n itiijuniliuii fur liglo-- thing
tniil b lug compelled either tu tuuilií)
ur qualify yuur ideal In jra tinti lt
íb. it r all, piogu s
"1 like tu affirm liiat I am u op-
timist ami un otJtiiiifKi vi. ii n'i. 1 i
1!,'(IU!U( gUV( rilllK-ll- t If I Were not
1 should nut enjoy being in tin- -
t,f government; hut in Unit prog-
ress e rattlme lint tu give jay
in our theorh tu ihe view uf tlK
Kiii-im- imblii', (uní nul itifrriimnily
Jim uii'T iihvc tu miriiit unit, un
the whulr, tli, rult whícii Ihlj' recini-ilin- hiuí cuitifiromlvlng all
tiiii vt'ii f Uiffi rent iilt! is tu lli r
than If we fulluwiil ulth lltiruií iiuntly ilf iiy uní' jii.'i un.f;
llKIHI!IC SI'l.l.MMlit
ri:oMii i ,r .u.inr
Mrxlf-- Clly, inf. 5. Mrsli-n- ' f
to riiti rtiiin lr-slil- i iit Ta ft mi
iicbIi- - of runl maKliffli i nn mu h lit
ha licnn w liluni iimau il nn the t
It wild i' ruin in fi iiiilay
OidiT (ihvi- - Iwucil n r ) i I!(iiy (u Cliiilnd Jiiaii-r- . mi a v.iiia'
Irn'n tin- i atril irt'lili-iiii,i-
ami filan-- , cnniin-lniii- u h'i-h- i iur-fiu-
if the f ,riil i liin.i lurming
t' ' liiiiiiiKt mivi it. of i:mi n i M ix.
Imlllan The i'f mini , in n nivi-ra- l
thoununil plfcpf mnl Is m iíiI tu i um-jm- r
laviirnlily in mid fii'ii-(tu- r
with lh,. faninl n t uf tin-
loyullji.
A cpi-ilu- ! fliitlBt ji nil Iiuiii- r) ii iif it i
tlin of 1 - will in- - talnri it m ,
Thr ( iTlaitin tu la' nn il Iiy t'ri-H-
Ii nl liiim iiml Inn staff h.ui' lnan
i:iit.i1 fur tin- - liuiil.r.
MiiIvp liri'ilmi uliiiiini ai-i- ' in
Ing I'H'iTril In .luiinz hIuiik IIh nli i ti
in whlrh I'l i r ulrlil Ulan (iinl Tail
III nii-n- i
AVurk I hi iiik iminIh'iI nil tin' lli til- -
lu juariit ti ii ' i t ku tin,! i;,tii-ri-
lila ni lay tli,. runn i luin- uf tin
SIK.fMin nhafl iii iu- - nii'inuiy of thi
ir.nn hn fuKcd Alaxlinilimi Irmn tli
Mmicuti thi-uiif- .
t liiln-- r I 'Iin'I Mart- - fur orient.
lfiiliiiluhi, in t. r, Tl,.. aiiiiun-i- '
i rulf-- uf liu 1'ni'lfli- n,...t iI l.
Hie TiTHKum-e- , r In khIi uf Itniil
HrlH cr, nl it li il thiM ii I't. riiiniii mi
ItH-i- Ii) Hii. 1 ll li tl
HAPPY RESULTS
lime Made lliniiicriiic lteliletll- -
I III lllllllhlic.
No VMilliim- S.lllir- - of V H. ii. hi- r.(in
tii.in glow enthuso, dp It ii
I II ' Ml B li tu J .1 ke , II míe huppv
fliul i.lief nflii- V,,IM uf nul';. i UK
rui. iie Ni.ii. no nt 3, liu- pillow IIH--
at h.il li ulhfiil pi ii nt.'l lull,--, of I hi
ili 1ÍV HI U liuiie ill A liil(ilel qae liv ,
fuiin'B Kidiiev I'íüm.
Aim ti. I iin Ii ni, i:,,si i..,,l tve
line. Alliitnciiti.. X. M, ,iv
nn r ear ! im Kiilip. ( tu pniiih ii
mv ii II Hide. Il- -I I, Hun II, V I, Idtiev I"
It N-- i llli'll ,.! if III li- Wile m c Hug
l.'uTi 111,1 I olllil ii. nial,e a ni'.vi
lib. nit untie line Tin- - J. ant i w il
tilt!! i.tioeil hli.llp t vi iiiK. ?. a ad tv hen
I col. I, tt iiln.tvn HI. d In in
b nine) w. ni ik itlg me f, t i Hut n
act Ii, il,.. imiitüng ll a ' ' "I li icv
Ii.ii k Win vet in 1, I'liialiv I W i
l.d lu trv l lli. I'ÜU Ifl.
In Ill lug t hnl .11.1
icol (ni,. n í
tv l,i inn. ring a It.
1.1. Tli.- . mil.--
p'i i.'h..-.-
1' i auií I )i.
tronido
. n unit' ul i
!.!' "
F.i .)
. it
.S
oil II 1!',
'..., V. ik
.i.. . nl i 111"
t
GERMAN ALLIANCr
FAVORS "DUTCH TREAT .
w
7
Vlil. lliaii ii.luin i, IPtti,,;, n,,,,!,.
lor Olliil Mhii,th (
( in, n i. ii . , i . i:
' " K h.l !. I. !,:,.( , '
M "e. . ..lot, I, ,i , It,!
I eai'lUt lor .ll' ! ,1 to.! t tit.
ing ..I ll,, , ,,
.V Ilia to 'i l,,- ;lll,,. ,,. e t -
1 o pp. .1 t lie (.,:., t I. . of l.i . 1! I
IM It Ol Oft it, l,,il -
tor,- - if,. . , , , d !o
." ilig Ha r. ..i.t in,, i let ,l,,.u.Ote any a. Hun t,n th.- - t It of I he
Matep t.'titliiig to r. mri' i no, til, o, t, ro
auftrag The l.tlt.-- r ., apio d ,t
.f o.oe, t it Mp.rvad it It,. n.Itn. rtt liu
liow i i'ii Jti.j; lu M.i) laml of
l 1 E5
DPPONEN T FO
El E
Thiee-Cornere- d Fight for Dis-
trict Attorneyship Rages
in New York; Fusionists En
dorse Republican for Mayor,
(llr Morning Juiirnul Mprrlnl Uawd Wire
Ni iv Vmk, in I. 5 The fliitit fur
fi- - i!fli- uf ilisiriit .iili.riicy of Vi-iv
Vuil, iiHtniv iinamc iriant'iiiiir luiiiiv
Klu-l- liu- ii. rniirl iitir futility coilVMl-liui- i
iiiiirilriuti'il lifiiru (iuriiun l:.it-llu- ,
un ufiiii niz i tiuii Tritniiiany man.
;im! riiiint'i uxHlxtiiiit ilimrict iitlufiny
fur tin ,!an-- ,
S ííliam Tfavi.'H 1m rufin'nq
liiili-i- ni)i n(lv fur tiun whiV-Ih.-
ia mi Hi an liuiiiiniiliun fi-l- In
i'batii-- S Wiiltnian. Tlic rixoluUiiiis
i..ij in pari:
".Any uiiiiKitiuii ivhiili uiir tl
haw at any I'liiu ofr-fiu-
tu lawn ilrnliug "llh tin rat iin
or jniffrMgu of liu- vuter has p- i-
in. allv IiiikhiI upon (hi- - fa. t that
in nil Kiii-- atti injiti il
York i ity han In i n mngli-- Iruin
itnuiiK tin- - I lionsoi mis of poillli-a-
v It hin tin- - Inte miiijia ti--
In upcila InwH i v lil i Ti y inlendeil tu
liiiniMH. iiriivt in al. aiiiiuv it li if If pimt-lili- ',
Intfniiilali our i illzi-n- in tin ir
lillli.lllil. il liKllt uf I XiTi ÍHÍIIK t!i.-
lei live fl am h !
"Xo Jaw i an lie made no ritfi-- tu
lerihe our M.pini prm idi d Unit in
its iipplii'.ili ni II lie made kitii re!
! hi Ilie mat.- - nnil nil Hs
niili(livlii.n., and nul iippli'l
tliille tu the gri-a- lli lliui ra I ii of
N't-i- York "
After ruimldi-r- lil-- de!a anil t'iiiif
frli lion tin fiiHiunlii fori e Inday
formally i niim l the repohlh an
i itmliiiai y of llltii T li innaril, lot
iiiiivor.
liiorfie ilonlun li.ilili-- nominee fur
lililí iit fltli-ntey- in 40 vealH old
I'"lull 1 Illllil f k7 he IVI1H llriKt- -
int iMhIi ii I attm riey of .Ni Ym k
'oiinly In Ta in ma n appolnl im ill mid
lilll han peí n i iofi. iv
illl lle orisanlzalloll lie Ik It mem-he-
of the law firm "f llatlle & Mar-ulini-
and vmim uiie oi tin loiini i who
il Kolanil I!, Molme.tnx during
hi trial un a i liarwi nf puiMuuin Mtn
Kale Ad, loin
I'll Haaii, v In. In I V 7 o ni Die
iRe or la vealH, elili-rii- (III- ellVR
mpluy ai an hoy In the .
liilii-- ih parliniTit and Kdvaiii ed tu
ille H'l lelal hip of tile hoard of esll- -
mnie iiml ii ppurl iiuiiiii-nl- as notni-iinli- d
liiiiitlii Iiy the ihinoeinl fui
pi a slip-i- of the of Manhat-
tan.
imi ri mum i: i i:t.i i:
m si.iiii ii iiy iu:m;si
New A. rk. out. William II.
Miami, whu-- e allilil.le luvviiril Hie
municipal election tnm in en in doubt
came out lonight u nil a Ptatenieiit
.a)liig that In- would nul be n candi-ilnl- e
fur iniiv.ir but Mould Mupport
Jimtlce timniil'. Hie Turn run nv nuuil-ne-
of otio llaiiuard he nn Id
"f Hunk Mi llaiiiianl ih an aniial.l.
gelitleman, peix.iiiallv , hut he ix
tor Piled by nature m,d cupcrlcni
gel .aiiipaigu cotilrihuiloiiH fruiii
Hn-- I lather than ballon from
p..,.,, I.
".Iiirti.i (iavilur fx a li'ioil man
HI in li e a good iiiayar, lui( I
" lit tic 'I Tiiimnaiiv im lo i,e alb' W 11
in ui hi?, guoil iiaine in a tloak to' t.
im ib. i ,1 in on Hi I' L' 'I If.
I'll.. I " v ilol ir that lo w Will
net thin ell mailt a ntil!
Nol w it lo t uM'lg Ml IP
noalli , 111. lit w hat - let I
ailed )l, i ml. n. , l..ii;uo
llliloiltlt d U lllil Ml ' ' II
Willi his vi 'Illeie v. ,ti talk
Hi I. pill ' UK Ho- II il il H' l,i't HI
li. Id.
UTAH SHAKEN UP BY
EARTHQUAK E
ii.
v.'u '!i Rtvoitls 7 hice
Shaip Siidcks; Crockoiy tt
f Timid Suffer,
(lit M.imlitg .I....I-1U- .I Kim Ul lHi-- M'lr
I It I I. I ill'.
.11 i:i I
..nth Mho were '.
tol.lt;,,! 111.' Ill ai urr-- .l
..Il'l Uo it ai : A i! I hr
...i'n- - in I, .' ' U i i. :
ll! f Ho ar!h.ii iK
al IV ,1 loll It liu
imío Ut It,. . vi.
lilla .0 I'll di-- t ,- g l ' i a
4" c in. 'fi., ut it
from Su :t Lake
lu'lll Ili'Mti ,11
h' otighoill , '.. In in noil'
t iii ,.n,l It ilil
i I V !.'V . I ' ll
., k end M.ilair
. ii ..v! ,J, I
-
i w .. vim, ki w . I , d, ,i by I
IHItugl-u-- al tile 1' t , t ,,
L..Í1 l,t til -- I al '..41 o lu. k and Ih,
. "I. I id S .'4 p III , I .'tlii!!.' I
I'l .1, ,1, K J. I'.l, k. p! oil S ,r ,.:
,,1,'ia al Hi.- ii!il.'llv pi diilull, tm i w.i.. the moi-- ve.!- rl i
.ii .1. .1 in Hili The n.t
lllte of Hie VI a ' M tttluWV. ll..Voor H, Llli.k i r. i ,.r,b .1 on ..tv ml. IttoiHo. h mnl i.. tins i .i 1'
Prescriptions? Williams Drug Co.!
The name Williams' Drug Co. haa come to stand for accurate,
painstaking dispensing and prompt, courteous service. 117 West
Central. Phone 789.
AM) UK HAPPY TOO.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAYKflS.
W. JENKS
Assayer.
Mining; and Metallurgical Engineer,
609 West Fruit Avenue.
Postoffice Itox 173, or at office of F.
li. Kent, 112 South Third street.
ATTOHXKYS.
Ii. W. V. Bit VAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First Xational Hank Bulld-inq- r,
AlbuvUerrue, N. M.
J no. W. Wilson. Jno. A. Whiia.
WILSON WHITE.
Attorneys at Law.
Rooms Cromwell Building.
EDWARD A. M A NN'
Attorney at Law.
Room 2, N. T. Arniijo Uhlg. Phona Í28
Albuquerque, N. M.
MIM(. (.KOI, Of i 1ST.
Examination and Geological KnporlS
on Mining Properties a Specially.
Correspondence Solicit eij.
Address
W. G. TIGHT.
Albuquerque, Kcw Mexico.
nKNTISTS
DK. J. E. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Harnett Ivullding. Phone
744. Appointments made by mall.
I'HYSUIWS AXD SITMJKONS.
A. O. SH01ÍTL17, M. D.
Practice Limited to
Tuberculosis.
Hours: 10 to 12; 2 to 4.
Rooms State Natl. Rank Bid.
U. L. Ht sf
Physician and Surgeon.
Rooms 6 and 8, N T. Armijo Bulld- -
ing. Alhuiiuerque, N". M.
SOLOMON L. 11L RTON. MI)
Physician and Surgeon.
Suite 9, Harnett Hulldliiae
Office plume 617 Res. phone 1030,
A lbti,,ieriiiie. N. M.
ViriKKINAIiY
W. J. HTDK, V. S
Graduate Veterinary.
Phone 71. 305 West Gold.
R. I. Gl'TXN".
Painter and Decorator.
Phone 1133.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lire Insnranco. tlntiialItulldli.ir AsM'lallitn. Phono 49 1,
21. ! West Central Ave.
TAX PLAN
Amciican Street Car Manufac-
turers' Association President
Disagiees With President
Taft iu Addiess at Denver,
(By Morning Journal twee lid LettMd Wire
liciii cr, (h i .. Aitivc opposition to
Hie corpurallun lax Mipporti d by
I'reviilcnt Talt, hele lo. than two
weeks ago wax launched today at the
up. nlni; biiBin."i.' of Hie Am- -
trican Sir. ei and Kail-wa- y
M a n ufat-- ni er'B' association. I'reH-lil.-i- it
,1am. b K Shea, of Huston, lu
hi.-- t annual nihil'. today, ranged hini--a-l- l'
iitieiiiiuocally with the opponeniH
Hi ot poiatton tax and decían
tlial uuiiuest lonn bit Hie case will la
cerned tu Hie eo.irls for a division
its constitution illtv. tie held that
Hi. lax imposed an additional buril,
upon Hie holders ,,f , orporatiun slut
Willie It dues nul all, it Hie im ni o ol
hofidholilei
.Mr. Shaw a d voiatt-- Hie proposed
anieiulttient ( Hie constitiiUon giving
oongiis Hie power lo . v a tax on
income "at iea-- l in case ol . m.-rp-
It as more just ami inure Ilk
to rea. it pos-- i ssuib oi huge in i.m
while not in ttoi Lilly aft. . ting others.
Present s hlllli.-l- indicates tile ad. if
lion of strong resohili 'tis potting fort li
tilo ass. i. ia t lun's nppusiiinn tu tiie cot
poration tax.
Mr. Shaw's address iho mphasiv.. d
the magnitude of Hie Induslly I'epl
GAS
STOMACH MISERY.
Hid otile ni n h disutderB.
hat,- trl.'d
.0 long f
.'111,1 b f in IriiUgeitloii and I v s
psia . an oiit-o- l order stomach
Willi 111. 'iiiiiiii.il every day cures ad- -
d I I1.1t ti. y have about nool
Hi, 11 nimus inai lint nave
thing , e H I opg, believe Hi. It B i
i .N I OUSIIess, last ri! is. c,t
larrti d Hie Stoma, h or Cincer.
This, ' ibeibt, L a s. nous mistake
Yuur i' ." is. w hat 0,1 t at
'io.B not ihgo-t- ; instead, it
"iii. limit to acid. Cas andStot'l.;, I'.'lsun, w lii-- put:-- fv Tl the
Ho 1 1.0 t ..ti, I into? till. - and. be-- ,
1.b- pulton Iho bnath it Ii naus- -
u.- - o.lo-s- .
A lo.utc app. tile, with thorough
-- ti.n. and without the sliyhlest
omiort .0- - n.is. i v of the St'onat h,
waiting lor .,,1 s,,n .s ju ,,..to try I'.v 1. b 1 lia pi .
Mfdlliglil INmIiiI-b- .
Ihe most t;iiw..nni. Usttorx.
veil Ho- - On, i..t hiinsc't t tirs-- s the
k Htm .
..mi. t iled him to leave
comfort ib!,. b. ,1. Suppose you try
n M10.I. ami k. ep a big ar.r h..t-tl- e
of I'errv PivIj' Painkiller In Hi.
hotiBc and I.t 1'ie Ood.-- Btav in bed
1) j..y hinis. f.
Salt Lake Policeman Shot Dead
Within Sound of Police Head-quarte- ts,
(lr Morning Juiirnul Num-ltt- l I eflked Wire
Lake, Oil. fi. - Special i'olice
o fleer c, c, Uile.v. ni Hind anil al--
out killed by an unknown
man lunighl In alley al the rear of
Hie police id.ltloli. At police lleild-iliiarler-
II wiih mild that the clrcum-ilaiice- x
fiin o, m, ling the actual crime,
art. very iiiyisterloii líiley and of-
ficer Ch.iHe li.nl been delalhil to
tin- - report of a holdup in
Hie allej and they bit Hie Hlatbiii for
Hie Beetle taking i I f roil t rouies. o
t'hiiMe had pro,-ceile- far Into
Hie dark pavage he heard two bIoum
and a moment Inlet b.i v a man ilaBh
llllo Hie wtreel ll'olll Hi" far end of the
llI'VHny. Officii' CIlaHe found ltiiey
uiiHping for bnalh and uneoHMcioii-i- .
The wound.-- oftlcer tiled a lew min-
ute ofInter
I'ollowlng the si ling Officer
I'll. ise made a Btati nn nl al lieailiiuai -
in hut ua.s unable lo throw- an
llülil on the affair. He declined that
the unknown nxaBBin evidently had
Peen aurprltiod hy llllcy while in th"
ot of holding up a victim and tu
ape nrreBt, bIu, I Hie policenuin.
Workmiiii I ru-li- tu Ih alh.
I'a , ii. l. i, - l.y Ihe coi-- ..
ol a .1.1111. .n of plank brio keis ty
Idi Buppotlid a :in loot enihaiik-r- d
during (he buihlliig of a con-
ic Mail, one in, in v ,i kilb d and
liv tithelB illi.lt. d HliB at 1. liooti on
III. ontarp. ,v WoI.tii riilto.i.l al
Al hbal.l ,..-- . pll His. Be, of Mav- -
Id vt at killed oulrtghl.
AWAY GOES INDICE 5T
AND ALL
viKO Little Diaoepsiii Now
M
and I Your Stomach Will Feci
Fi u1 Five Minutes Later. up
A" ih.i. U- oH'-- son:, in .,ur
n.i ' w ho su t ( s an ., k of I ndi- -
Mion ,0 sum. t.o-ri- i .,1 stomal It
.nh'.. tviiv .but t voir t,, , j. son. o
ami
t'lipep-il- l III 111- - house haniiv .'
Pits Illllll'iS- - iv 1!! digest ,li,'.
vHi'eg ton ..to a without Hit
. r
.lis. ..nit or t. and ovet.em,. a
.i L B Slutli.lt It lit,' ill I tl tl t ' S llf- -
.voir illl' pt 1.. ;. t v u.i r. td isith
,11,1 i.t p ,ip: wiin.-- on tie
nt I' U" B lli.lpC 11 ire
o v 0,1 win r. .1 vli't W 'IV 11
k- I ndlg. a in our Stoma, h. lin
and ..lh. r K" in his
ive n. unit b a ml n lb v b at once such our
ni-- . 1I.1 as He!, bing . f ;. Kru.ta- -
,,l s.otr ,inuif..le. 1 food. IllB-'-
, id. t lie. I tl!l. s. and
ugents and engineers. The claim ag
eids discussed the problems of procur-
ing vvitnesse.s to accidents and the re
latum ol the companies lu the presa
in case of accidents.
Thi.s afternoon the Indies of the
convention were entertained with nn
automobile tour of Denver. Tonight
the entertainment of the a
ntial supply nun's amateur yaudt villa
and theatrical performance followed
by an Informal dance at Hie ürovvn
l'alaco hotel.
WELL KNOW CALIFORNIA
L'DUCATOR DIES SUDDENLY
o.ikland, Oct. i',. Professor Irving
Sti'inghani, h ad f the department
of mathematics at the I'nivi rsily of
California, for 177 tears, nelly,, head
of Ihe university during Hie absence
in the cast of i'residt nt Benjamin lib-
er,Wheel nmj designated to have
Taft 011 ht -
half ol Hie university, died this 11101
in a llcrkelcy sanitarium of ura-om- f.
poi aming. Me had lain in the
sanitarium since president Wheeler
I It for iterlin three, weeks ago.
PASSENGER TRAINS
CRASH AT CURVE
Spokane. Wash . , t. ."..Two Orvat
Northern passenger trains collided on
a steep grade mar Durham, Mont.,
about 7. .10 las. night. One locomo
tive was derailed and were
thrown from their berths. Two wo
men were badly hurt, but their mime
innut be le.trtiid lure The wreck
tct tu red on a curve which liitl the en
gines from on., another until too late
to i void a collision.
NEGROES MUST COMPLY
WITH JIM CROW LAW
Oklahoma statute 11,1.1 to Cover In.
Icislalf a Well a liilra-tat- e
l'a.HM-iigcr- .
.titiii l.'. okih.. i let, a. A n gro
Interstate pas. nger who was eje. ted
from a train in Oklahoma for refus
ing lo .omply with the Jim Crow
aw cannot recover damages from the
railroad company. Tills was decided
at New kirk by Judge Howies of the
court. That f. ature of the
Inn had not been oonsiti. red in court
fore ami Oklahoma officials said
tonight Hie decision would be oft-re-
tid In i nforeing the law.
Mail Clerk Have d'iev mu-e- .
f'll cent'e. Wyo . net. --, F j
S' kradi. national vive nrsirtent of thelilw.iy Mail clerics' iation. made
plea h. re hist night in an address
fore the lo, al lodge that th - gt.v- -
rnmeiit pay expenses for mail e ! rks
wbiie Ihey nr.. enionr !f. was h.ard
swetai cily una etatc oificiais.
MALOY'Sj
SWEET POTATOES, 5c a I
pound.
COLORADO APPLES,
pounds for 25c.
KANSAS RANCH EGGS,
30c dozen.
BELLE SPRINGS BUT- - Z
TER, 40c pound; 2 lbs. 5
for 75c.
! A. J. Maloy j
s Phone Tl
B. H. BRIGGS & C,0
DRUGGISTS
Proprietors of
Altarado Pharmacy, rrr. Gold anA
. . Fist; Highland Pharmacy, Cor. ..
Central and liroadvvaj
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and retail dealers in
I'rc-- li and Salt .Meats. Sausage a
sMtlally.
.For cattle and hogs thebiggest market prices are paid
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
Wool. Hides and Pelt
SrwclaltALBrQCERQIE LAS YEGAG9
WE HANDLE A FIVE LTVE orFKK8II AND CANNED FRUITS.
PHONE TS VOUR OHnFIL F. oPrMTT til S. KKCOYI) STPUONE 4t.
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i
All Hbnard for the followln Hotels
m, , . . -
Fttmnif - r P.e.orl.. oto You r.ti cr ,'0,
of iu,i a,in.,u or on vouraRir Hinonir Hhaity
-
-
"!:ou' toL0'h;;d0 ' ofTe'trei'tPHILLIES IY STOPBASEBALL n, Hum pun 01 (iioiii, onj ini, - - - , - - -Illu.trnte.j lltcraturfl, mnpS mid Information un tha loliowln advertised reoit
....1n,.,llu n. hn Vl.unlMtr Titliftiul ilff n
FALL HARNESS SEASON
OPENS AT LEXINGTON
Lexington, Ky.. un. ó A t the K
of the Kentucky trotiing lioi-M-
GRAYS WILL PHY
SERIES WITH THE ÍOOOfXXXXXXXDOOOf1IN ALBUQUERQUE
FOR TWO GAMES
IIOV TIIKV STAND.
National
THE ANGELUS
Los Angeles. Cal.
(I I IIOPI-.A- PLAN ) J
. 1, ....i.ll., 1,,, 11,1 n.a D1AI-I- . ml X
WHITE SOXS
Tnclited In heart oí cuy.(brnieis. Bcauliiully fu r n lull di..,,u ntiuiv TiiiiMIS. Ptniirbl,!
Won. i.ost. P.
"-
-Pittsburg Mo P!
Chicago 4:, B'S
New York r,4S
Cincinnati 1 TH .."'4
l'hlliKlell'nia j" 7s 4iil)
St. Louis r,4 17 ..p.
Brooklyn 3 " oili
Bnat.m Hi.'i .x:fi
YOiKXXi
ltnii-liiiri- r Iliilldlne.
l.os AiikcIcs. tul,
St. Mary's
Sanitorium and Baths
PUEBLO, COLORADO.
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.
efficient Hospital tretitment, tnA, InstitutionIn connection with most
now offers to all in que.! of health a ninv department, devote, 1 tn lh
of s. viz: natiunal Vlhratory.mos scientific w
Ilvdro-Tbenip- Thermo Therapy and Flectro- - Therapy Itathi, Hid
Willi ..rlglmil nnd Oriental baths and ballu for health nd
beauty, are offered both the developing o ml roduclni mttssuga.
All water lined In thin treatment li from nn Brtelnn well 1509 feel
deep. eontnlnliiR the mineral prop. .! I.s claimed for the wonderfulAustria. It I. unequalledat Hot Springs, Arkansas, mid CarUbad,
for ihe cuio of llhenmntlsm and l ile Acid rondltlonii, and for all
ei
of the KUlm'ys. Liver. Stomach and Nervou. lyatem.
The rllmnte Is unrivaled and the environments are Ideal. Nothing
la wanting that ran contribute to the advantage nnd comfort of the
piitlent. Hatea are moderate and within the reach of all.
Write at once for further particular!, etc.
rr
hi
mJ hoteii mill B furnlCfiOll
'
. 2
an - " - m
Cars dito I from all depots. ( . C.
Oldest nnd stnineest In the nal h Went.
year, pnter auy tlm. Pol- -
uted. Writ i fur ciimioglie.
i:. K. ISAAt'M, lvsldciit, ,
li AT
.LUUU VICTIMS
MONTEREY NEED
HELP AT ONCE
Amciican Consul-Gener- al in
Stricken Citiy Telegraphs
Plea for Immediate Assist-
ance to Mitigate Famine.
y Mnrnlnr Journal Koeeliü Leaied AVIrel
N ss- York. Oct. 5. Fnlted Stale
Consul federal liun.ia. al Aloplery,
M .. 0. telegraphs that the condition
if tin .Mexican people in and about
lint ills Is much more serious tlinn
a n v f the printed reports thus far
mild sr "til tu Indícalo. His telegram
iyi:
"We need rom. rbe and beans In
a::s. blaiikrla and lulhhiu;. Kvery
bib end charitable association In the
ulled S'atrs should conliibute some- -
Ihliiir towilfd Ihe relief of these iif--
filctr.l peopb coin I hand elothlti
would be highly aeci pt.ible, Arrlinge- -
menlH can b., made with th'? railroads
and express companies for free trans-
portation We need a larload of sln-ll- -
..I ini'ii in hags so Unit we may send
It I'o towns hioiigliout tlie country oil
mu! s aed burrows."
GENERAL ELECTION DUE
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Vancouver, P. C. net. n.
of the apprniH-hln- g dis-
solution of the British Columbia leg-
islature probably will be mude with-
in a ss.. k by Premier M Htlde. who
Is walllne; lor llu- a ppolut meiit of a
new lieutenant governor before
lor ilissolullon. The election is
ixpeiled to tak' tdace about the end
el November The railroad situa-
tion is hastening Premier AIcBiide's
appeal to lhe country. The
undoubtedly will submit to the
new legl-latii- re In !' bruary sonic
proposal t" assist the coming of the
Canadian Northern The ira ml
Trunk I' m ilic Is alr.-ad- heiivllv d
by thr Ic'brnl government.
LIBEL CASE AGAINST
MISSIONARY QUASHED
I., op ,1,1s 111, BcUi.-c- i Curco. O. t. ."
Pel'. w. 1 dioppard. the Amcrl-wa- s
niissioiiat ".' today ac,iiitted
ol Up- charg s of bind hr.nic.hr
I11-
-I him bv one oft li- - 'ongo Co.i- -
!,e:dons eoinp. mies which I. as a 1110- -
11 h of rubber in (tie K.isal region.
Th- - ('-,- ,rg.s against Mr Moi rLsou
,' e W 11 bill'.. SS II.
I0FFICFRS (W ISO ATE
SMUGGLED OPIUM
I lit ;,-- T
uai In lis. t.tcl ttll$
lav ret- d ill false
'
. ? tors t tr 11. ks I. --
4r..i.s't I nail w l.o
11,. teat art is ed last
,11 r K tnf'i. In-l- i
il -' . ..!..! tne ,..
'I I l b si slia i.ctn. oV;:M'- -
líiviuuj a v inn i"i '"" '"''
Byron Hot Springs
Guaranteed to cure rhrumatle gout
and rliitUa whira nu other orgnlf
discute exist. 2 2 hour from Har
Franci-- o, Buy tickets and chrcli
biiKp.e dlieet to Hymn, Pal.
tful environment; etn of Califor-r.lt- i
n 1iet hotel)' Address Manaifer
Byron Hot Sprinvs Hotel P. h. Cl
for booklet.
Outing Suits
ron sirs and
WOMI'.N TO
op. in. 11
t
I. . JT.il .;!
Vf 3
mm itov, üt,tf
CIIVT K 11 Alii, l.ijf MS
PAN VAS
IIIII.II IM t. -
ilia, New Mciloo,
or whi-revc- r you
may vtiinilrr.
AVKITK I S.
THE WM. H. HOEGEE CO.
ItiiMirporiit'l.
S. Main St.. l.os Anip-i-
fry a Morning Journal Want Ad.
AFTER WEDDING SIX
GRACE TIRES OF
MATRIMONYa
Kansas City Woman Ploacls
Guilty to Bigamy; Husbands
Were Farnifirs and They:
Soon Bored Her.
I By MornhiK Jimrnul Hwe. liil I ai.eil Wire)
Kansas city. 1. I. ... O raer ...
Chapman plead. ,1 guiHv t" a rhaige
t ingainy in .li.si. Al ! oni t.
al In-- ptelminaty 1,'iat nerc ,
admitiint: he had inaril.d six men
wilhoul basing s. , ut'ed a divorce from
anv ol lb' in.
Yes. I'm guill." li testified. "I '
had six husbands and I'm sick ol mal- -
rlmon. .Most of llu- non i mairuu
were lariiu-is- . I'd lie with them lin-- I
til I got tired iheni and Ihcn
Thev wel'e SO t Iresonir."
"W'ele Sou ,1 OÍ' oree. '.'"
"Not thai know of." Mts. Chap- -
man repled.
Mrs. Chupín unable fut- -
nisb a bond ol
led lo jail t ss a i nial
.
F il , olds an- qui, My cured by I
Icy'. Hones- and Tur, tin- gnat thn
'id lung I, me, Is . The genuine ci
lins no liarmliil uiug-- . .1 n.
billy.
X.liniral Hereford in knii-.i- - 'II.v.
Kansas 'ily. I . t :,. Lord Charles
eresfor.l. admiral of lb.- radish
nav y, w bo had been in Kansas Cits
on business in cunm u n w ith ins
Mexicai Hie ranch. left for Chicago
ast night en route home He said
not kilns wlo therb, w mil. go di-
rect to Ness Yolk or in.ik- -
d.,ps on the was.
bang I hill TngK is Head.
P.. kin. I'ei I 'llalli- - I 'bill Ttlgg.
grand eoiuu lor of I ' di d al
4 eo. k -l nighi
Hard Pr. --rl ipl ion.
A s o ung man s i: ll bts doel.
lescl ilieil a ollltll,,! illness tha bad
In a b ll b Im.
-- Tile thillL- fol ol to .1,1 " t ll, pas
.-i i ri ail. c ill ink hot
hour b. la!'' la.- - i s ri s
ng.''
'Well, boss I' ng til
l, ,.r asi. d k !er. lid SOU
loPov, irs ad i,l ilnel let w -
t,i an hour bn ,.1,1'ast '
"I did ms- ,lr. but I ..n!, In'l
keep it Up m ten niin, lies al a
Orel, h."- -- I'A,
I tail Sign.
M Fall. John that b
.1 IS ,. .l I'l ll
lliram it
r put on m. a. la
ke tie- att, in t lair
i. hi I thing 1,1,...
II. da, lot s
him .1 rig.
I c. P.oihcr.
-- pa." -- aid btla H ni v.
111 IT b d r - ' ' i t',
pomp. li. ' I 'I . bv
Hi.- stl. ls at'.
0 us. pt,t::u' in
I,, a ll. a:n '
I ll. los 11 " '
.d.
breeders nsHoelati.iu'n thil l v
fall nieetlilit toda. Baroness Vlrxiritn
by Byron llevlevx was driven to a
hard eariieil victory. 'Lhe value of the
Hake was ÍH.Onn anil the winners
portion was Jlo.OOn. Summaries:
First race, Tcmssee si ikes, jj.uu".
2:0ti (lass paeinit in r.: ileorge llano
won in MraiKnt heatx. Time J.U.'iV;
: 2 Uj.
Sei olid lace. Kentucky futurity,
$14.on0, for three year old trotters.
:! In ".: Bnrntiena VlrginU won third,
tou rth and sixth lira is. Time, 2: tlx 4 :
2:12'4: 2:14. 1 V.ai'e na won first and
second heals. Time í n;t: 2:07 'j.
Berlha C won fifth beat. Time 2:10
2:0l class parim,- - purse $1.000, .1 In
á, unfinished: Flora Coffee won se,
and and third heals. Time. 2:0.'.;
2:o7,i. Pat Haines won fourth heat.
Time, 2:07!;.. FMnn PHI "on first
beat. Time, 2:0i;,. Beauty Wl'.keii
won fifth heal. Time, 2:0ll'.
i:fnit el Belmont Park.
Pelniont Park. ict . ordinary
card w;u run off in today. The
row d w as up to he avrrum1. The
I'orinthiun cup stcpl. base field was
reduced to two start is and Vilhlla
was returned winner by ten lenmbs.
Summary:
First nice. 1 mile: Taboo won rt
riciiehr second; Ml third. Time
Second ra Sleep a s, , about 2
2 miles: Y ilballa Pr tty Mi(
ael second. Tine 4 I
starters. )
Third race, handicap, 7 furlonfis:
Main course: Question Mark won;
llarrltt'an second; Arondaek third.
Time :2T, 5.
Fourth race, C I'urlotiRs: Prince
Imp 'Hal won; Amhropaida second.
Time 1:12 Two starters. )
Fifth race, 1 miles: The Peer
won: Moipiette second; Paradise
(Jileen third. Time 2:04
Sixth race, 6 furlongs: Aiitiier won;
Oilypot second; Fly inn Footsteps
third. Time :(in
Pi'miIIs at l.oiiisi III'.
Louisville, (lit. The feature of
the Louisville raring handicap for all
ages al II furlongs was won by Crystal
Maid. Summary:
First race. furlongs Gypsy King-wo-
Ben Ilouble, second; Arionelte,
third. Time, 1:14
Second race, 5 furlongs Fiar
'i mis won; Forty-Fou- r second: F.le-au-
Bobson. third. Time. 1:S
Third race, 1 mile -- Alice Balrd
won; Margant T.. second; Skyo.
third. Time, 1:41 V
Fourth race, 1! furlongs Crysta
Maid won; Hyperion 11. second; Al
.Miilb-r- third. Time. 1:12
Fifth lace, purse, . ' furlongs
Howdy Howdy won; Henderson, scr- -
otul. Claudia, third. Time, 1:0
Sixth rar, mil.., 70 yards Camel
won; Warden, second: Minol, third.
Time 1:4.", '.
INDICTED TURFMEN
PLEAD NOT GUILTY
York. Oct. ; thirty
l.ged bookmakers, tour lll'ivate de- -
teeth s, and tile Co: ley Island Jockey
club ami Brooklyn Jockey club, in
corporations, who were all indicie.! tor
i.lleced violations of the 11 in "' t ng
law. were arraigned in the county
court at Brooklyn today and pleaded
i..,i .ri.iiiv. Judge lake hxrd bail al
SI.."00 in rarb case and set October
IS for trial of the defendants.
Young Coi'hclt loM'les Has llccn
Boston, Ml. Young Corhetl
I... or...- former lightweight rhumpioH,
was dragged from the ring by bis sec
ond's tonight in the fililí round at th
...niorv viblelie association aft. r I'av
I.,. ui.i.'.i- ,.i' Caiiibri.liM . Pad sent him
to lhe floor in bad shape.
tt't. .i,. ..!.. 11 Vi Im for '.recti (illiolH
Tlicv com.' ciulier 11 the spriuit limn
1111 V other wirirly.
I.--. V. I I F.
212 AV. Leiiil Ave.
flume HI.
SPOKANE TO TREAT CITY
PRISONERS AS HUMANS
Spoka Wash. o. t .. pe.darinc
Die lll.'ll ,,l now used in dealing will
eflll. Policity prisoners al disgi a,
Commissioner Ce urge Armstrong, hat
marked hi.- - fhst da in office by or
drrbig hot water, soap, towrls ano
s.ifrtv ra'.ots. for all th.- men in jail
.1. .1 ,,i,,,r ti,t in the future any
' '
.. ..
.
...
... 1. .a.,,, r..i..ase,i shallprisoner, i,,!
be eniiile.l to "a full stomach, a hath
dean bulling and a shale, lo mak'
him feel like a man."
MEXICAN FIRM FAILS
FOR OVER A Ml .LION
M la. Mexico. Ort. .V TIP' fail- -
fi v. ,Canii.n.lite III i, !i,i Moreno
know n romtnissioii ibab r of tin
sensation. Fol' W Xhas r. .used a lit r thrlos.ly nt, oil the a nnoiineeliK
failure ias 111- - pr sentat em of coa
rs agiin-- t Canton licensing billl
r ,!,.! alais.. of lOllfilb'
. .. i.. ..f the creditors. Th
lial.ilui.s of thr bankrupt firm
.411, ..mi. while tin- assrts. It is sal
are a t .'.n.iiO.i
Sea-on- 's I ll -- t i'.siIIiiiII .
Pa-
-
t Boie rt Mi
1: football lila ver of thr be u
.
, ,
..1......., . . 1... aw ininl'-'-11 Ig II s, rr '"!
In .. .,.,0 . al stbamokin. PH.. tlu il '
d.
American League Team Which
Gave Detroit Such a Race for
the Pennant This Season
May Play Here Oct, 30-3- 1,
Providing satisfactory trnuiRc-ni- i
nts can be made, the Philadelphia
Athletics, the American haue aiüíre-KUllo- n
that nave lluuhie .lennltiK's
Iictroit TlK'cru such a run lor their
nioney in the race lor in,, pennant
this season, may slop I'"1' I wo ames
In Albu.Uci'(Ue. Saturday and Sun-
day. (((. "0 and 111. The Phillies will
pass throui;h lu re en route to lhe Pa-
rirle roast and are anxious to stop
over and break the niunoloiiy nf Pie
lone, trip. Manaucr lian Padilla, of
lhe Albu,inriue lirays has taken the
matter up with lhe mnnaner of the
Athletics and will make every el'l'uit
to have them stay over, ll is sale to
say that the Plii'ailclphiaus will be
ulven lhe (jlail ban,! in A Ibiiiiueriiuo.
where they have numerous friends.
HUNDRED THOUSAND
EXPECTED AT
BALL GAIY IE
Preparations for a Record- -
Breaking Crowd at Opening
of World's Championship
Series at Pittsburg,
Ky Morning Jourmil SUM'lul limed Wlrel
Piltsburs, Oct. :- With tin aim of
havin the distinct bin "I' seating a
e.valer number of persons than has
hit attended a s'uiKle baseball name,
the manasenient ef the Pittsburg Na-
tional league baseball club is busily
nerfeetinu a r ra iiiieno n ts for the open- -
itifi of the world's championship bat
tle between the I'etrolt Americans and
lhe I'ittsbufK Nationals hete mil Fri-
day.
At Forbe's field. S. n n additional
seats and a false fence located some
, Irom the pri sent boundary
re In inif constructed. Letters esti-
mated lo contain many thousands of
dollars arc bcinn' returned to appli-
cants for seals as the reserved .seat
supply was exhausted last Saturday.
From present indications it is he-
le c.l from 71,1100 to do. 1100 persons
will attend the ame In re Friday, and
Saturday. Spectators are coming from
Portland, ore., San Francisco and
Denver. There will be dideisat Ions
from all the cities embraced by tlm
major leagues.
More than 200 newspaper nu n from
all over the country will he here to
write accounts of the battle. In ad-
dition there will be mor.- than 100
telegraph operators present.
It is said that $2nñ.oiiu already has
been placed by Pittsburrs and a
eieaier amount is said lo he waiting
takers.
"Ihr average bel ling is about even.
I'lyiiiS "irs Well llanillcil.
Philadrl,bia. (irt. Sp. rding at
a mile a tuinutr on the. straight
stretches of lhe eight mile course in
Fairmont park, fil'leen aulomoblles
handled by some of the best drivers
in the country, weir givm their f'rst
tryoiit today for the 2"" mile stock
i bassis road race on Saturday after
noon.
P.tllll IKIVS SAVI.T.
Louis Boon, a lending merchant of
Not way. Mich., writes: "Three bottles
of Foley's Honey rind Tar absolutely
cured my boy of a and
h nrh:hhor's boy. who was so ill with
a .old that the doctors gave him up.
was i nn d by taking Foley's Honey
and Tar." Nothing else is as safe pnd
certain In results. .1. IT. o'liellly
Co.
CONDEMNS CRUELTY
TO CATTLE AND FISH
St. Paul. Oct. "- .- Abuses In th,
transportation of live stock and
eric It y in catching llsh csp- iall.v by
the use of dynnmli ware the two
prim pul topas discussed before the
twenty-thir- d iinniinl if th"
Anorl un Humane society which lir- -
an a till re days sessions iK'I'r today.
T M. I.lbbj, Pnitrd Stairs ne at
sugg. sted that the railroad
be compelí (I to pailitbm tb.-i- :l
for niiM'il herds.
.cs to onVr 1'nrw li .lolYrlos.
London. Oct. ". Hiich M.lntosli.
th tight pr.on. ,t, r. b it lo re today
for F'aris to try and arrime1 a meet-
ing lot w.'ti .Tames .1. Jeffries and
.lack .lohii-..i- i fo tin- hen yw iglit
haiiii.hmsbip f tie- world. He said
hi, vas now in a position to off'-- r a
pul- thit im thought would satisfy
Jeff
Je'tri.s arrived In London tonight
and w'l -- ail for New York .n the l.u- -
llalia Sunday. J.l'frio says he did
T" t m. I Hugh M .'IntoKii.
Albuquerque Team Will Go to
El Paso for Five Games with
Fast Pass City Aggregation,
Tin' AU)Uil"'l'l'"' Hruys will leave
fur Kl Faso i in mtitia li'l after til '
( I, is.' ni' tin' tail' t iii m i) r and piny
tl,,. White Sox a sorbas i'f
live jiiiiiiM, according tu arrntiK-mei- tts
completed yesterday by .Ma-
nager Padilla, ni' llir ! n t team. With
the S'l'iihg line-U- p Which 111'' l''
Ili'VS will llllVP W'll.-l- l they K'
til, against the White Sox, there la
small ibuibl but that lb.- Pusi City
bunch 111 have in muster the best
1
laletit they have to make any luipft si
in them. Ao oriliiiu. to tilo pres-
ent srlioiliilo the Oruys will flay lion'
.luring fair wick, thru play five days
in K! Faso, returning' here in tinir to
play two games with llu- Philadelphia
.thlctii s. anil tli'-- return Id Ml I 'uno
uní endeavor to win first money in
the tournament which bruins there
on Novrr i In r I .
SANTA FE TEAM TO
MEET GRAYS HERE
SUM
Ancient City Aggregation Ar-
rives Saturday Night to Stay
for the Tournament; Has
Strong Line-U- p.
Willi six entirely new players,
miong them Loekhnrt, who tried out
with lile Chicago While Sox in the
early spring as a pitcher, and several
oile r .star players, the Santa Fe base-
ball dub, reorganized, rejuvenated
and with new blood injected into it.
will arrive In A Ibiupieripie Saturday
night, prepared to remain during lair
week, parti, pato in the baseball
tournament and make a very stiff try-to-
first money. Preliminary t" the
series of liamos to be played duriup,
Lhe tournament, the Santa Fe club
and the Albu,uer(pic drays will play
a name a L Tract ion park Sunday
ctmimoneing at three
o'clock. The exhibition should be a
l it 1 i k good one, both teams being'(uiupo.sed of lalented material. ll
is. understood that the Santa Fe team
Li stronger now than it has been for
many years, w bile the local ugg retía
tion lias quite a few classy player.--.
Nichols, the big boy who pitched a
few innings againsl the liloomer iris
last Sunday, will be in the box for
the Grays, while T.ockhai't will shoot,
them over lb" pan for Santa Fe.
Briefly, a Trinidad, will do the hack-Mo- p
staid f,,r the Grays. Pettus will
pla on lirsl, Ambrose, an u.vtal fast
pla.n r, will play second and lhe old
reliable Pinner' 'urban, will play
shortstop. Pinner arrived from Pueb-
lo at noon yesterday, with five bats
and bis batting average in a bat cam;.
"I'ap," Salazar, will be the only orig-in-
Gray, who will work in the
playine,' at third base.
WHITE SOX WORSTED
BY ALBUQUERQUE BLUES
The Albiliiicr,Ue Blues and the Al-- ,
hnqiieruue White Sox. two junior
baseball aaRrefjations, fouuht it outjasiit'day afternoon, on' the diamond
,n Hie corner of 'oal and Broadway,
victory liolntr to the Blues after a
hard scrap. The final score was three
to two and the name want lhe full
nine inninqs. Tim line-u- p for the
name was as follows:
Blues: Stumpf, catcher: P.ilten-lious- e,
pitcher; i:imo. first base;
Claik. second baso; Ha;;, third base:
lliti..-'- , shoitslnp: Bubo, h it field:
'ampo, center field; Pen itield, rinht
field.
White Sox: Alexander. catcher:
Tío pina, pitcher; Pell, first has- -: Kav-ldso- n,
second base; l.'olt, third base;
Yett.r. sbort.-top- : Thorp, bit field:
I'liliord. center field: McCoy. lUbt
field.
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
PROVING INTERESTING
IMoqiict lApcrU Play Sonio l'li- -l
liantes mi í'oiirls oí lbuiiicr-lii- e
Tcniii1" rliiíi.
Much Interns? is Ix Tn.itiif.steii
Vy lovers of lb fas inatiiii; Ranic of
in the t ornament which is
now on amone in ladies rri,l prlole-M'.iiiaii'r'ii-
to, 11 ,lr(Vi-r- of It. Ten- -
1.I1, . lot. Mr H B Wnha yest rdny
on defeated Mr. F. IT. Monro
in fins'ia. '.. Mr. Moore's h.in- -
.
"t.. insr pins IV "las- - K. end
Mr Waha s handicap niir.us IV mi-1- 1
ns. Su. las A Mr T. S. Woo1-ey- .
Jr.. d. f '.it. d Mr P. !. Smith in sin-
es s. -- . Mr Smith's handicap
bring 1". srratrh. Mond.iv aft.rno,n
Mr. H. F Itavnnlds defeated Mr
Uauc TJirth. 1vc.
WIII'.IIK TIIKV I'LAY TODAY,
Nnllonal I.riiaue.
Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Brooklyn.
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburg Wlni ixuilile Hender.
Clin Innati, (.let. .- V- The sra.sau of
:m was- closed today. Plllsburg win-
ning both sanies of a ilouble header.
Score: First game 1!. II. I'l.
Cincinnati . . .000 n 2 lull 4 11 1
Pittsburg l'h) (! i"-- -. K 1
Hawaii and K'ennlck: Adams, l.oe-v- er
and Simon.
Second same I! IT. H
Ch oil nati mi 010 1 4 s --'
Pittsburg' nin I'Hl It T 7 1
Bufhehnun and Fnuxlis; Maddux
muí Simon.
I'vcn llronk at SI. l.onK
St. Louis, Oct. a A rally in
the second k'umi' Rave St. l.ouis an
even break with Chicago In douhie-heade- r
here today. The visitors took
the first ame ( to 1 and the locals
the second 4 to 3.
Score: First name It. II. K.
Chicago , ..'...non or.o nin- ii is l
si. Louis . . . . duo nun ion l " -
Pf.'istcr and Moran; Balclgh and
Meltcr and Phelps.
Second Rum.' P- - Tl- -
Chicago nnii ni2 ono n n
St. I.oui." ....010 000 on:! 4 ft 1
llagerman an. Moran; ,Harmnn.
M.dtef and Bliss.
iiiistini 5: llt'ooklyn It.
lirooklyn. Oct. :. The Muslims i'n).
lured the final same of its series with
the .Snperbas here today. The visi-
tors rallied in the tenth and scored ll
runs.
Scon P. IT. K.
Boston .... 1 n onn uio j r, in l
Brookhn . .onn mil I'uO 0 :!
Uichie and liaden; Uuntei and
Marshall.
COAST LEAGUE
Yci'noii 7: OaUaiid 1. '
Oakl: ml. Oct. :.- Vernon ( iptni'd
toe t i t name of the set irs Irani nuk- -
land today 7 to 1.
Score - P.H V..
' "V( riion
lakland " -
lira kenridKe and Hojian; Tonipsoil.
Poire and Lewis,
San Francisco T: Los Vineles I.
Los Aimeb s, Oct. ."1. With us timely
a bit as ever happened 'Pennant won
the S ame from San Fran- -
cisco today to 4.
Score 1!. IT K.
Los Amides , , . . 4 s r.
San Fran, . . r. 1 r. 1
Wheeler and ( irrndorff 1 uirhani
and Berry.
'.''la Prevents Port la nil Game.
. (irt. Portland-Sa- i
mrnto posiponrd. rain.
Ball PlilMis lined.
.New- York. oit. - President
Hcyillrr. of the National league,
day suspended Shortstop of
Philadeiphta. f..r lhe r si of the se.t- -
son and lined him $"0. I'dllowlnu yes-wa- s
terday's .ame, whirb forfeited
by Philadelphia to Ne York. Heyd-la- t
ler took the uroiind t Poolin was
if 1:1 in l.v responsible for lhe incident.
' into Knalie, the PI iladelphia ii"e--
ond baseman, and 1. Moren, the
Philadelphia pitcher, ,ci-- Unci $2.--
,
each.
linillVAl, S U.K.
Special prices for tmlay , plain w hite
(Hps and saucers :t for 25c
Beaulilul ih eoriUed cups and
saucers - for 2.'m-
Large dinner plates tn mati-l- 2 for -- "
Tea plates tn mal h 10' cm li
Cake plates to match :l for 2.c
3 Bandet tumblers for K'c
Sprrial sab1 of soap by the bf.x.
122 X. 2nil St.
Ml climb niii-.- t Im .oll.
Inilisir It ads sinti-l'ii- l.
v..,.- V... I. 11, t. .', Four indoor re- -
rords w snlaslu il tonight at Mad-
ison Souum garden at the com lusiou
of the annual indoor Mai k and field
me ,, the Amateur Atlilottr union.
Thr nirst Intei. sting , onl. st was the
nu yard run won by M. lviti W. Sh'-p-ar-
of thr It 'sh-- mi i. an Athb-tl-
( bib. He, b fealeil Harry r.essins of
tl,.- New York Athletic bib by two
yards, sheppard's time was 1.14
!f :, of a second b. tt. r than the na-
tional indoor record be establisli, d
pre. imisly.
In e. inning the final b at of the 1 .10
yard d.ih. .1. .1 Filer of the
Alhlrti,- - lab. ma I. th list- -
iiii.-- in !." seconds, bettering 11, s
tine- (' a y ar ago by of a sr.-- .
o lid Ka '. Kwiy "f Ho New Voik
Athbtir ,hili lim a up a new indoor
figure if '4 one im b in tbn '
standing jumps.
W llapp. un..' f lhe Montreal Ath-
letic asso, ration, won the pole vault
for h. Ik,!. I w ith 1 fr t in' b. s.
AVIicn hi AHmiiH'i-iii- lr Hip llr
-- top al 1I..UI Iriiiao. tt'. AV. silver
.. I'li-ni- i mi l Ite'iirslaWc. 1iipI
rooms In llu- - c ity. lSat I rms
nnablc. fume.
- '
It q fUiONEY-
YOUR
FIST
liniiflrn't1v prlnlln iie to the
wants iHMkal. twber It tilinc)
Hhl.h U the rlieiiuer la th
Hint y fur yuu to amwrr. 11 Jioi
tu I hi r and nnt aani (list are at
Make. II we wit pr(idu. tn
(Ulltll It uruii t iHwt yiQ a rt--
If mu ara In need of tilliiniT
ir ailvartlalng mnilar let u fhrore
lili ji.u. IVrliui we rua auiteot
umielliluc Unit will do '
We alwiija keep a few Bdvartlnlag
lilrni uv our aleave for arurraan-tl- m
and thfT may lie Jiiat ht
roa want. Let ua hear from 700.
IMien Ji.u gil oar printing. Mai
ml) In Ihe mntter of VUiCK. but
in Ihe atlrorltienem and drawing l
uallMra of our vtotk. It li oalf
the nilnllne li la read that yra-lat--
raaulta.
THE
MORNING
JOURNAL
JOB ROOMS
Habí p.- I ail, io'l Mal.r l.'ii'
II isS'l ' our -- a lib tl ,111 at: "tl
" thai ,iie-li-by
siiluirh.utur. si; .pi- -- ma ml '
,, ush'.
"Just o! poll,, Ir
heal la. I ill, right
masb, I .1 ioiicm,
.Inn' Ha I.ta Id.
.
.1 -- Jl
.Molb-- r I il pi.s-io- b II. iris, that
ll al! a I. , si 11 bout
Is III ; a lb. ua il . sour si-- n ' .'
III its !'. 11,' e il , ,t lea
s ml ss s a aid ,11 t lo
mi.-ba- that sir oil, .', c I,
.ll.l! il let',
tin the los. ailment Plan
I'l '
" Y 111 ll"
lion ighly ni
I!. 11':
"Y se gol t ta
lib a I il rl as'.
. ipl in lull .
'I t iba in
'I ;,is;ij
i
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A: V. A. M.
Temp'.e lntlge No. t, A. F. & A. M.
fifsruiiir rn.irtir.g first and third
Th jrsiJay in each month. Harry
Braun. Arhi; uJ master; J. A. 3IÍI-l-- r,
I'll (.Jrande har-U-- Xf. 4, R. A. M ,
Mau d cor,-- . o anon second Thuntday
' fh month. C O. Cushman, higti
rr:-?t- ; Hurry Praua, secretary.
Pi r!m commanilery Xo. 3, K. T.,
st,tt.'l coiKiav fourth Thursday of
a h month, incept Xovi-mle- r and
Iitf-mlj'-
-r first Monday. Edward C.
Aofn. tminent commander, Harry
itra-jrt- ,
Falhit Abyad temple A. A. O. N. Sf,
S. lei;irr meeting the second Mon-day of en-- m''nfh. U. If. Chamber-:i- n,
lor ntr.te; Harry G. liullard,
1 r
a. o. r. w.
Ecn'St lodae Xo. i, A. O. V. W.
; m r !' -
; ' .' . f; 1 I.'--
.. 1 i- t- .r : ... s.
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We carry the Largest Stick cf Polished Plates, Vindow
and Pancy Glasses in New Mexico, When in need
of Glass v.riie or cal! on us for prices.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL COMPANY
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Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 worth first st.
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I.H! !l.t r . "V.t M I,;
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.If. .11 f.
" i r t try; mf.t.i yerond nnd fnun It
ei' h month at Flks hall,
corner Jo!J avenue and Fifth street.
i. o. ir.
Ein.fffceits ni;:' Xo. C7C, D. O. II.
.'.ii . tn every . -- i'.ihI and Fourth Tuen-- !
ay In the month in Hod Men's hall.
Fred I!rr vcy, 1. r;
I,'".re ,,f Hoiiir. A. O. V. W.
Chi- t o; Honor. Ma rifii ret Wertiinu:
):- -.
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It Costs No More
at Headquarters
WHERE YOU ARE SURE OF FINDING ALL YOU WANT
IN THE DRUG AND DRUG SUNDRIES LINE
EVERYTHING FRESH AND PURE. SEND US YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS AND FEEL SURE YOU ARE GETTING
THE EEST. Not always the cheapest but always the best.
J. H. O'Rielly Co.
The Rexall Store.
Ficln-lt- e Mcnilw r of tho Ture lírtig Asxx la,,.n f Anirlca.
txtracts Orang '' 1: K'hC'T h- - Ji W.-r- . l'..iI "i'l Ate.. In. I .man ..as. (nil ,l,,.
have constitutctl for years Dist the " " ,v" 1 '"'' tr.n.'.:.-' '"':l hsflly a .'k aSatitlar.j ii.ivuii m all the. markets Fmn- i....ti ,
if. " .iv 1. 111.
. K. president; Ira Bacon,
'gecretnry-ireajure- r.
; i on ion; mL SIK rs fjtMil. I, MAKIa Vorit I.ST IWIVTIKS PRICK ($7.S
rM)K SHTi. WE HAVETIIK Ql'ALITT.
Direct Line Coal Yard
piKMMt n.
r . , . . I . ' " r
lum iliii -- it t 0. m
Tli llt iaif) i, , , ,,, i , ,,
Inn In ihi- lii,, f ,; ; ,,,, ,,, .
pr).nl .ntir.ii i, u , ,r ,,,'fram Ih.' .iliirail., , i, r -- i,ti M
f.uii.l l.y ) (., t'i. .ll-i,- ,. t a,,.'
thir rt tin iih-- i ,ui'.-.- . ,f . .. j.'y,
Th rltt-- hn .loior..,! , u
W4U:ly nuil ii,r. at, i,. i ,..,.
a. I ... . I if.l i a,, s a,.. i,
lint- m i (. i. ... .,: ii,;...
Ii'inaoil f,.r ,.,... i, laiiif ai i .,.ir,...
.'! S. waff r ,..
...ni i, ni. m.'ttifh , Him K. in, nt in
lio- urillii.ii , ,!, nii.n.l in ,,,,, rs...
.ally mn.kf.l M I),, I'M, I,. ,r,l,.
lar.- lia- , vol. o,, i',,,, .u,.,s .,,,,)
li.r un. ,ii, ,,rt ,, ,),,. ,,,..,1,,,,
01 mis country. It the o;inion of
the b.--- t cl.is of consiiiia-r- is at
all worthy ui acocpuuer, thry art-
ille jiurot, tronfit. and fmCst
flavorinf in ;hc World.
re. I ,.v i.,m,!..v,!i, ut- -
f'l ni' ha, i..i. i.. :..,. t,.,,
tl. lllUl.l ..I I I. .,o. I , ,,lv j
t. lid tn has::,. . rt ,v r. . .
..inno-n- F.'l-- s Ui.lo. y l;."rit.
.lv t.. allSlltritOIS , I ,,,,, ,;,,- - ,1,,.
il..i-to- r and ..tlo r r. nn .li. ii t,.,.! f.,;-- i
.1 J. II. II It. illy.
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THIRTEEN MILES III
ONE HOUR AND
$1.(10.
Largest sugar beet C. P. Vorhees,
$1.00.
(.rains.
12 stalks of com YV. E. l!o $2.
12 ears rnin W. TO. Koss, $2. .
No other exhibits In grains.
Moral.
Pest display flowers, grown by ex-
hibitor YV. T. Shelton. superintend-
ent Shiproi k Indian agency, svveep-stake- s;
Mrs. A. K. Irusiln. $ü.0: Mr.
f???T? BROADMOOR
1
?tt
ttTt??
ttf??
t???
tttf?
ftX
A Five - Acre Garden
Tract and Country Home
AT ALBUQUERQUE'S DOOR, WILL MAKE YOU MORE MONEY WITHIN 2 YEARS THAN
YOU CAN MAKE AND SAVE BY THE SWEAT OF YOUR BROW.
TERMS
ONLY A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN, BALANCE WHAT YOU CAN CONVENIENTLY SPARE
EACH MONTH.
A COMMUNITY OF STRICTLY AMERICAN HOMES ONLY 1 1- -2 MILES NORTH OF
THE CITY. IRRIGATION SYSTEM JUST COMPLETED. D. K. B. SELLERS. OFFICE 204
GOLD AVENUE. TELEPHONE 899.
WRIGHT'S RIDINGQrwnm $1.00?".. .MfW.4
i'.'Z ;
$1.00
5 1 0 North Third St.
Sir,
C. I Í. Me.Mcniy, $1. donated by Staplln
Mercantile company.
Honey.
Pest exhibit of comb honey - Harry
Ilepler, $2; (1. YV. Lawn-nee- red rib-hoi- l.
Kxtracted honey (L AV. Lawrence.
$2.on.
Fmiu'.V Work.
Pest silk (t ii i It Mills. J. P.
Pest silk (iiiill Mrs. J. P, Wright.
$1.00.
Crochet Work Mrs. Wah1ravo:i,
.inc.
Embroidery 111 silk Mrs. AY'aldra-vn- .
"o cents.
Eyelet embroidery in linen II. E.
Aid, r,0 cents.
Collection of fancy work owned by
one person Mrs. AY'aldraven. $2. HO.
Pattenbeig Mrs. L. II. (larrett, $1.
Pattenbcrg handkerchief, stitihed
Mrs. C. C. Pltrst, 50 cents.
Handkerchief, lace, 11. !:. Aid. 50
cents.
Sola pillow Mrs. A. R. Dustln. 50
rents.
Pin cushion Mrs. Frank Rlaplin.
.10 cents.
llexlcfin drawn work. M. E. Aid.
$i.no.
Livestock.
Pest draft stallion (ieorge Plan-cet- t,
fair diploma.
Host draft sucking colt T.eanian
Kltrocl;. $4; second, J. P. Altcrhury,
$2.00.
Pest coach sucking coll 11.
$4; second, F. AV. Hilt. $2.
Pest draft yearlings S. V. V.'ight-ma-
$4.
Voiillry.
Pest pair of turkeys S. AV. Wight-ma-
$2.
Trio white erer.tcd black Polish
.dickens ,1. I. ('lark, $1.
Alt ilcpni'tnif ill.
Pest oil painting Mrs. L. M. (bir-el- t.
$1.
Pest water color AV. '. lodding-lon- .
SI.
Pastel painting Mrs. Hutchinson.
Pencil or pen drawing YV. ('.
$1.
Tapestry iiiuting', II. E. Aid, $1.
l'.urnt work Mrs. AValdraven, $L
pencil or pen drawing by boy or
girl under 14 years of age, í 1 Josic
llulchins, aged ft years.
There were no' entries on baked
Mid dairy goods.
' Judges were as follows: Fruits,
grains and vegetables F. E. Quirk,
WinW. De'aiiins and A. I). Leim-r-
Floral Prof. Carroll, Frank Slaplin
and .Mrs. Coring. Art Mrs. (bring,
Mrs. AleCirty and Mrs. Calloway.
Poultry .1. A. Profilers, Frank Xich.
olson. Livestock 'I. .1. Airington, J.
I!. 1 ildebra ml and Clint lliirnhaio.
Canned goods Mrs. IhCnrty, hue of
Alabama, Mrs. C. F. Holly and Mrs.
Spaiilding,
The vole ill the ladies' eipiestrian
contest was as loilows: Plancho' Al-
len. "!:: Miss Pi ttinger, l'.iT; Ada
Kngland. 1m: Mrs. Walker. 1(11. The
prize was a fancy luidle offered by
,(. It. Johnson, the harness man. The
contest netted the fair $17. (15.
YOUNG ARTHUR YAN0W
VISITED SOCORRO
l ad to Take a Trip anil
Neglected lo Let Parent Kuou
Y ill Ueliirn Today.
Henry Yannvv, the Central avemn
lowclor. was greatly relieved yester
day morning, after a night of grave
anxiety, to hear from his young son.
Art liur A'ariow. at Mieorrn, The young
man determined to take a trip Mon-
day morning and thoughtlessly neg-
lected to tell ills lather about it.
When lie did not return home in the
evening Mr. A'nmfw became uneasy,
and when a search of the city failed
to disclose the young man it was
leared that be bad nu-- with mishap
He communicated with his falhor yes.
terday morning and will be homo (his
morning.
In the selection of our horses we have been very careful to get gentle,
stylish ones. You will be convinced of this if you try one or come and
inspect them. If you desire to learn we have a capable instructor who
will take you in charge. As to equipment we can furnish you a fine horse,
saddle, riding skirt and leggins, all for $1 for 3 hours. Additional hour 25c
linw n flue,
Account of
Iiii'ri outdoor ring;, In lililí lo giP prlviilf losNon.
these ,low rules our htisini'Mi Is absolutely rush.
EPES RANDOLPH I0:! St. Michael's College
Santa Fe, New Mexico
Directed iv t lie Christian
F ORTY IflUIES
FARMINGTON MARATHON
SUCCESSFUL EVENT
Annual San Juan County Fair
Brings Out Fine Fruit Exhib-
its; List of Prizes Awarded
Exhibitors,
(Hpri-lu- CrjrrfUJonilf ace In Murninc Journal
Knrmitigtun, X. Oil 4. Thir
teen mil'' in mi hour and forty min-
utas wilh Unci' Xavujns in tile run-
ning at the end wan the result of the
half Marathon race which was the
sporting feature of the annual Farm-ingto- n
fair just eloseii. There were
live entries in the rac e, p.lll Scot I ami
four Navajos. one Navajo dropped
nut just before the finish o seven
and a half miles and Scott unit on
the twelfth mile. The three Indians
finished well, one who set the puce
being as fresh as ever apparently at
the finish anil looking as if he was
good fur the full Marathon distance of
21! miles. The race was an ox.iling
event and evoked much enthusiasm
among the spectators.
r.ri5 l'M'IT HISPI. AYSj.aih.i: am) iu i Tfi rr.
The fair this year was in every
way a sucres, the attendance being
satisfactory and the displays of San
Juan county fruit large and beautiful,
tine exhibitor In particular, S. YV.
AVIghttnnn, displayed ;!" varieties of
apples, 14 varieties of pears, six va-
rieties of grapes, tlin - varieties o(
plums, crahappbs. (pimcos and oilier
Units, the whole a wonderful demon-
stration of what the county will do In
producing fruit. Many other raiser?
hail fine displays. Superintendent
Shelton of the Shiproek Indian ngciiev
had a beautiful floral display on ex
hibition. Th, re were displays
horses and colts. Imiiev egolMllleS
roses find other flowers. and the la-
mídies' art department wa attracl iv.
feature.
l.lsl ;f Award-- .
The (nnipleie list of awards lllllile
was as follows:
I'llliK.
r.est general display of fruii::
K. Allen first. $.13; S W. U'ightmun
second, Í20
.Largest and best assortment of ap-
ples S. w. Wiglitnmn, $1; Y. X
Kight, jr..
Largest and best ussm meat ol
nears W'ightninn. Kiulit. $!.."1.
Largest and b,-- display f grapes
J. H. Lawrence. $:,.
Pinto displays $1 for lirst, i d rib- -
bon for second
Jonathan Klmer Mi Williams. W.
Y. lüerharl.
Clrimes Hidden S.. H Lancaster,
Elmer McWillinms.
ftome 11, auiy Klmer MiWilliams.
W". W. Oicrbart.
M'inesap lly Schlueter, A. .1. Fritz
Pears O. M. Franklin, J Law- -
re nee.
Pinches C. K. Al
Jen.
Preserved 1 'raits mid ilellies
fieneral exhibit Mrs. K. Holm es
$4: Mrs. C. C. Mumma
Canned Fruits Mrs Wn ldraven.
$4: Mrs. Mumma, $2.
Pickles Mrs. Waldravcn, it 11 rs.
E. I!. Holmes, re,i ribbon.
Vegolnblcs.
Pest general display by one grow
er Ceo. K. Allen, $:; .Mrs. IV.
Lawrence, $1.".
Potatoes S. II. TMusnian, $2.
Onions Henry pay,
Cabbage Henry Si biueter, Í1
Tomatoes F.mma lirifhani. $:
Crate of cantaloupes-Tcne- o, AV. Law- -
$.1; Klmer McW la ins.
Mexican b s S. W. Wigbtman,
11.00.
pumpkin M. P. Smith. Jl
Largest sipiash M. I! Smith, $1.
largest watermelon 11. U. Smith
Sindy
tat label
ad btiyorJy
ItaUtus H.-l4'- 7 tna3e
trem erras; cí tarlsr
I'npular list it ii t ion in the Southwest
Courses: ('mimieinal, Literary, ami Scientific. Academic
m and 1'ieparatnry Classes form separate departments. Day
and Hoarding Students. Send fur J'rospectn?. Studies will
J he resumed Sept. 1st. 1SROTI IKU III.RMKS, Tresident.
t?
f??
f
t
t
t
t?
t
IRREPRESSIBLE RIGE
IKES BREAK FOR
SWEET LIBERTY
DESPERATE ATTEMPT
FOILED AT LAS VEGAS
Bunch of Criminals Caught
Digging Hole in Wall of Jus-ga- do
at Meadow City With
Steel Forks,
StwrUil ninimlih to til Mnrnln Jimrnul
l.as Vegan. N. M.. t leí. 5. Kl. Km',
the only ib sfa railo w ho ever gaye
sheriff Clcol'i's Homero the flip; the
man who fought a running fight with
Indians at Needles; shot one of his
trailers, thra.-dlo- in Her, broke out
of jail, was shot through the body,
then broke out of a hospital, threateni-
ng" the attendants with a butcher
knie, and was recaptured only w lien
half dead from exhaustion, lias chalk-
ed up one more stunt to his credit,
liiee headed an attempted Jail deliv-
ery in this city last night the attempt
being foiled only by the vigilance of
the jail guards. Hice organized a well
planned scheme to dig a hole through
the wall of the San Miguel county Jail,
where lie Is held pending trial on the
iliariie of forging railroad pay checks.
lie was assisted by Frank A. Koss, a
"vag" iillil Alaria Vigil, under auest
for larceny, and several other prison-
ers who secured a number of steel
forks and some hnr)i tines from a
bay fork and started operations on
tile jail wall. The men took Huns
about dinging at the rock, the others
meanwhile covering the noise of the
work with singing and shouting, and
other racket. This aroused Hie sus-
picious of Jailer Kiiriquc Sena, and
the guards ami alter watching the
prisoners for some time from an up-
stairs window, they discovered Un-
man at work on the wall.
Hushing in on theni they serured
the tools and place,) all the men 111
solitary con mi hi ad and wa-
in' diet.
MASONIC LODGE IS
INSTALLED IN
TORRANCIE
New Mexico A, F. & A. M.'
Grand Lodge Officers Insti-- j
tute Bent Lodge With Twen- -
en Members,
Sirrlul tli to III Knrnmic Journal
Santa Fe. N. M ., Oct. .", The New
Mexico grand lodge. A. K. and A. M.
p'turn 'd o t.i ita Fe last night from
Torrance, where they installed a M'- -
sonie lodge, to be known as Itent
lodge. w ith t well! n membe' s
Fnder special dispensation the new
lodge w ill b permitted to mei t in
'(Id Folluws ball until suitable quar-lir- s
,an be secured. The following
oflicers were installed: Isaac P.
Kwire, orsliipfnl inaFter: Dr. C. P.
Martin, senior warden; A.
junior warden: S. P. liandall. tieas- -
iin-r- ; Ii!;,i k. oecretnry: Win.
nd. loa. chaplain; Frank C. Illlss,
senior deacon: 1 . Dieckmanii. Jun-
ior deacon; A. Andcion. senior
steward: I'. S. Wttl, Junior siiward;
V 1.. Wnody. tybr.
Tl,e installing offif ers. who Jpcnt
tod ty in Kint;i Fe. ere: John A. t'ut-- !
r. of liatón, grand deputy grand
leasli r; Clinton .1. Crandall. Xanlii I
grand deputy ai.li n, S. Sjdiz, S.inta I
LAS VEGAS GETTINGil
Phone 24 1
I'.roilicrs. Tlie Oldest and Most
falling foul May to Octo- -
r. Pry fanning inethodij and Irrl-ilo- n
are used 111 eoniblnatlon ill the
and annual cropping Is prac
ticed. .Mr. llenlck nays:
"I consider dry farming Hutisfuc-lo- r
i rom expel lence. I ry furming'
has been tested for about three years.
but not fully scientifically. Tlie erof.M
grown most slice, ssfully during thu
last tille,, years, mostly below aver-
age rainfall and no new lands uro
wheat, oats, barley. spelts, sugar
beets, petatees, turnips, millet, cane.
Kntlir corn and Indian corn. From
two year's ober a t Ion of results of
ib ep or shall, iw plowing. 1 consider
medium plowing, four lo five liicheH.
lb,- lust. Horllcnltiire is attempted
iu a limited way and tlie showing Is
good, considering file method of cul-
tivation and care. Alfalfa on experi-
mental acreage mak.-- good showing.
The maximum bid of spring wheat
iecor,e, s :, tiushels. outs range
from 7 to bushels, and potatoes
from N I to L'a bushels. I seed .".0
pounds of wheat, L'."i pounds of oafs
an I i il pounds of potatoes to tho
acre, plow four lo seven inches, d, --
p, ii, ling upon con, il ions and harrow
according to conditions and effect of
the bai l er, ing upon the ground. I
w ould suggest summer fa How ing every
w yea rs ''
Mr Henil k siigiie-t- s that dry farm-
ers in that ili.-lr-i, I din stubble aller
harvesting and after lo-a- rainfall
whin di v enough. "Plow ground
when good and moist, not wet." writes
Mr. Ileni, k Soil below - or "
Plebes of mulch should form a closj
iiiiiv. ex, iu, ling air spaces, and there
should In- a good connection between
pi, , wed ground and Ihe subsoil ''
Mr. llenlck says a fair price for
land In that disir'ut live years ago
was it lo J ', an aire, but today H
I
.' lo ?',. ,'e slati s Hint conditions
no, I, r w bíi b farming has b"cn enr-- i
i, ,1 on this year have been rather un-
ta oralde. rains coming later than
usual, most of lb,- land being new and
thai bi, b as undergoing seeortd
Mar cultivation not having been prop-
erly handled.
Fe, grand junior warden; Francis C.
Wilson, grand deputy senior deacon;
Karl Scott, grand deputy junior dea- -
con; Paul Warner, grand deputy sec- -
retary; Samuel Kldodt. grand deputy
marshal, I'liamlta; ". K. Calvin,
grand deputy senior slew. ml; Angus
Mcfinwnn. grand deputy junior slew-- ;
aril; O. F. Mosi-r- grand deputy llcr
Titnv ix srnirm(j
S IIOOI, I.NSl s i:iTl llS
Thai the county school superin
tendents, with the one exception of
J. V. Conway, superintendent of pub- -
lie schools in Santa Fe county, have
failed as yet to make returns on tin1!
school ccnsils for this your, waa 111"
announcement made today by Terrl- -
torial Siiiierlntendeiit of Public In-- I
struction .). 1". Clark. $20.nnn
is waiting to he uppoi'1 ioned a mong
the various school districts of the tor- -
ritory, tm I the apportionment cannot
be made until all tin- reports uro re-
ceived.
Incorpora I Ion Papers Filed.
Incorporation papers wi re tiled to-
day by the Flliott and Harry Kngi-neerln- g
company of Si. l.ouis. with
New Mexico Ilea (bpia rt ers at I.orefto
academy and Mother Superior l!a'-bar- a
us New Mexico agent upon
whom process ian he served The
company is , apilali.eil for $:H.oiio.
divided into ,1011 shares. ncorpi u a tors
and directors are: .lames Carry, .a
shares; H. Clement Cluise, á shares;
ICmil Siinael. 2 shares; Tillie A. Sin-
ger. 1 share. All the Ineorporalora
arc St. I.ouls eople.
m.AfK iix; im:poi:ti:i
ox un: i ppi:i: im.cos
K. K. Van Horn, an inspector for
the New Mexico cattle sanitary hoard,
left Santa Fe today for the Fppor Pe-
cos, where It Is reported that black
leg has made ds appearance among
the cattle on the range. A thorough
Investigation of the report will I"1
made.
noi:si:s to in: i:i:ti i;i:i
TO ( OI.IIIE ADO o i Its
1.. F. Avant. a member of the New
Melco mounted police, has reported
to (lie lieadiiuarlers hero that he has
seized seven horses in Capitán. Lin-
coln county, which were in charge
of one William May, and which an-
alleged to be the property of a Colo,
ratio man. II is alleged tin- animal.---Wer-
mortgaged ill llebe(UC. Colo.
They will he returned to their sup-
posed owners after the matter of
ownership has been Investigated.
POSTOFFICE FIRE
IS DISASTROUS
AT ELIDA I
Uncle Sam s Ouartcrs and
Newspapc Plant Destroyed
by Blaze Causing Loss of
$8,000.
MM.rlnl DUpiiti h tn lire Morriln Journal I
Koswoll. X. M . et. posto,-lic- e
and plant of the Klida News at
Klid.i, Kooseveli coiirity, north of this
city, wire eulircl. ennsumcd by a lire!
of unknown tiiwiii wnlcii rianeo m
Ihe rear of tie- posloflice at I oY!o, U 't
this morning. The entire lo-- s was
some $S.(inn( with iiixiiran, ,' of ",.iuoi.
.Nothing was saved from the printing
office Willi the exception of one desk.
The registered mall and tlie outgoing
pollones were all that Was saved from
Ihe p.isioflhc. The safe. ,onlainiiig I
the iiini-y- . stamps and bo.iks bad
been nioe, lo n new loiilding to
wlibh the rest of the posp.tlhe fix-
tures ere lo hav- boon ii listened
todav. P.olh of Ihe destroyed sti u
tiir.-s were frame, one-stor- y ipf-uts- .I'i" lUNly Shipped.
' Tlie remains of the late Until I.- -
Jr.. who committed suable with
carbolic m id esierdn. were shipped
lids nooning to the old home in Hort- -
. Texas, for burial. Mecouipanb d
GREA T RESULTS
R 0 M SPUDS
San Mi sit el County Expert Re-
pulís 2000 Acres of Dry
Land Under Cultivation Neai
the Meadow City,
(Special iirreMiiiiiilrn, i in Morning Journal I
Hillings, .Mont., i t. - - "We arc
getting remarkable ibis yiar
from potatoc grown on and." writes
ijeoige A Plcming, seeiclai of lie
'om inercia club ,,f i.as Vegas. X. ,M ,
"and He attribute it largeiv
,,l .Mr Henil k ' .Mr,
lllg ll.is I'ol U. led .1 s a t i 'jail's re-
pon made om t,y w. I j . k of
K.-- I.as Vegas, lo II, H.'cl'eli-r- of
ill, bi-- oiigresK. w hi. Ii will
be bicorporaled iu tin- st. st iciu n's
r, port lo I,,- presented al tic coming
i f ii,,- congress and published
iu Oo- I Handbook of lufoinin- -
li'OI llall ill eolltatn tin- I'fti. fal re-
pel! . r be pro, eiUng.i of Ihe fourth
coiai e
.Mr. Hei.i, k. who is a pol,to expert,
tin re ai- aboel "Han a. n s of
ilM l.llld lllldel- , V .1 i o p 111 Sill
M ig'l. I count y, Xi-- M es ii o. ami a I tjai .uno ail.., j,c of ,lo elopnu nl
.Hid, r dr- larminu iuciIohN. 'I'be alii-fnd- e
Is about i;i;.,i fe,-- Th'- - avi.ige
annual rainfall lor ten yars igo, M-
ini, -- l n eeds I - abo, il I ill, lo-s- tlie
VISIT ROUTE OF
NEW RAILROAD
Expected to Accompany
Engineer to Eiiejneciing
Camps Between Gallup and
Farmington,
SM'bil CiirrfMinllili'nie l,i M.irnlne ,l,inrnd
Karmingl N. M .!. Kpes
Kandolph, bead uf the liain'.olph lim s
ol tile Soetlicrn Pacific in Aiizona. is
expected here in a u dns a eoni-
by .1. W. l:- ugall. i llief ellKU- -
i r in i barge of the work
on the new South, in Pacific line from
ilallup t i Fariningion and Mirando.
The isi ni M r Paiidolpb Is i xi'cci.--
lo result in much . r work in clos-
ing up the i iigin, eriius work so that
.etiial grading and track laving may
lie el i oo what will undoubtedly
priou the most imporlanl pi'-c- of
railroad const rm ion In New Mexico
for many sears.
.Mr. Keagaii made a trip ov r the
locle during the week lb'
various the nearest to Farni-ihglo- n
alioul '". miles south of
the San .111. ,11 river oil the ea- -l side of
the "Hogback " The lie u an- working
out a three fourths of mo- per , cut.
glade with thcsholl.sl posMlde mile-
age and III cu o! I lie bad w ealher
eiiudliioiis and re, i nt slorms and
fl Is ojiera iocs hae bun prog re--
lug rapldlv. Tlie glad-- and eurv.s
Iieill-- ' Welkiil oil! Willi lllC Uleat- -
e cale ll tile I MSilli-- ' I" aS the II, W.
I to eoppcl " road Will ll.Ue to
,ali inillleO.se liUlliaUe e ,o.l alol
rin-- eb. i.d i.e and or,
AUCTION
$2000 Sale
of merchaiidi-- e Thursday morning,
October Tib. in o'clock sharp, in the
Parnctt loniiliim. n t to fosial T-- b -
graph office. I will at am- -I
lion tor o, sli a tin" stock of iio reban-dii- e
that os over J.U'"I. c.,n.-islh- ig
of gent's, ladles' mid children's shoes.
lotbing. bals. drv roo.N. noib.ns. , te.
he ue P llallis as well as ev rvolle,
else should Hot oel,,.ik h IS .s ,1 lilt ill
opportunil v lo slock up I am sine
going lo sell be I In re
Si'OlT KNIi;HT. Auctioneer.
Tin: m .i:.
CatelS ol,l to Ihe l.isll buelH, and
gives plump ah'o fur v our mom y.
':t! si ho:,v tumping blankets K;t.tM
Small cot , otniorlers
Nice mei, eri, ,1 Sail , it comfor-
ters S.VIMI
A broad, comfortable, io-- beef
low shoe f,,r ladies, si tip
t.i Xo KI N.".
P.ill-- treaioery bull. r ;i."r
, ihe egs on get from oiir r,g-I- I
I ir gro- - er alwa-.- give oil n
.' A spe, In I a rr, ngciociil in Kan-a- s
gives iu all aiHaniag, i.,r mo.--t
.1,,1-- s, 1 ir pr( ,1,,-- . r'.r., ,
M. Ml Ui:. I'roiir.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
Iron Castings Brass Castings
All Kinds of Machinery
Repaired
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
by the id., and hildi i n.
"T1
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STONE GUEST OF HONORTITf HUBT; FiNAL MEETING OFAT FAREWELL BANQUETrr ".I
.) 1n.;" 13 ; Jric 1 l.,'t,,nl.
i L I.'.
While Wvnm)Mi- - H-- r-t p.-- .16
Ih mind lwi,--- il ,.;. t 'J
hy K. W. FYc
Everybody Is Getting Ready For Start
of the Twenty Ninth New Mexico Fair DEAD IN TRAIN FAIR BOARDW Mil W.n).tt.--H-- t tt.'i s.:v.-- frap. Donat-a- l ly "JTi.iiK .Mi.il
t b: tía r. v
, f; urrnl Mummer of Awm IhIoiI l'rcs
j l i"'i' Ui lii J.il..
Ww Y"i'k. flit. 'i. Ah n irllnilc if
i t!i.-f- r nfi'.i ii'in .'iii.l rK:ini .m thu fvr
i'f hi. d'iir!i:ii' on i nip around th."jworM, fri'-ii'i- " of K. StninJ.
'gfinn'1 m:in.:K.T of Hi'.' AncUit.-'- l
COMMERCIAL CLUB
BUILDING HAS BATS
IN ITS BELFRY
CKrrati h v.. ;,. I- - -- '. Int-- lPOULTY EXHIBIT!::'LIVING SKELETON ON CRTTC. W. F. .
Jíhoite Ixlmvt lie.N 'Ho, silver i
-i hv I
CAUSES KEENAND FAT WOMAN ilinn.T tcntsrhtFast Exoress Crashes Head oni' w h,m
vrii j.it. iifr a,,. i u.;
! :(. A Mn'ii'--
! lJrs't Ir.rii- - !'. :j IT' 1 r.'ll V.iri i P--
! I "'Hit' ñ h s. v ,
j !'( pui-- Aiir r..-,!.
ti'imit.-r- t In" Arfii'ir K i
I i s . ! "I1 I.utus 1 hi''
i into bpecial Carrying trowel j f,t th.. m.v,i m.,i nt Mib
from llli:ois State Fair ai'-,'- t '..n.. hun.ir.-.- i ni thr.
Officers and Directors to Co
Called Together to Pass on
Final Plans andRIVALRYEON PARAD
I ir-
-'
y i
..ti i y I. I ! ("' "
Hi U lo.i.n.' ,,, VUt M' 'If I
i. In!, i. Mr. i'- - r t..m room hi
( ',iit,!ii t la t hiU .ii'.'i .,.' .'at',.., ..'..il "t.
ill' pt . cl r, iHfhl wind I" nt I"
sh'll ii.S i'iti',lV If ""II"
mhie.ll li.il' v ha Ii v. .If it nHl:
iM't. r th.. !..; . il.ijf v-- is
e. irofiiv. .ii't wilt, h ir.Min'I' ii him fit
:ili .in ! I i i.'O'l.
ty. I'uink 1?. ( '"ii" , hfiiinian ofSDiingfieid.
Tin R.-- A i.v j.r '
'
ilrinkiitu i.- -.
' "'!"t"'' n W '"fii-r- . I rf P.Sac ' I IB M..rln Jonrnal wrtl leawd WlrlI LlSt t I hi UllCise,!; liu;.ii rnit-tn-- -.. ks-- l'-. t ;:: 1. fll. lit. M. -I- nNAT AND HIS CAMELS ; P- - in 'hg-i-r- l(,n ,,:Kiin Um- - milix smUli .if h"iwith big free show., Show at Fa?r Causes Greati,',.': up ('.iff.
i
I'ltoiest AmoniT Fanciers.
pnim d d v. ii 1! r. .VI- - .net
tnt r ' ' í u-- r. ..i!v
IO
.irlu.i I. dm l ut
I!. an'.Ih'f t .it t
: Hi" J. ..: I'fii- l.'-- J
ni in. i .."d on it am - '. t
'1 I.. I!
f.
in.- i.'. '.il.,;. ,i :v i:. w. f "
il'-mf- íií."iiw i:.-.:- . i1. ;,w x- -I
i.irli.CT-á-i- ! Pr-nl- n UwAr.rr r.i inv nanili'T. Hi ll.. .
piK-- r..ii. .v' s: i '"it. t. i i.vi: u F.f
I.lB'll l.rililj,:i-..-i.'- . I '..li. I CI) !'!.
K : 'ir. 1 ..nal. ,i v :. !' s i
. Alieady Sure to ic Most(.V.'.
Gofiieous Paiact Ever At-(.,.'- ,';'
f j.r ..- - "f''
I I Mi' II.' Ulllll,
in,- - ,.f li:..!
ÍI' 11
ill. .'!":n!u. !i- -t
il.i fl'.iwi': l.-- i Int. !
):(' h - t'. I"' Hi.l.l,.
' !.;. :. .'..i- - i:..-
.v HM t.. Hit Lot Jr. ..
S ti'' I I" 2f li'V i't
f ' II' "il I,'.!,
11 h i !'iik l.iht nislit lic.w. en the
! f.!r 'in! I'i'ni Si: ins! : n
nr ui h'-- ll'ii"!.- - I'.iitihl (..'i liia i'
tr.nn it I'i'.i..' unf kil!"'l
i. n, i iliüti i'lcü.il, 'Vi i ni iniimiii"
f.,i..;:,.
Th" ;i r. k ,1'ruiT' il mi a urv"
Hh:ii tin- ii. iiiiu u'i" riinitftiK ui hiish
!"" 1. Tli.- i,"ithii"ur,i tniiri .iuhi.'ilj I'l.ii'.l x iViur.u ri'turnlui:
h'.iii' li'..iii tin Ki.it,- liiii it Sprii.'j-f.- i
It , si'im; in.r nlt'T thf liii.'ii
tii.i' 'A'ii, n Mil h i'li;,hi'ii.- - to
i',iiiiiui. , i.il ruin Mils ivimli' iii
th."If mfiled He;e, M:v T (su .HI'H k IMA.!
the . onimit H f. having the dinner in
ciiHige prí-iti'-- il unt;l fins warn
rcii lud, v. In n he r....iii D.
K-- ta hro.ik Hi i.yt ;i r.
The ii.'ak'rs inii'.nl. .1 liank H.
Xo.ms, in'i'siilenl of tli"
Píos. .l.i. ly.- Klh'it Hi.iy. John C.
S,ooni.r. tinnier senator from Wis-
consin; .1. Hartley JHir.il, rn, the i;
Unmk" (iiikn'n. Victor Law-F"- ii
and Myron T. .iJ'iii. k, former
iHivernor of uiiio.
Meiaiifti'S of reKret ueri' read f
.ndievv I'lirii"?. . Mark Tuain. .
.Nicholas Murray Pnt'.cr. and nihers.
Mr. t'onovi'i- - ) t ed .Mr. Smna
uith a shield taken from oil" of s! n-I- I
ii desieri of the iift." nth i . t'.tui ', 'I
of east hr.iiize. iihout HI inch's ,v: I
hy J I hlsh. with oiii.iini'ntan'ir. a,;irn-priat- e
to tin- I'ei'iii. . In th" .enlev
if ;i has 4 r of Mr. St.iiic. siirrrnind-..- 1
hy ixm t ri i roi.ii' tions in Stold ard
.name of The ffire:i;n ; i"n- -.
v.hhli ha y- - h"iii u..n hint
l.y Pram e. iciiiiany. Haiv, llnssia,
S e i.l and J.'l'iti. 'I'he !.i!. is 'l
h an A!!"!han .. th. Th
i"t;- '- - i
- i. .i )i- m)a III Hull
The la.--t nieetine of Hie friecs l
diieitors of the I'ai' issauiathiii 'ii
Ue held toiiifiht. to consider the fii.ai
ilann and ariaiiBenients- - for thf fair,
which will open next Monday afi"r-noo-
Plans for the annual rami',.,,
are pru iicaliy ioniihi" and the
is ahniit ail that ri niains to h
done. From toilay on the fair yrouiii;.
wilt he the hash si ,1a. - in i n .
iliie. Already liiK waaon loads of iii'ii-he- r
ale (joinii over to fix up the i
hihit buihliiiKs. The urand-ian- d .ai
fenee are heing mi in shape aial
ihe sroi'iids vi ill ).! in fine ti i í i ; u
wh"ii the siion opens Monday. Kv.-r-
ni'iiih. r of Hie direi ti'faie is urged t.,
att' nd the final meeiirip t.inieht. at
which matters of gnat impórtame
w ill he taki n Uj.
li
to Tiio-- i who wrwt Tir.v- -
.rr l
'A M t" !. j:li.r
X 'il l'Ü . 1 1 l"I.
nii;vi'lu;i!
1 1.. n il' O iiy .I'i".y Hi It' 1.1. He i iripv.il nal A 'I.imiwV i oi.i.m; oi it m w aoiii
'ni h
if f.in.--
i' ir.:;
;h 'in
h'-- i sl
. . .
'.. ... UtVU'llV I OI I.Alt MIAPIK OI
rMir ;j n.l
i.ri" '
t.w
II." V' ll.
I'm in.iKP (v.. ti tilílii I ' í a i 111:11 II'' hi.i j;."' ii ' ' i i i.iis Tin: inti i: tk or mi.. t ii"l'vi'!n i!:.l!j .'':1 h
. III,. l"'A"-- i : N.l III!i Mii'iil. 1.11 f... v. I.' .11M I'.
'I.T.
h.' hi'i iiiiiH ii itüti li!.'.
.il".! it .'"i tlTl -- i
ll- -l ;.i y
.lii .ir U..- iiflr
z- , f"l !'' . fl.ll.ili '
"i, (:. 'i i" i i"- - ik
I. It C'OMI'OK'I'. IMUMT I!MK
TIIKM l.rillKIt, Al I ITS IIIK
Tli: M il i:iV. IMI'I.lil l, I.Al X- -
intv í o. i in.
RANGE OiTeEN IN VOLVED
IN COLORADO KILLING
II. un y iiii'l Tur r!"nrs tin'
iK'-i- f t j h th ii'iinitl'iii in
ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR
CUSTOMS COURT NAMED
'j .' air j.a
I'lii fur I'lmlHi I xlilliH.
I ii 'I !:.," !; I'.'.-'- t !,.,ívI.!m.iI . X-
!,,i I. J. i, ii . .. ...l.I.v rn. ,',,.. i, :..y,l l I... t I..
cntil I'iK i ;trtiH .. i.ij'fil ill Ih Till".
J'H !hv I'';i !i' "f II"- f.ut.
Ht l'llllllli..' t.i linn I'll Hi' I'
w.iitinn !f;c li.li.it k'!.i"ii. ill
nil I. Hie r inl iin.lanili inn. in. ni.-i-
Wil'l lll' l!M nKilll.l'-ll- til" ll"'" ll' -
. el. In'.- huí"'!, Ci t.imi ls. Hi''
ii'.vntiY Hi.- hl'"i' iii.tn 'Un! ll" v. i!'l
in. ni li"iiii".
n i I!- if' l'ii: i.innv.'il hiv"iii ni'-i"- '
nil! link" a I'll.i.l'.' 'rlh g "Inic I n I"
Jlli't Will) ltl' i'll'll'li'll III'' Ul'Slt
Itl.lllfll 'I'l uiíí' i'lll li"llliil I" I"' :l
'!". III. Ill.ll Hill. 'I'll" A 111' I !' Ill
Knmhir i nmni n . ninl tin- - Kuntn
lal.oi', AlliO'im rii'.i !. l.ikX' !
il'" iii.'ikiiiK i l i"rjil iri ..ii- -
j. ha.' aishcil í;,,:d. rah anii
Ih" throat, M.i'illns Ih" inflami-.- l
f.-i- . anil (lie must oliKlinat'
...null Sol'" and inl'laiiM-i-
hums arc ami sti i niilli"ii"il,
anil the t iilil in "Vii il' il li iiin the sys-
tem. Ihiuse any hilt th" ii f i '
in th" vilmv .ai kai;i"i. J. II. T'.. il-
ly rti il.
f : 4i., i ii did an! dignit'.I n in of 1 riliiiiiiil - ii iiliiiii.
ENDERLY-WINDSO- R
COMPANY COMING
Dnii.it "! I,.,
k. "ílvrr , i.
i: u .
I.,',. I!"- u - v.- i.f
i : n.l .(.mi t;..ri. '"I".. 1 1.
I ". ll' ( 'I"!! H III tl" kll'i',,'
lln-i- ' wl". in .1 ., I
j V " t.
IPÍ lit of Dl' 'i
Tin' .ii'i'i'int- -
r.iov.i i,r .
HOMESEEKERS FLOCK
TO CHEYENNE LANDS
d ).y .1 I". Hii;,li iiu, .
r.'ff Hi i hint- - ! ' i if ilii'niil
hi, I ; Ih-- i iyt. i flu '
ui-- . ' I i ' x I!. n.l. a
Vori, a - iii.-I-- i. i ii- titt'rn li' iii iiil of
Ih.- . iinoiin romt ..i ,i." iii-- i in !i.!- -
i:n'" of th" i "i ' ii i,i that li"'l
i . xhi-1- -
II
rii-:.'- .;
;i , '.u "" , it ,l v !.! i tull o tiini
I';" ru.'l lit- - I'u::. r. .
with Hiiiiij .i', i r i.inq" ni.iti'i." Jf
flou'l' Ailisls (imiiiiy; In IVehv tei ian
Clinri'li Vrvl Mmuhiv Mal, I --
l Alra iinilier h, I'.i.oh-oi'lioii- il
l.crluri'
C'oiirM1.
li"lt.'. to. lav.. I. diiiil rlisini'iiix ii , il' s l'.' i Hi.it Mis 1'iiil'r. .li.i i" trir I k cut aüi.if i. JJ. Do-- i :ti i muí In Ikiv At" r. S. I .. i i t. ",. I!. sist.-a-ti-oi
m i- - a- the second day o'f
th-
"f r. ."u-- the rio v.iini' river ami
Slatl.i.i'.R !l"ik 1'i.liall lands sh.Ave'l
a fnliin -- il :rnm the lirst day hut
the a. r- - report tlionsaial.'i of
I". V. W. I', i .
lír xji I i h , i a I:. -- t . siv' i
lilf. I'oll.lt. .1 I'V Wüü.llll' I Mili ii,.
I'i." k i.ik.!iii xi tro. hiil- -
j i..jih"r i f i ' act hi . ti n ;!mi
iiih ciiHtinn! a n in :Mí i i "n m:i-- i a
il". Mhiih a a' Imr zi 'I iiuciiia as
Mu ll a the oflic'ir or Htm I. h.,1 i. i's ofja oriioiiiiinn t" . vi at" ih" nwiii-r-
ii"i a i at iin rciii'i ' l ..f . ., . r .i - h niK s k'ts on their way in sp". al
ix liiiir.-i- l hj I Ho U ire.
Si. I. only. ia,i. á Six iii'i'sons ware
iiijari'l .in.! many hiirmi! L.tiiulit l.y
th (aliáis; nf an clc-tii- 1pht (.oi,- in
tic niiii.-'- t of a irortil watching lin-N- i
il.'il Pro) hctK iiaraih A lii- - '.viri-hiil- i
as . allied to the till
ii ii in a iiulnh.r. Mrs la v. is
in 1,"- - AriKiii's. ir-- anima; the Injur, d.
Sin ..i!'feri-- i a hiokr-i- , .,i,t.
.
in li:i iif f .it While fouling IIiiiiic.
Pari-- , net. '. 1 h ni y W hile. Ain"r-i'.n- i
ainha.saiinr to has
a hav ..Í iiLs.-ni- ami will sa,l
,i veniiei' :!. not to ilium.
Am N'hil"'s I'.'. ah v.a. ia-- 1
' i . Ii lor mouthy ana was H,,,
iiliji-, i ,,f in.- k "i i i -- i i. ü n r.
lays fol- -
ki'i'n i, tí,,- "'ii'.' ii of Hi" l int'","
.n.il at. niikii"', i i hli r ii il il"
rll""tlli(.
ii.'iirU M.l 1111,11 Ill'-li- Ili.M '.V ',) ,"'IH
In 'ii. k i.i lux ioiiiii In Hii- In. id. II'
'M h( I'll ".- - till,. I I.' !i,l M 'I lit !',
IlKHIKht Miit ..'ii,i I'm. al;.l Mis
1'iiil' r fi.r alii i;. ,i .I..II1II- -. I., ih'
t'iKi'.
liiiilii'i ii Hurt In olli-lii- n.
II!.' tli' m Ml". All,.. l i. I :, fiilir-t.- i
ri p, i ...iiH ri llliiil"il. In, i'!i- -
'illNlV. til,, i ,l!l.l(ll ,,t .i i in " .,l- --
ti'l'li'T ll'.'iill lililí a li'luht li'.ir
Ih. n iii. . I .I" t.iiHuht.
i!,. h.iiK" (."Ini. I ih.- I'm.' in -- i i air.-;-)
I' i 'Iiiik I.!. iiiiniiiii.ini h;: I.:. ml.".
i K.nai' i in :: '.v. i .'.
Willi" I. l.i.' i IIM - I!' I ).'ll. ". il.i t".t- -
II' l"!l... .. Hit ' I I'l'ttl" M i'TiiZntiP
HO.,,, li;... .,. I ::IH ,y
I'i W. li". j
i.otix nial' r r) i n k ;.ilmiii-t- i ii- -
t !'. c lief of .1 ill!" a. I i".('..li, , t.irs ..f u. i,- t.ii'.iy
liniili'-.- l.i k i. D. 'U!v .HI A-
ttorn, y f;cn"!'a! l...y, fully ;.ih li. il ..I
iilicals taken l.v iai linrt' i s h' for- -
Tin' Kndetiy-Win.lso- r conipany, an
as"i'i ";at,iiri of ill nsieia ns. an.!
impersonators of very hiah standimr.
will icnii' to Alh'.iiiiei.ni- - next Mon-
day nittht to apiear in tin- Presl.yi cr-
ian h as 'tin last rinmh. r of the
Hroiherhood lecture eo'irsi- vviii.ii
lias hi'en runmni: ilurint; the past
yi nr. This- - is an i xtrn nnmher and
is decidedly tin' best on the list. A
Ihouph the I'onirtany on Hi"
npi'iiim; liiaht of tho fair, it is sure
to play to a Pirn" audiciii ".
trains.
Th" totals for the first tv
low:
A Li r.leon. i'i.'sT.
Pierre, 1,1 vx.
P.ismarck, 1,2v:i.
MohrhU", .".fill,
la nimoii. ."xi.
l.chaii. :;'.'
Total. In.l.iS.
th.- - nmi'l' iif.'I il".' ri,. nt imtrnif.iltiir-- i
ri k hiiii)..' "ml I'Ki'l mi'ti li.nitc .'.ill
In- I 'il Iit.'il.
Ttii'ii- III he ft vi- - t., tul-- t lit lii"' muí
mono of ill,- - f Ionia l i iim itriiiil I".
Hi.- - huxlticAH Hi' ii will hi- nii.ivili of
il, , i.ijill.iii muí 1ntr.il ii il v.
Tli.' Alliimii' ripi" hiihincaw iii.n r .
llti.U 111., pill'l inU rlinliiK to
hy piirti. f.i:tion In Ihi' i,'ii.'iih-Ho- i
. HK.-- lint lii lie I' (I "lit i,l I lii' ilif-,líl-
KM' tllkllll! I let I T ill!' r. r.1 In
In inn rll I' lm f ni.'il limn im In
foif. Th i ''in in . on thu I'.'tiii'ii
ikh h.'i'ii hiisy ihi 'luí rimhl lilily
mi, I iho riiii j "in ii m to ho noiii.
thinu i, nttiition.-il-.
X:il I!' is Hill iirriVf in Un- ' ity
Tliurnl.'i) of thl U'.'k. i tiinki'
for inHiitMlriK lio hlg
oiilflt.
t..it.i . . rr..l'.t '.v k
t.iuul .t. Hi... "il Ih" i.c'titlon'ar.l na I., hiai i nf nil
.11) I!" I . .'
".I l. T W. I'i i
In.- .' I... I'm...!- - , f .,,,,. ., j , , hi. h inav
!"'! i! I'T 1.1- H'H.,1 "II lOH'iliiH olli- -
hi" .Mino! i" lili trio: T, !i. i.y iinnn t.r.s oí th. ir a t to
3ESS3553LI
THEY ARE ON THEIR XrAY AND THEY ALL KNOW WHEREr I lili. I - I x.xi. I l.rAll IIMMHIl I I IIOISM H.
Th. linr'ii for Ho' r" íiiR Itiiiiit.i-nnii- t
int. nfnliiK In iiii'lillv niiil ll in
k" iin Hi.' lriu-- iii.ni;ii iii' lit hiii--
In l.i k.- int. of "in It ns iii'iis-it-
! tirnvi'l.' i xlrii ninhlc nmiii y.'-- I.
nl.iy luí F.iiiir IMi iily inn!" Iioin'
nil Ih" l l.l.-- liiitiK lili'. I lili ;t It'l
lililí" lili' roiiiinir .'i'!'- ihiy.
1 III lis Ml I IK III M I. Mili; I l
sin re ii w i: i:i:i i n
S. l i'nr(ii:i,l.i ill' fluí' I hoi on Ii
hri it nil. i'i, In lio- i p i xlil-h-
In i oiiin ion (or th" p
I ; I'l'W'i'' l't'113 troi'liv. lilol ollii'l" prri'v
iiiihfil in ill" illy w 'ti i 'In v, nn.l tlw
i.hi'i i iiiliiliit i''ii k ri oil" of .Ni--
,i xIi'o'k i!i"Ml.'t liiilii.-l- i i. w mil 1'ii i'k
rill ii'iinihi.
s v .h v ttii vn
IXIMIM. Willi riti,on
A'lvii.'H from I'ainiliint on nt" in llir
i fli'i I thin III. hlir ' xlillot of Hint muí
oilnif ir oi tl' I;, lit" riniilmr from Ho
lüliil Of till' "MiKKi'vl I.'.-i- l Ai'lr' .li
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YOU'LL SEE
IT IN
THE AIR
Albuquerque
Oct 11 -- 16
Inclusive
AT THE TWENTY-NINT- H ANNUAL
NEW MEXICO FAIR AND RESOURCES EXPOSITIONARMY SURGEONS SHOULD
HAVE FRFF HAND: RIXFY
W.I'I.IMKt ' '. ' í. THE STROBEL AIRSHIP IS A REAL SHIP OF THE AIR THAT FLIES
has taken all the big money at half a dozen national and international expositions and is the most famous dirigible balloon in the history of fly- - fIT
--
iiuj machines. The Strobcl Airship will make three to six ascents daily, all during the fair and will afford the people of New Mexico their first 1 Í
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chance to sec a real airship in operation. TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS in prizes will be given away at the Twenty-Nint- h Fair. $7,500 In purses
is hung up for the biggest horse racing tournament ever seen in the southwest. $1500 in prizes is offered in the great baseball series with teams en-
tered from every part of the southwest. Magnificent silver cups and cash prizes are offered in the cattle and sheep exhibits, which will be the largest
on record; big prizes are offered for agricultural and mineral displays; the Southwestern Marathon will be the first long distance endurance race ever
run at a New Mexico Fair. Push Ball the first push ball tournament ever seen in the west, with a six foot ball, will be entered by teams from the Fort
Wingntc cavalry who will be seen in daily maneuvers, fancy drills and sham battles. Seventy-fiv- e automobiles will participate in brilliant pageants.
The Trades Displays parade will be a gorgeous feature. Carnival nttractions day and night; bronco busting: Indian sports: a score of territorial con-vcnt.o- ns
in session. SOMETHING DOING EVERY MINUTE, SIX SOLID DAYS AND NIGHTS The railroads have cut the price so that it is cheaper to go
than to st.iy nt home.
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Pressed Steel Car 484
Pullman Palace Car 190
Railway Steel Spring 47
Heading 165 4Republic Steel 45 4
SOMETHING THAT SHOULD COME TO THE
ADVERTISER WHO WAITS, IS A STRONG PUSH
FINANCE AND
COMEME
Steady, beeves 4.1 0 (ii 8.50 ; Texas
steers $3.X5w5.10: steels $4
Sn7.00; stackers feeders J3. 1 5 '(I 5.25 :
cows heifers $2.10 41' 6.00; calves $7.00
41 9.00.
Hogs 10,000. Shade lower. Light
$7.45iii 8.20; mixed $7.6011 S. 35; heavy
$7.4.Hi 8.35; rough $7.45 i 7.70: good
choice heavy $ 7.70 ii 835; pigs í(J.25ii
7.25: bulk sales $7.90iS 25.
Sheep 35,000. , Weak. Native $2.r
60rji 5.00; western 2 65M 4.S0; yearl-
ings $4.50li 5.60; lambs native $4.25
(ii 7.30; western $4.001 7.25.
KI
FOR SALE Real Estate. TO LOANMANGAS COMPANY
INCORPORATES
do. pfd 106
Rock Island Co 37 4
do. pfd 75 Vi
St. Louis & Sun Fran 2nd pfd.. 67
St. Louis Southwestern Z$
do. pfd 68
Sloss Sheffield Stel and Iron ... 92
Southern Pacific 130 4
Southern Railway 29 4
do. pfd 69
Tennessee Copper 36
icxas it purine ai'tToledo, St. Louis & West Bl
do. pfd . 68 4
Union Pacific 205 4
do. pfd 106
United States Realty 82 4
United States Rubber 614
United States Steel .90 4
do, pfd 1281;
Utah Coper 49
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 46 Vi
Wabash 19 4
do pfd 48 4
Western Maryland Í14
vr esuiignouae r.iccuic so 'a
Western Union 78
Wheeling & Lake Kile 9
Wisconsin Central 53Sii 55 4
Total sales for the day 1,140.900 shares
Bonds were irregular. Ttotal sales,
par value, J4, 086, 000. United States
bonds unchanged on cull.
1KJSTON STOCKS AXU IIONDS
Closing' I'rlccs.
Mone-y-
Call loans 4 (ill 4 4
Time loans 4 ii 5
1 Winds
Atchison Adjustable 4s . . . 03
Atchison 4s 100 4
Railroads
A tch son 123
do pfd 104 4
Roston & Albany 230
Boston & Maine 149
Boston Elevated 129
N. Y., N. H. & H 171 Vi
nion Pacific 205
Miscellaneous
Am'n Arge. Chemical 4!
do. pfd 101 4
Am'n Pneu. Tube HYt
Am'n Sugar 1324
do. pfd 127
Am'n Tel. & Tel 142 4
Am'n Woolen 38
do. pfd . .103
Dominion Iron ii Steel .. 58
enera Electric ..161
Massachusetts Electric . . IS
Massachusetts Cas . . 69
'lilted Fruit ..157
'lilted Shoe Macb .. 68
do. pfd .. 30ü
S. Steel . . 90
do. pfd . .128
Millin- g-
Adventure
Allelic. , r8
Amalgamated 82
Arizona Commercial . . 46
Atlantic S V,
Butte Coalition
'alumet & Arizona ... . ... 10Ü
alumet & Hccla CfiO
entennial . . . . 39
Nipper Kange 79
Daly West ....
Franklin 17
reene Cannifca . . . . iv t
Isle Huyale . . . . 23 Mi
Mass. Mhiing- - . . . . t . . . . .
Michigan . . . . . 10 Vi
Mohawk 60
Montana Coal and Coke 20
Nevada 24
North Hutte 60
old Dominion 04
( iseeola 155
irrot. 31
Shannon 16
rinlty 11
nited States Mining 66
'nited States till 35 Vt!
tan 33
ictorla . . . 3
lnonu . . . TV
The Metals.
New York, Oct. 5. The market for
Standard copper was easy on the New
ork exchange. No business report
All positions eltwed at $12.50ii
2.65. London market closed ouiet at
slight advance, spot, pounds 58, 7s,
6d. Futures, pounds 59, 3, d. Lon-
don .spot sales were 800 tons and fu-
tures 1200 tons. Local dealers re-
ported the red metal unchanged; lake
137 18.25: electrolytic, $12.75(fnl3
casting, $12.02 H It 12.87 .
Lead quiet and a little atlffi r on In
lile quotations. New York spot clos
ed 4.32M to 4.37 and Last St. Louis,
$4.20fM.27i. The London market
advanced 3s, 9d, to pounds 13, 6s, 3d.
Spelter ruled firm but quiet at Bffi
10 points advance: New York spot,
5.8óí;5.95: St. Louis 5.7,rifi 5.85
London unchanged, pounda 23, 5s.
Bar silver, Cl'i; Mexican dollars,
3c.
St. IOiils SM'ltcr.
St. Louis, Oct. 5. Lead steady.
$l.22Ví; spelter firm, $5.85.
Cliicagi) Hoard of Trade.
Chicago, Oct. 5. Active milling de
nrnnd for the cash grain had
strengthening effect on the wheat
market here today closing quotations
showing net gains of (it;c to l'n
'tc The wheat market closed with
December at $1.01.
The corn market closed with prices
up He to rfi tc.
flats were weak. 91 He to ytc
above yesterday's final close.
Xcm Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans, Oct. 5. Spot cotton
middling. 13
St. I011U Wool.
SI. Louis, Oct. 5. Wool III 111. Med
ium grades, combing and clothing. 23
light fine. 22ii 27c; heavy fine
13ii21; tub washed. 25ti37'i:C.
Kansas City IJc Stock.
Kansas City. Mo, Oct. 5. Cattlt
1.000. Including 1,000 southerns.
Strong. Native steera It DO ft 8:
southern1 steers $,1.254t 4.85: southern
cows $2.50in 3.75; native cows heifers
$2.25 'ft 5.5tl; stockers feeders $.125
5.25: bulls $2.50 1 3.75 : calves $3.50'ii
7.25: western steers $3.651 (.75; wes
tern cows $2.75' 4.25.
Hogs 16,0110. Five lower. Bulk
sales $7.6011' 8.00; heavy $7.0!fi 8.10;
packers butchers $4 75 ft X. 05; light
.5O7.90: pigs $5 501 7. !5.
Sheep 12.nfl0. Steady. Muttons
$4.25fl 5.00; lambs $5. 50ft 7 0": range
wethers yearlings $404i5.50; range
ewes $3.25 5.00.
41ifre l.lve Slock.
Chicago, Ills., Oct. 5. Cattle 9,00(1
Albuquerque Man Largely In
terested in Concern Which
Will Operate in tiie Burro
Mountains,
The Mangas Development company
of Silver City, promoted by Joe E.
Saint of Albuquerque, and In which
(enrge A. Kaseman is also interested,
has tiled Incorporation papers In the
office of Secretary Jaffa in Santa Fe.
A. II. llarllee of Silver City is desig
nated as New Mexico agent.
The capitalization Is $500,000, di
vided into 100,000 shares. The Incor
porators and directors arc: Norman
W. Haire, of Houghton, Mich., 1.000
slimes: Joseph K. Saint, Allmiiuerquo,
l.OOu shares: loorge A. Kaseman.
Albuquerque. I.O11O shares; A. H.
Hai'llee ami 1!. P. Barnes of Silver
City.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
E
SB
CHI1V. ivc .Mine (!, 110 II.)
I'roiit Hie I':nI Arrlie. Iei.'irt.
1'. 1. W. ,11th, Til t';tl l:pr 7 P :.'K.
11. :t. ct!r.rniíi i.imiiMi 1 2 J" 1) 1 Mill
... 7. Norm Fasl Mull 0 11 J. 45 n
0. 11. Kl I'. Mex. City Kxi. 1From he VCN
h Fast M .ill. . Will S:JI, hi. a . I.I. lilt. Ml ..Ml I. J.)
Chi. t K.tn. Cily Fx p. I'I'cci.m Vail I non.
MI. Amu rill II..BW. II an. I
lsl.u.l
No. XI.'. 11 Nhail
I. Amai-il-
I'roni tile Nonlli- -
No HI. .'hi I, K. .". F.y ,11:1 a 7 :mi
No. Ill "llll .11 my with Io n in h ruin
for Sa ami ship. al all lo.al poluu
N en xir.
Wit. 1. 1AM HAI.Fl.M l!, An.-lll-
LEGAL NOTICES.
Nu'iici; OF APPLIC.YliON.
(OIIIIIOl)
L'nited States Land Office,
Santa Fe, N. M.. Sept. 15, 1909.
Notice of application of 10. Wevmai
Strother and Minna lruthcr Wild,
dell for a l'nited Slates patent t(
Hex Placer, building stone, mining
claim.
Notice is hereby given, that In pur
suance of Chapter 0 of Title 32 of th(
Revised Statutes of the United Stales
that E. Wcyman Strother of Annap
olis, .Mil,, and Minna Rlrotlier Waddell
of Columbus, Georgia, are claiming
and are about to make appllcatlor
through their attorney, Hiehard II
Hanna, of Santa Fa, New Mexico, foi
United States patent for twentj
acres of placer mining land contain-
ing building stone and being the S. Vt
of N. K. M of N. W. Vt of section 22
township 10 N, range 5 K. of N. M
P. H. & M situated in the Sandia
mountain, Tijeras canyon, mining dis-
trict, in the county of Itcrnalillo ami
territory of New Mexico and known
as the Rex Placer mining claim, a
plat of same being herewith posted.
The notice of location of said Re
Placer claim is of record In the offlci
of the recorder of Bernalillo count
at Albuquerque, New Mexico, in Book
M," Folio 322.
The said mining premises hereb
sought to be patented is bounded a.'
follows, t: On north by the un
patented mining claim Abajo, on easl
and south by vacant, unoccupied pub
lic land, 011 the west by patented land
known as Whltconib.
Any and all persons claiming, ad
versely, the mining ground, prrmlset
or any portion t hereof ,i,.,.riio,i
latted and applied for are herebv
notified .that unless their adversr
claims are duly filed as according to 1
law and the regulations thereunder
within the time prescribed bv law
with the register of the l'nited Stutes.
land office, at Santa Fe, in the countv
of Santa Fe, territory of New Mexico
they will bo barred in virtue of the
provisions of said statute.
Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the lands described, or desir-
ing to object for any reason to th(
entry thereof by applicant should fib
their affidavits of protest In this of
fice 011 or before the 6th day of De
cember, 1909.
MANUEL P.. OTRTtO,
Register.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
Hi a - t.
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SOLD BY DRTGGIST5 EVERYMERf
WALL STItKKT.
New York, Oct. 5. Speculative
confidence was jarred today by the
discovery of u vulnerable point In the
market position in United States
Steel. Moreover, the cull loan market
Instead of relaxing, as the dato of the
October money payments recedes, rose
today higher than on Friday, and by
consequences, higher than earlier i:
1!I0S. The rate touched 6 per cent
There were points of strength still
here and there but the prevailing tone
of stocks was depressed and uncer
tain.
J ne constant succcslon or new
high records in I'niteJ .States .Steel
lias encouraged a presumption that
the market protection for the price
was inevitable and that uninterrupted
progress to par to above was an as
sured lact. It appears however that
a growing proportion of the specula-
tive buying in the recent pant has
been accompanied by the precaution
ol a stop loss selling order, placed at
a given point under the purchase
price.
An element amongst the principa
speculators learned of the existence
of these orders in large volume at
about 92 and again at 91. Hy offer
ing the price down to these levels they
saw opportunity for profit by buying
it to cover their short sales while the
stop loss selling orders were being
executed. The result was u drop in
United States Steel of mine thanpoints from yesterday's high levels
The mosti disconcerting of the move
ment to the bulls was the lack of de
maud for the stock at the most pre
cipitato mages of the decline. Con-
cessions of half u point wero made
without meeting buying orders.
Helow 91 the support of the toek be
came effective again and the price
rallied. Oracular intimations were set
ullout of important developments
pending in the financial affairs of the
United .States Steel corporation but
they did not avail to revive strength
in the stock. A considerable liquida
tion ot speculative accounts must
have been affected by the active sell
ing (luring me (lay nut the money
market was not cased correspondingly.
J!iu $3,27!U)00 which the sub-trea- s
ii ry has absorbed since the last bank
statement Is sufilcient In itself to
ubout obliterate the slender surplus
' reserve then actually existing.
Apparently speculative borrowers
when called upon for repayments by
the New York banks, find a less ready
resource elsewhere. Foreign exchange
rates which would be yielding to the
gold Import level in ordinary seasons,
now hold steady In spite of our tight-
ening money market.
A notable point of strength in to-
day's declining market was the New
York Central. The rise waa attributed
to the Imminence of the meeting
which is expected to elect tt successor
to the late K. II. Harriman on the
board of directors. The strength of
the F.rles was regarded as sympa-
thetic to an extent.
Cull money by rising to G per cent
belled the assertion of a number of
banks that the rate would not go
.higher than 5 per cent for the
of the year. The market
closed weak. Closing stocks:
Allis Chalmers pfd G3
Amalgamated Copper 82
American Agricultural . 46
American ltect .Sugar ...... . 46í--
American Can pfd . '
American Car & Foundry . . S?4
American Cotton Oil . 74U
American Hide & Leather pfd . 47Vj
American Ice Securities .... . S64
American Linseed . S
American Locomotive . tUl
American Smelting & Itcf'ng .
do. pfd . . 112
American Sugar Refining ... 132
American Tel. & Tel 142
American Tobacco, pfd lUtHi
American Woolen 37
Anaconda Mining Co 48
Atchison 123V,
do. pfd 104 á
Atlantic Coast Line . 134 i 130
Ualtlmore & Ohio 117 4
do. pfd 94 Vi
Bethlehem Steel 34 Vi
Brooklyn Itapid Transit . 79S
Canadian Pacific. IMS Vi
Central Leather 48
do. pfd 110
Central of New Jersey . . 300í 310
Chesapeake & Ohio 87 H 4
Chicago & Alton 66
Chicago Great Western . 14
Chicago & Northwestern 191
Chicago, Mil. & SI. Paul . 160
'.. C, C. . St. Louis 76
Colcirudo Fuel & Iron . . . 44
Colorado tí Southern . . . 53
do. 1st pfd 79
do. 2nd pfd 78
Consolidated Oas 144
Corn Products 2 2 Vi
Delaware & Hudson 190
Denver & IUo (irandc . . . 45 H
do. pfd 84 4Distillers' Securities 3HT
Kile 33 Ti
do 1st pfd 49
do. 2nd pfd 40
C.cncral F.lectrlc 1116 V;
Orcat Northern pfd I.'. 2 4Great Northern Ore Ctlfs 81 W
Illinois Central . 1514
lnterborough-Me- t 15
do. pf,i 14Inter Harvester H4iíi' 96
Inter-Marin- e pfd 22
latenationul l'aper 17
International Puinj 48
Iowa Central 2
Kansas City Southern 43 4do pfj 714Louisville & Nashville . ? . .
.1524Minneapolis & St. Louis 54
Minn.. St. P. & Sault St. M. .. .140
Misourl Pacific . 684
Missouri. Kansas & Texas . . . . 40 4
do. pfd , 74 V
, National Biscuit .115
National Lead 84Nat l Kyg. of co 1st pfd ., 58U
New York Central 1384
New York. Ontario & Western. 48 4
Norfolk & Western 94
North American 794
Northern Pacific 135
Pacific Mail ... 35 4Pennsylvania 147
People's ;.l!t 1 1 r. 4Pittsburg, C. C. & St. LouU . . . 92 4
STORAGE
WANTF.D Pianos, household goods
etc., stored Biilely ut reasonable
rates. Advances made, phone 640
The Security Warehouse and Improve
ment Co. offices, rooms 3 and 4
tlrant lllock. Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
EMPLOYMENT.
Colburn & Curdner, 210 W. Sliver
Ave., Phono 354.
HAN1KD At once, first-clas- s paper- -
hanger; plasterers; bridge carpen-
ter, carpenter finishers: and goodbaker; clerk for general 1ne1cha11di.se,
good wages, out of city.
WANT F.I) Men and women of good
character with ability in their dif-
ferent lln.s to be furnished to the
business public. High class positions
our specialty. Southwestern Husiness
Association, 201 Knit Central.
HELP WANTED Male.
MKN LFJARN barber trade Short
time required; graduates earn $12
to $30 week. Moler llarber College,
Los Angeles.
$500 IN PRIZES free,, see window;
114 W. Cold.
WANTED A man, must be a good
milker Ite.eiuck's Jersey Dairy,
902 X. 4th St.
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED Experienced maker. None
other need apply. Madam Steward
Lamb, 109 S. 4th St.
WANTED A girl for "ookliiñr lid
general house work; 103 South
A run,
WAN TED- - iliil assistant in office;
must wr'te a good hand and be ac- -
liiaintod ln eily Imperial laundry.
WANTED Competent
..i for ueuer- -
il housework. M i s. J. II. o'liellly,
2 20 North 9th.
WANTED- Woman I'. house
work In small family. 312 South
Seventh.
WANTED Positions.
SITCATK i.V WANTED Stenographer
Clerk. Experienced. (J.iod Refer-
ences. Address 135, care Journal,
WANTED- - Miscellaneous.
WANTED Pipes to repair, t Joe
Richards' Cigar Store.
WANTED Plumbing to repair. W.
A. Cioff Co., phone 568
Fl ItST CLAS "ureasmakliiÉf. "llé"w.
Roma.
WILL (UVE private lessons 111 Archi-
tectural drawing, water colors and
portrait painting. Address 14 0, care
ot Journal.
250 STOVES; cheap; cash or easy
pay monis. 1 4 W. Oold.
WANTED To furnish everybody
who owns horses, our 5A horse
blankets and lap robes. Direct from
factory. Tilos. F, Keleher.
WANTED To buy lighl open buggy,
second hand. Address C tj D,
morning Journal olHec.
WANTED plain Tíviñg. children'
clothes a specialty. 215 N. Ellh
SI.
PERSONAL.
SEE Southwestern Really Co., before
you buy real estate.
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
Successors to Mellnl & Eakln
and Kachcclil A CI. mil.
WHO! I SAI l; DEALERS IV
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We handle everything in our line
Write for Illustrated catalogue and
price list, Issued to dealers only.
Telephone 133.
CORNER 1ST ST. and COPPER Ave.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
J wry, and Sale Stables, First
Class Turnouts it' Reasonable Rates
Telephone a, . North Second Street
I FRENCH F ENISLE I
PILLS.
..... fmtn R.M. brr KoniMI, M.iMrMfatlr.
aivia iaoi ra mi s.r-- . fo ii i .fft ,,(, l.,.,it.ltrl I,.n, Sr., If.fu $I.'W M, ltL S 'il Mljt tsm 'O. I .! M d w
wttra -, MiMlw. If 4rvKMI Maaal
uNtTto atrweaL ra ki.mnrnn
F(
Sold Alliimnrrqiie liy
J. O ItleUr Co.
INJECTION .iBROU 114
CivM Prompt B'1 Ffff-tus- l Riic
MOST OBSTINATE CASES
Nioihct trfilmfnt rltt!ra.l.
BOLO BV ALL DRUGGISTS.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN.
On rurnllurc. Planos, Orrana, llorara, Wir
1,11a and otnor Ct.altela; ala. un Salarles and
Warehnuan Kecelpta. aa low aa 10 0 and aa
high aa 1150 00. Loam ara quickly marta
and atrlctly prlvata. Time una month 10
one year given. uooni to remain in your
poaaeaalon. Our ratea are reasoncble. Call
and ae ua before borrowing. Rtcamehlp
tlckfta to and from all pav-t- of the world.I'll, HOI SKHOI.I LOAN' niMl'A.M,
sUx.ma 4 and 4. Onto! BI4g.
PK1VATH OFFICES,
OPRN KVKNINUS.
MI 1 Wast Central Avena.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OP SPKCIAL MASTEItVS
SALI;.
Notice Is hereby given that the un
derslgncd, appointed special master
to make sale, by virtue of a decree of
foreclosure of the district court of
Itcrnalillo county, entered on the
23rd day of June, 1909, In that
cause wherein the. Mutual Building
association of A'.buqucrque, N. M
et al are plaintiffs, and Clara It.
Tegner, et als., are defendants, will
on Saturday, the 6th day of Novem-
ber, at the hour of 10 o clock a. m.,
at the front door of the court house
of bernallllo county, i.-- at public
auction to the highest and best bid-
der for cash, the property described
as lot number three In block No. four
of the Northern addition to the town
(now city) of Albuquerque, as said
lot and block are known, designated
and described upon tho map and plat
of gdld Northern addition made by
Otto Dieckmann, and filed for record
In the office of the probate clcik and
recorder for Hernalillo
county. New Mexico, on the 8th day
of January, A, D. 1S92, and said
property being situate in the city of
Albuquerque. Hernalillo county. New
Mexico, together with the improve-
ments thereon, upon which property
the said Mutual Huilding association
was by tin id decree adjudged to have
a first lien for the satisfaction and
payment of its mortgage- deed of
trust foreclosed in said cause, which
lien amounts to, and said sale will
be made to realize and satisfy the
sum of one thousand and eighty-on- e
and 40-1- dollars ($1081.40) prin
cipal, together with the Interest
thereon from fcald 23rd day of June,
1909, until paid at the rate of 10 per
cent per annum, and the further sum
of one hundred and eight and 0
dollars, ($108.14) attorney's fees, and
COftS of suit.
Said sale will bo subject to con
Urination by the district court, and
by sair decreo tlié plaintiffs In paid
suit may become purchasers at said
sale. Said fcalo la made by the un-dersigned ipeclal master ut the re-quest of the plaintiffs In said suit,
tnd upon default of defendants ps.y-;n- g
said Judgment and satisfying ald
lien.
FRANK II. MOORE,
Special Master.
Dated September 3, 1909.
R. L. Medler, attorney for plain-
tiffs.
ix 111: iMSTitKT col it r or i .lox torxrv, xi: miahii.
Xo. 7:17.
The Union Commercial Company,
plaintiff, vs. John S. Kverman and
Maggie Evcrinaii, defendants.
Foreclosure Sale.
Whereas, judgment was rendered In
the district court for 1'nioii Count
New Mexico, In the above entilli
on the 25th (lay of Janual
iimih in iavor ol llie above minn
pliiintlft und against said defendants
lor the sum of JS73.42 and $11.20
costs of suit, and
horcas. It was decreed by said
court that, the plaintiff aforesaid hnv
i first lien upon the real estate h
manor described by virtue of a mol tgage deed executed by said defend
ants and on which this suit is found
ed, and,
Whereas, it was further ordered
and decreed by the court that in casi
sain oeienuants tall or refuse to pay
to plaintiff the amount of the ,udg
meiit and costs atoresuid within no
days from the date of said Judgment
then and in that event the sh. riff
nlon County, New .Mexico was dl
reefed, to advertise and sell, accord
Ing to law, the lands hereinafter d
scribed, or so much thereof as nei e
sary, in satisfaction of the judgment
and costs aforesaid and the accruing
costs of this sale, paying the surplus
If any, to said defendants.
Now, therefore, under and by vjr
tile of the judgment and decree afore
said, I, the undersigned Sheriff of
I'nion County, New Mexico, will on
the 1st day of December, linio, at th
front door of the court house in Clay
Ion, New Mexie Her for sale, and
olí, to the highest and best bidder
for cash, at public vendue, nil of the
right, title and int. rest of the abovi
named defendants in and In block 2
26, 30, 42, 34. and 25: block 10 ex
cept lot thereof: lot 1 In block 3
lots 4, 5 anil 6 in block 40 ami tract
,o. one, all of said properly being
situated in the Suiioyside Addition t
the Town of Clayton, New .Mexico, ut
two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. or so much 1 hereof as may hi
necessary to s.itisly the Judgment,
costs and costs of this salt-t-o
satisfy said lien and judgment,
costs and the costs of ibis sale
Witness mv band this .lath dav ol
September. A. I. Isa.
D. W. SNVDEIt.
Sheriff or I'nion County. New
o. P. Easlei wood, for plMlnllir. Clay-
ton. New Mexico.
Whicli is Cheapest?
Coyote Springs Mineral Water De-
livered ut your door daily at 15 cents
per gallon or pay $2 a visit to a
doctor? The only genuine original
Coyote Water direct from the springs.
Al V AIIAIM Boíl ,( o.52S N. 1st St. Tel 727
MOXKY TO LOAN.
Short time loans on good collateral
or personal security. 1 10 V4j So. tnd
rpl: Phone 512 LMJJrown.
WF. have $1,5110 at 8 per "cciTt7 tlrst
mortgage. Apply Southwestern
Itealtv Co, Ü0I K. Central.
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENf--fnem- ost aaíitarirííiSS
rooms ut the Rio Qrande.
Sl West Central.
FOR RÉÑTFurnlt.Dea rooms and
rooms for light housekeeping, litWest Lead.
MODERN rooms and first claaa board.
Denver Hotel. Second and Coal.
'O It It KÑÍ r ii rñislied roomTfor
"Jit housekeeping. 724 S. Second.
toil RENT Furnt s lied roo tria forhousekeeping, 624 W. Central ave.
FOR RENT Two looms completely
furnished for light housekeeping.
415 North 6th.
TWO large rooms elegantly furnished,
close in, en suite or singlo. 611
W. Silver.
Folt KENT Large front room. 1st
floor. Modern conveniences. 414
Edltn.
For r E X T Tw o housekeeping
rooms. M is. Rutin Ifold, 517 S.Broadway
FOR RENT Two looms for house-keeping, single or ensiilt... modern.
3 2(1 S. Edith St
FOR RENT Nice, large, airy fur- -
ntsned room; also good barn. Tele- -
phone ni3.
MCELV furnished room In niíajetíi
house, with private family. No
sick. 1002 North 2nd.
FOR KENT Room for housekeeping
702 Easl Central.
Folt KENT Furnished looms forhousekeeping. 522 S. Edith.
FOR RENT 3 rooTiTTiirTibdidlioTise,
clean, 2 blocks from cur line. 617
W. Marble Ave.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FUR RENT Brick house, five rouius,
at 310 West Santa, Fe avenue, at$12.00 per month. Inquire at MannSaddlery Co., 215 West Copper Ave.
WE CAN rent you a deslíanlo house
furnished or unfurnished. South-
western Realty Co., 201 U. Central
Ave.
Ft) RR EÍJT i 0 0 lÑo rth 4th street,
modern brick cottage; elec-
tric light; screened porches; shadefront, und rear. In fine repair. Range,
base burner and shades; water paid;$25.00 Inquire on premlseg or Otto
Dleckman.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished new
cottage with sleeping porch.
Apply 1015 S. Walter.
$500 IN PRIZES free; see window;
iM v. (olrt.
FOR RENT 3 room houses furnish-
ed or unfurnished. W. V. Futrelle,
Room IK, Hotel Denver.
TI I ft E 10 id n i f uTiUsbed"
40(1 South Arrio, $20. llumlett, 214(iold.
For II ROOM brick, bitlh, electric
lights, comer Seventh and Lead.
Low rent. The Leader, 311 W. Cen-
tral '
FOR RENT Offices.
FOR RENT Nice office room. Houth-.--l1- !"
'tealy Co., 201 R. Central.
FOR HKXT OliiccM aiMlstorcnMuiis
In tho Commercial Club building.
Apply lo MH'rotnry.
RENT oifTce room, furnished,
Room X, Denver hotel.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Ul'NS TO RENT W. A. UofT & Co.,
phone 568.
Ft Ht R EN TSlnrciuum t ha twTJ h o d
4 00 tons of hay. Apply Wright,
cure of Journal.
HOUSE CLEANING.
Pneumatic system; dustless, lussless
and economical. For terms for ser.
vices, or rent of cleaner. Phone D44.
FOR EXCHANGE
FOR E. 'I I A NU E Town "lots for
horse and buggy, or automobile. W.
V. Fulrelle, Room IS. Hotel Denver.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
''OR SALE Thoroughbred whito
leghorn hens. Thono 876 or 874.
FOR SALE
$7.Ml To IiiiiisCn, and 2-
iiHini, 50-f- l. loi, N. HMi st.
$IMH Pun houses, adobe
I'ranic nml adols-- , &0-- ft
lot, lliglilaiuls.
tltl.VI ríame, V. Allantii
a vi. I'.Hty terms.
$2N,".l iniHlerii brick, cii.
crele loiiiKlatloii, large cellar. .
meiit ualks, coiner lot; High-
land.
f:ioiHi -- stry brick, moil-rn- ,
V. Mlcr Ric., In.f IHO( iiMNlern frani oollago. Smith lllih street, ce-
ment walk.
Ii'immi Vro frame cottage.
Iiath, etc., South Ilroadwaj;
clone In.
$211(11 lirlck. bath, elec-
tric lights, cement ualks. cor-
ner lot. l our tli nanl, close In
J:t.Koo brick. iiKHlcrn.
ateaiii heal. HlghlHiids, clime In
2.M brick
dwelling, iiiodcrn, In lllglilauds;
close hi.
Choice lots In all parts of tlte
arts of the city, lluliicw
, ros rty ami ranches for sale.
Money to loan.
A. FLEISCHER
tt'l'i Soiilh Second Street.
FOR SALE Nice little suburban
home, neat bungalow, easlfront, about one acre of ground, nice
ly arranged for garden and chickens.
5 blocks from ear line. An Ideal
country home with city conveniences
Lloyd llunsaker, 205 W. Gold,
$500 IN PRIZES free; sea window
114 W Cold.
LOOK! READ! Lots in new Railroad
town North Texas. Cheap. Easy
terms. Particulars. NIc. Elfler, State
Agent, Albuquerque.
FOR SALE Town lots, $5 down and
$5 a month. W. V. Fulrelle, Room
18, Hotel Denver.
FUR SALE 3 acre farm, mile and
half south of city. liood house;
laundry room; barn; carrol; chicken
house; windmill. Address II. R. &
F. R.
FOR SALE 3 to 6 room houses, on
easy payments. AV. V. Futrclle,
Room 18. Hotel Denver.
FOR SALE I am selling out real
estate and chattels; six homes InJlffereut parts of the city. All must
go. Call at 616 West Coal avenue,
Conveyances ready at 10 a. .'and 3
111. for parties Interested.
Folt SALE 54 4 acres in Torreón
grant, Torrance county, N. M., at .1
bargain It "taken at once. Flowing
water on land. Cedar and plnon trees.
High class grass and farm land. The
most beautiful and valuable property
In the Estancia valley. Much of it
can be Irrigated. Torrance County
Realty Co., Agents, Wlllard, N. M.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
2..Ü STOVES; cheap: cash or easy
payments. 1 1 4 W. Gold.
FOR "SALIO CHKA P 0110 best com-pan- y
110 horse power traction en
gine, and live high cupaclty logging
trucks, used three months. Corres-
pond with the Colorado-Yul- e Marble
ompany. Marble, Colorado.
FOR SA Llvi I ni lema ii s llrst-clus- i.
ticket to New Orleans; a bargain If
taken at once. Address Ticket, cure
Journal office.
FOR SALE Brand new Studcbaker
surrey. Cheap. Box 97.
2 50 STOVES; cheap; cash or easy
payments. 1 14 W. Oold.
FOR SALE Ladles liou-des- iptivc
ticket to St. Louis. Cheap. Call
314 East Cromwell Ave.
FOR SALE (iintlc mens tiiket to
111. liana, cheap. Address U. D.,
Jourua I.
FtTi t SALKTleket to Mexico 'ltyT
cheap. If taken at once. Address
M. J., care this nfllee.
í'( 1 SA L E 3xce lie n Mirseswag
Him and 5 acres ranch, excellent
house, furniture. Address M. C. Cou-
ncil, Sulzer's old ranch.
WANTED Two lb kets to Su n Fran-Moruln- g
cisco. Address O. lí-
-
.Inn mal.
FOR SALE Livestock.
FOR SALE First class milch cows.
Phone 876 or 874.
í'í M t S Á L E i Ti ml size ii SluTiand
pony; gentle, lido or drive. Can be
seen mornings at 1114 West Central
avenue.
FOR SALE Cood saddle horse
weight 00 pounds, a bargain if
taken today. 510 North Third.
.id hllH I'.s; cheap; cash or easy
payments. 114 W. t.old.
Full SAI.lv Two yearling Jersey lielf
ers cheap. Oleckhr's Farm.
Foil SALE Two young Jersey heifer
calves; also twn good work Hon!
U 15 X, Arno.
i.I.NII.10 driving pony, buggy and
harness; thoroughbred Rhode Is
land Red hens; good guitar and shot
gun. Rose ranch, first house North
of city reservoir.
WANTED To buy first class sail.il.
horses. United horses preferred;
must weigh not less than 050 lbs
llambrook Uros.
FOR SALE Furniture.
WANTED To furnish Jour house on
easy payments; cheapest house fur-
nishers in Albuquerque. Second-han- d
furniture bought, sold and exchanged.
Full Moon Furniture ad Storage Co.,
EM Le ltreton & Co.. Props., 116 W
Hold Ave. Phono 451.
WANTED Furniture to repulK VVT
A Unff Co . phono 5 KM
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.25 PER WORD inserís classilh d
ads In Jill leading papers in IT. J
Send for list. The Duke Advertising
Agency, 427 South Main street, lisAngeles. Cal.
FOR SALE Át !Tba7giii ii7 Tbñ
Cafe; best transient stand In
the city. Seo owner, 221 South First
street.
KR SALE - flood business, excellent
reason for selling. Address M. A
Morning Journal.
Mat SALE Furniture stock. I'avim:
business Easv terms. Full par
ticulars. Porlerll.-l- Co.. 216 W U..I.I
'OR SALE no- half or w hob- Illter- -
terest in real estille business, Room
Hotel I leu ver.
FOUND
XWD Ittowu mare, while ling on
left hip Inquire this otllce.
LOST
LOST one roan mare, sun lbs; short
nose; branib-d- . Finder idease notify
S. Third and receive reward.
L. B. PUTNEY
LSTAIll lslll I 173.
Vlioleuil ;mT. Hour. $'1 anilSale Agent fi.r Mil. lull Wngona.
f CÜRB8v IfflENJtWOMEN I
. In Bi O It naataral 1 IM á a. dtaeharga, tnt.mBn.liom., 1M aV" m irritauona or ulcaraltoa. of m
I I (l.taraataad mm la auiotofa.I 3K I 4raat. voaUMTioa.I mm I M 7I I or la alaia or, aiprna1 " 1 prr..4, rn rript at full,
orttarwolmMlM.su'A.Ctrcdlar aot oa raaaaot.
TbllJl0laieol03taw A
CINClNTLO. J
.VLIHOll ROl 1. . . M.W MLJIKO
-- V
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GEO.W. HICKOX COMPANY I H.r. Nil HUH, 1OLDEST AXD ItUtrsT JKWKI.IIY HOCKH IS KKW MEXICO
KTYK'K Al.V.AY iMTl iri K AMI NICW
END 1 YOl'It VAT( WK'Ii IlfcTAIIt THEM
fcreh rronl IliN, fcrcond ctrrct AUmquerqu M. M. In disorders and diseases
&'-,"t..-
--
' 'X'V'J)CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Movm. Knf. Ilnimr KurnlHliln Í-- CullorjF and T"l, imm
ripn, Vl" ;nl Tilting. riuniMm, llr-Ji- ii, Tía nd Copit Wnrk.It Hral Central Ae. - 1'Iiom III.
Venas wholesale man left for hi
homo last iillit after u short stay
Ik re
nlt.-.- Slates .Marshal C. M. For-iiki- -r
has li ft for I.as Cru.es. w In re
I..' v. Ill I..- - for several davs mi ourt
matters.
Sir Knights Attention I.rlll i.t
Masonic temple loiiiKhi ..I T:;iD. ii
Commaiidr;, , ,u. 8. J t:i i r y
llraun, r. roi'ii'-r-
Horn 5 cHli rilny iii'TiiIiik to Mr. iiml
Mr. F. II. I'. rrj . 4"i North Tlilr.J
btr.i t i. .i.li l.iiy Mr. I'. rry Ix nut ri
K' r lor lit.- Ahuiiolo I.oIIIIiik n.irks.
ALIorn.'j Crin ml I'r.itik W. Clnin y
In mowriK hi.. A ll.uiii'riU.' Inw
from ll.c l.iiilüini! lo
l ho i muí llm.r of tli' n.'H .Stern
ljiiil(iln.
A. l'.'iti Kim. ilir.'i tur of tlm
Ill .!:itii.l. of tin- rnlli 'l .Stut.
lori nt Ki rvli " i'' t iiriu .l lioiuc y.Mt.
Hint a lirl. l' i.t ll.- m.Mtcit
oil in- lo I'".
Tin- - i'ii" I iiij. t in . i.i' l.t So. I. t
will on at 4 in. toia, i;
In tin- C ntial Jllyli hi lio.il üulUlii.S.
l: -- r; 1'oi.ly i.n ii.nli.illy lnil'-- lo
I kH ill I i i)K-
Tin- . on. linlinj; Ki'i'vl-".- of th" Fi ast
ol 'I a l.irnai lis v. Ill tak.- pla. . tlii."
i M iiliiK at T' in, ill- Alia i t at 7: l"i.
f Our cntiie stock of
ALL THE
YOUNG MEN
IN THIS TOWN
Are Boing- to want the
fine clothes wo have here
Ilils season; Hj.i'clul styles
dcniKht-- J for jountf men;
very snappy, muart inoil- -'
l3-
- . '
1 ij
HAftT
SCHAlTNtR
& MARX
lluvo liiade Oor tin sumo
special styles for the crit-icii- l.
tlressy joung fel-
lows;' and if you don't seo
ymuAelf in them you'll
see nearly ull tuts uthcr
follow s.
Thoy're exceptionally
fine f.ou.ls; all wool, jior-fect- ly
tailored. B'ftter
hnvf a luok at them to-
day.
Suits $20 to $35
Overcoats $18 to
$30.
This store is the home
of Hart Schaffner &
Marx clothes.
--s jWtXx 1
..
--s, MM' '4 ML. a
I
Coprcfot njtsibv Itirt :tbtFneffc Mirl
SÍM0H SUM
The Central Avenue Clothier
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. PHONE 251
WHY IS IT?
that in a few years we
have built uj a giocery
business tliat is second
to nunc in our city.
There Arc Many Reasons.
A few arc:
Years of expciience.
Close attention to de-
tail. A desiie to give
the best for the least.
Would like to have the
opportunity to pi ove
all the reasons.
Ward's Store
lloni'J II. Will.1. Ml
Sl.l M. libit; t: I'l ' -"
STRONG BROTHERS
UNIHOItTAIilltH
Mm. ii. ii. nunm, lly a
1 nihulinrr r
Strong IUim Ií, tor. oppi r n.l "j
H'.oii.i. ri.in n.
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
DELICIOUS ii
CHOCOLATE J
'
CARAMELS j
I
WALTOND
Al C. B. Braievich's Stationery
ninl Notion Morn ( oppo.-i- l I'm to
lif found the hi st nil. mini .1
iltíam llllil I'iha .1. kept III pcllecl(oinlitioii lor linuicll .le use. In nie- -
Lilly con.-liioti'- . Mr. Fiulr-h- i
h Ih hi Hunt nut under U" oii(.in.il
co.it it liii i;n v.uicly of ' '""ol
Lnok uní los I
T IJ. Ii. ttlltllll'll. ITl .1.1. III.
TO THE METHODIST
CHURCH HER E
Succeeds Dr. J. C. Rollins, Who
Has Been Transfened to Pas-
torate at Rocky Ford; Con-
ference Appointments,
It.-v- F. F. utto will l e assigned to
tin- pastorate of the awtiue
M. tin 1. list church in this city to sue- -
. . . d .1. t'. Hollins. w ho has he.--
trans!'. 11 ed to tin- at Hocky
Ford, I'l.lorado. These, a ppoinl ment s
ere made at tin- New .levito l.ni,'- -
Ihh Jlission .inference- which ( lose. I
the first of the week at HI Fas... att'--
a most Mil eessl 111 session uiiuei an--
hairman.sh.p of Hishop V. A. tuaye
of i.klalioina I'ity, '.vho recently vis- -
il.-- Alhluiui liUe. I'.ishop Quavle has
míe to Anadark". ' "kla , to preside
at a ( Mill' rem then- tins we.-n-
Three M'tiiiK men were ..nlaim-- as
ib aeons at Hie t oiifei-.-neo- , hcinii Guy
Cox, .1. Jl. Sinner an.l juan jin.
The full list of iippoinimeiits is as
follow --
l.istliit Sllp'-- illlelldellt, SfllUl'--
Ith'ir.
A ia inimord". John IF Murray.
.lhllil. l.Ue. I'. II. otto.
Helen. "Iny 'ox
Clayion, A. M. Ilarkn.-ss-
( 'la ton . in nit. to be supplied.
Columbus. Ad-li- Alhre.
Ill I'aso. F- O. Heckinan.
F.stnnriu. to be supplied.
FiiNom and Johnson Mesa. T. J.
Crnmlib y.
HiiiIsioi. .1. M. Shiner.
Has Cruces, tu be supplied.
Fas Vegas, F. K. Andeifion.
Mountitinnir, to be supplied.
.Varavis.i, A M Steele.
Haton. Charles Dickey.
Hosw.-ll- . II. Van VoIlkeiiliiiiKKh-
Santa Fe and Ispalpda, C. F. Fil-
ias.
Santa Hosu, J. H. Freeman.
Silver City. J. M. Jackson.
Silver Ci'y circuit, lo be supplied.
Sprini?er in uit. II. C. Hrinimel, It.
A .lorl.-y-
Taos, to be supplied.
lluy M Hrhle.
Misüioii ICvanRi-list- n. ('. .M.mtrom-c- i
y.
J. C. Hollin.'i tran.sfi nod to Hocky
Colo.
YOUNGSTERS START OUT
TO SEE THE WORLD
Marcus I. holly, Jr.. mill 'lark M.(air. .Ir., Hin' TlioinsolvO".
In Niliulpile.
Marcus IV Jr., three year old
muí of .Man ns F. Kelly, secretary of
the Commercial club, and Clark M
Carr, Jr., also three years old, son of
Captain Chirk M. Curr, caused con-
siderable anxiety to their parents
yesterday morning. when lln--
strayed away from tin ir homes on
North Fourth street ninl became lost
to an extent that il required
several hours. nnd a number of
s.iiri hers before they were discov-
ered. When found Hi.- - younxütur
haviim tin- time of tlu-l- Uvea
li'?liiK tunnels in a sand hank In the
north part of town, where lliey had
wandered in search of a nuisetm-nt-
For a while il was feared that the
vnnthful adventurers had been kid-
napped or ha. I met with some ac.i-dell- l.
C.
,
SPADER LATEST
CANDIDATE FOR
MARSHALSHIP11
Bernalillo Man Out After the
Job; Will Add Another Ele-
ment of Intci est to Interest
ing Contest,
c. F. Spa, br ot Heriialilln. former
eoiintv commissioner of Sandoval
roiiuty. a vv. il known lam huían and
busimss man. is out after lile Job of
l.olim I iiii.-i- states marshal for New
in comiieliti.m with Thmr.as
S. Huí.!. ell, K,l Hi.rkc and others.. Mr.
Sp.ti'e r :s unilerstood' to mean husi-n- .
ss and has nn.rr or b'ss intlueiice
of the kind that counts. !t is said m
ho proper .piarti-rs- Mr Spinier has
a fcood many frit nds and many who
would like t.i see him get the Job and
may make it in'"! timr 'or the lield
helóte Ih,. .ippointment Is made. Mr.
Spader is well known In central Nov
Mexico, bavins '' n a resident of this
se.tion for the past ipiarter of a con-t-
and a staunch repuhiicjn all his
ate Mr. Spader ha held a number
ef official positions having he.-- at
one time postmaster an.l
merchant at ruehhi before
loakiPR his head'lUiii ters in 1 Irrita-lili.- ..
wh.ro he has lone be. n known
as a successful business man. cattle-
man and ran. h ovv r.. r Mr. Spader
has spent much "f his time in Albn- -
pi r.p'e, where he is Well and iavor-;.b- i
known !t Is unilerstood he v
to niake as slionK a tin lit a?
piesile.- for tile position.
, vk.hv i.irrn: iom:v wii.t.
ta A l.ti WAY WITH IS AMIl- - ALSO. (WIK AMI i:AMIXL
2ii s. sK(oü st. rntxt; .
OIH MOCK. V. G. ITatt & CO.,
ron a tim:r or ri.CMBEn
CAI.I. I P CRF.SCKT HAKDW.VnE
CO.ir.Y. THONE S15.
of children drugs seldom do
good and often do harm.
Careful feeding and bath-
ing are the babies' remedies.
Scott's Emulsion
is the food-mtdici- that not
only nourishes them most,
but also regulates their di-
gestion. It is a wonderful
tonic for chilJicn of all ages.
They rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.
K''n1 11V., tiitnn of ;tr and thii n. tmnur
l K.irii and Chibi"
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., N. Y.
FARRELL III OF
17000 VOLTS
Fuither Particulars of Electro-
cution of Well Known Santa
Ke Man Show Accident Was
Unavoidable,
T. heal stor.-k-.'i.-
I. Is just ill I' eeipt of the fnll.iW "hm
h lt.'i- under d..;e of toh.-r Iroin
I". II. llin-i.iw- . loiim-- mástil-
ni thi. p. ant. In ie;: uil to th"
terrihle death ni" liariy Farrell mi
S. "D:
There is very little that can h
sa. 111 of this lil'lldtu;
Farnll. villi a representa
tive r Mr. Phillip's oil , as testllih- -
nut i new- pump n-- eiitlv installed at
th,. san l'alilo The wmk ivas
i. limit oomph-te- and . yl li in sat-
is faetorv. and Ip- as iihoiit to closn
mi. Ill Hie test h" liad tin- eo.-- nff
one .if the sta!t;'i! I.om-h- and for
some reason nnl-nil- is ahle to explain
lo- - iiitemnted to pla. tins cover on
slthmit. turnim; off the current. 11
was lioldlnir the cm or ulth both
In. lids preparatory to putting It over
the studs mid a man as nim
to line the cover In tin- proper plm-c-
in doimi this tin- east Ir-- cur
!!r, I' li oil.' of Hie lilass colinei alollfl.
uhiih made it cuitaet. with the 1.,
i. no vnli wire, At lln- instant Far
Sliol;.'. "Shlll it "If." The mall
hclpuiu him had to run down to the
in vl v nd there was some liltl"
lela.', in h.eatlwt,' tin- - proper nill'-h-
prohiihly on,, nuil one-hai- r minutes,
during wliieli (line Farrell was held
liuid and r.iuld not a word or
miile a move, and as .'.oon as the cur-
rent was turn. I off he dropped over,
ami without a.r, .ii. stliui he war. (lend
.'rom Hi" first i hm I; "
.Miss I'l.lllu a k's Klndi-iailei- Is
in th'- Woman a ( iiil. I.uil.lim,',
k S'. (I.il. An' Hours II ll. m. t"
t:: in Tuition 57. ail per I" weeks,
paviihh' in advance.
For Salí- - touring
mr: n Imruiiln, 7 W. t inlral.
Ih.il the lill.il report w ill he presented
I.. I'm e this a ternonn.
It Is understood Hiat Alliuiii.-r.!ii-
mailt is m ie before th jmy
1ml Hi'' iialnie nl the !iiiiiiry
,mi. not in- "b I'mil'-- '''ai n.-- I.
.In. 1.41- A.il.otl yi hev.aii the
In ai 'li 'i t he ase of and Fa
Km im.iinsi .le. aa.l N'c hoi, is
suit mu ei uii'-- an a. count. The
iui was il.avn ale Ho day up
i illi tin- heai in:; of tin videli'-e- .
,1 h. a- minor mal e.i nn- he- -
li.le ll,, II llll-in- F'll- ll.'.V.
.1 11. 41- l.l, oil si' da v a liel id I he
s, in.. 11. . ,. l!i. Adams, who pit ailed
1 lulu p, ,., loi'.'.-- ' h.:ii;e. I" nm less
t han ola. a v nor inore ha 11 t w o in
Hi. at Sprinter. Adams
is lili;, unce ihaii a b.., .
si.i.l.u ih,. 11 .1 "I lh.lor.--
.
., 10 Hum f: "in the de. :s ,.n of the
pi ollat. ill Hie .IS'' "f lie V. ÜI
oí Un- late Mis. M S. Helo was Ul' d
wiih t In- di.d rn t l' i k. H is evpi
that this . is.- may coiue up iliiriu;,
he pres. lit ti rill of coin
I'nihiiic (1.111I 'mi. In. lo.
The I. is.iioss I" '"I ' I" I'l "I' U"
,,,lol u. s . olie.l.le'l . st. r.i.l aitel
m.on ami .ludv'e Mora ad ion rued the
i,ni;i
...vi ml.er I. T:ie matters
disposed ; islilil.l.. ele as fol-
low s.
'I'l,,. of the I, it.- William V
.lnhli-o-,- 1 u.is ailie.itl' .1 to proliale and
llalph W .Ii.huson and Vili:am M.
H.1 noliis W. appo lilted executors
w it limit bend
The piiohm of Manuel l'rhu;:i
t,. I.,- 1, in. Hinted k u. o 1. in M.in'.n--
Hill was ,,ppi...ed. No bond was rc- -
iplireil
Tin- 1. crt of l.ilv Mil' hel". admin- -
, nan iv of the ist, ,!,. ,,f James I'
Mitchell, was approved Mit- h.ll was
a hartemb-- at the AUaradn bullet
II.- killed hiii's.-l- under particular,
hnrril'l,. conditions smile eKh en
tnonths
Th" petition oí J M. Mahboub to
he ailm.lU-.llat"!- of the .Mate ot N,l
h.n l.iir.,1 wa uppioviil and bond
ied at JI.e.lO.
The hoiid of A Fi' an miar-dia- ll
of the estate of J.ili.i Fleischer,
was alpl'Wed ill the sum of I'o.O.
nmml Acuui, Albuquorvjue.
Hal. Iii . a a will olliil.il" ami
l,ri a- tt F v i y is onii .
A. Ii. I!' i kllaK.-l- . ansistant i hi. f ol
Ml Ii Hit ill i ol III.' I'lliti.i Sfatis li'l- -
t l.ax I ill ni '.l "Ml Fias- -
Nlnlf. Win n' In- a iiuiiiIm r
..I' L tun-- mi hIKIi iiIiuh at tin- f or- -
Ht .. IIK'TM Hi lloiil.
Fr. ih ili k "i'l ri' ti. of Manila, who
iiuiii tu Allimiui r.in- Mond.ty m
niiiK .UU l'i'. inn' Furry, last
it i w lit tor I.on AiikiI'h w In ro In ix-I-- .
. is to iiiaki- lil Iiuiii"' lor tin- i'lvs-i-ii- i,
Siiln. Harlh. fnf J tiim- - a clerk
in tin- Stale Null. .mil Lank, li ft la.--t
r.ltlit. lor .uní. N. M. wln-r- lie will
lake i Ii,i-ki- nl ll t.iKlinn store
oieiied tin-r- I. y his. iathiT.
Nullum Hai-th-
.IllMt.l F. Artiiijo hit laM l.k'hl ful
S.im FrniniHro after ÍHÍiinc relntiM
lien- lor Un- - paHt I ill .laH. Mr, Arin-ij- n
Ih ii ell-I- ill Ho- auditor oll'lee ol
the Siiuthern l'iii-lll- railroad ill(ate elf..
The ladie- - aid hoi of St. I'aill'x
l..ither,in .liiiieh will hold their reg-
ular monthly Wednesday
at J uli p. in. at the church
e 1" ixlll Htl'.-.- Mild W.'Ml Silver
ii v. inn-- . Members and frlmtds iite
in dlally Invited.
Fiatt'H Hhoe Htoie. tin-ne-
Sti-r- hi'llilltn.;. corner of Fourth
ninl (. ntri.l, (.pened for husim hh y
Hlld dlll'lni; the day huh visited
hy a lari;e niiinlr of people, ctislu-inei- s
and tlio.ie liil. r.'M.-i- In inii;
the hlKKist shoe hlore ill the M.ulh-w.s- l.
'1 he Hlore l" ill"
owner had pleilli led It will lie, ha-ill-
II 1.1 eniellllllllS Htoi-- of sluiei of
all Iiihhi H for all kinds of people.
The (store In Lea ill if ally furnished.
The .hnw window are Ily u
llve ninl the i ..tahllshnu-n- Ih pre-
pared to do hl IniHiness. It Is likely
to hi i ome nl mi. e one of the most
popular stops In tin- city.
C
..ll III Ill-- ll III' llll .CII III III"'
iinlHif lili"'. If l ull H'i' ShiiIIhi'j
I'liiniliiiiK V llciiiinjr ( I'll. mi- - Hill.
101 So. llroilllvMI.V .
FOR REFUSING TO
5 CHILDREN
TO C 00 L
Tliiilctii liidiotnionts Retumod
by (Jiai (I Juiy Yestoiday for
Violation ot the Coinpulsoiy
Education Law; Other
., l,:,l. 1, ii .ellt IW.i ill'li-'-
ill. nils u hi. ll ivi" I i tul ln-- !' Hi''
Ii, , n.iii.h. k m ml Jury vest,
uní Lime al.- I hlrt'-- n ana in t l . si
Ills ll. rn.il.il'i i i'iiiit f"i n l uMiitf
II,, . hil.li en lo s. In". I 'I'll'"
ha! i1 is- a oil. III. "II of I In
I ii , iiiipiiN.ii a . ilii ath.il law.
'I'll. ... , 11,, I: s II.! I, in Ills to lie
III I1 it ii.l. i Hi. I.iw ii u Mi t- -
ll o
Tim I" "I' iii. Il.-i- .1 ninb r this
li.nv, ('in.-- . AI'iMi. .!- -. is Ab- -
ev la. Ha l o '.' :nb la' l.l. 1.' hi
'111. 1, a ia. .1 nan I 'lm ill- lit 'S
Chihuili.ii, Hpil.ino bu. ia. I ' '"i'l
.lojol,,, Fred I. in 10 Juan I. a.. i".
I upe Mal tun .. kill'.' Xa. mes an.l
l.oll.sa o' Hali'loll
Mil' r Hull, t nn ets t ill lied est,
lav w 11 M ih- Ai una. n
ami i. i ' l. ina si "' n l'i "l"-- i ty. in.ni
on two connt '."so 1H1 Fl"i'inin
I':, ifl.-- oil the miii- eh. un.-- Jehu and
M.,r Colli. Ho. it A lb 11. pi. lo-- . s.ll- -
iiiK li'.'iof w O t a license; Fi.l' l
I Innales allow inn w ..ni. 11 in a sa- -
own.-- I l. luiu l.iopoldo I. una.
binnlaiv in a shop
Sit. .1 oth.r in.l 1. t im-nl- w.ie '.- -t
.on.d . h'i ii re ma iiuide iiill.'.i.
I.IM111I .Inn Will I'lnlsli io.lav.
Th. Kr.lllil JI'IV bad he. II cvpe.ti.l
In coi'ii'i' le lis work ed. iv and 111.1:0'
, in, !,. el mailers nil,. Ii
, am. cp . ster.l.l v ti..-v.- -r.
the ."tn ius.on and it Is not likely
Hctuio fiames and Wall
paper to be closed out at
factoiy pi ice, Our mixed
paint at only $1.00 per
gallon while it lasts. Wc
are g"i."; to move soon,
C. A. HUDSON, 118 North
Second Street.
I use Steam for clean-
ing all dairy utensils, and
handle the milk in a san-
itary way. Give me a
trial.
V. GUSTAFSON,
Phone 1097.
Madam Steward-Lam- b
Exclusive
IV
Removed to 109 S. Fourth St.
Xc Simon Mi-i-i- i r.c.ililh.K.
LOU ITEMS OF INTEREST
1
.!!'( !"(.
Win l.illfl'.ll, "III. ,.. .W.V MiA'l'l
.
mi A i ' Ii in-- .i 1! lull- w nncs- -
il.iv ,i n l 'I'll hi sda.i
lllMlle Ill til. "I. i ill" lltnl l.if''.
i .i ii, k i nui l' i i'. 'i'. J'liuii.' 42.
II M Silli.llHII. I, HUH ll'I'l I'""' ll'ti'll
i ,.- i ,iiii mi a liii: lln--'- U Ii'.
- i. :iln i til' (if Mi Kmli v
.in muí. mm In r- i.li.y I rom Gal-- :
,ii. n l nrlillii: limni' List IiIkIiI.
T Monk. ii ' I" l"i ll.r Hull-- '
,', hops In n- I" ii muid
in .. mi i ninl V business.
11 l. Hi tin- v" M Kin. mi l.i.
I III. I HY HI ST
SCHOOL SHOES
In Un- - ilv I Hi' l.N't rrhrs
SIMPItR-CLAR- K
oiir Noiili of Hk' roiloffhr,
C. I), t iisliiiuiii, X Trcnn
-Su!ts S18.C0 to $30.00
llfflD. CO.
c Everything
SANTA ROSA
..1. .1 I ." n a.i.'l anl .11 ..pi. inly
l..r . .If .illll .'v sene Hie Cull
H'I il.livtl:.' lit V I.' Ii , tilt tlolll
of. ,11 . t t ' ' " 'He "f
.
c ..
.
. I' I
E V E R I T T
h i. i; i ;
,r. I mluig r
E. L WASHBURN COMPANY
BREAKING GROUND
FOR R0SE1ALD
BUILDING
Basement Being Dug for Thrco
Story Structure to be Built
on Corner of Fourth and
Central.
(
A t;aiis "f workmen yesli'i'lay
mol iiiliK comm. need the work of
hreakiiiK round at the eorner of
Fourth street nnd l uvenu.'.
m.iikins the Iii st ste). in the
'of the three-stor- y and luise-11-
lit ll ui l.l il IK to he erected 1.V ÜoS- -
nwald The ImildiiiK wi'I
he om- - of the most modern anil pre-
tentious in Alhti.pieniiie. It will luivo
ii sevenlv ive-fool frontaj;.- on Cel-
lini avenue and a hundred and forty-tw- o
feel on Fourth (street. The en-
tire hiiil.linx will he occupied hy th
lioseiiwald I'lolhers as a department
stole with the IarK'-s- t stock of Koni'iu
eariied hy any similar house in the
territory. The contract calls for the
completion of the ImilditiK h' April'
1. mill, hut it is lik'-l- that it will
he linished hct'oiv that date, us work
on it will he rushed us much as pus-sihl-
vnnilnir Mifi-- tjuuraiiliiit'il.
Kansas City. int. 5. A flock of
more than t.r.ttn sheep and lambs n.-i-
.iiiiirantiiieil nt the Kansas City stock
jitird-- . today by order of Inspector M
!'.. Adair, who declares they are
with hip and leg disease, Tliey
came from Wyoming. Kxpcrienccl
sheepmen here declare the f'ock
only suforini; from sore mouth dm'
to a of pasture, and will I'D
well in a few days.
If people with symptoms of kidney
or bladder trouble could iealiz tllt'lr
dam;er they would without loss of
time commence taklnjr Foley's KidneV
r.emedy. This great remedy stops lh.i
pain nnd the irregularities, strength-
ens and builds up these organs sri
there Is no daiiRer of I.right tliseasvi
or other serious disorder. Do not dis-
regard I ho symptoms. J. H. O'-
Reilly & Co.
Claud Hutto
Stenographer
and Notary Public
117 1--2 W. Gold
MILITARY BALL AT
ARMORY WILL BE
BRILLIANT
Officers and Enlisted Men of
Third Cavalry to be Guests
of Honor Tuesday Night of
Fair Week,
un.- of the hriiliiint social affairs
of the tuir iv. k this year will b the
hit; military hall in honor of tin' offi-
cers nnd en listed men of tin- Third
1'alvary who are to spend fair week
in A llniiiio iii lln- mcmhi-rs- of
Company (',. First liefsimenl X"vv
.Mexieo National tinnr.l to hosts.
Th" armor, will he tastefully de.'or-at.'- d
for the occasion and splendid
nusie vvill he furnished hy a hand
and orchestra. There will he dane-iii- K
from !::n to one o'clock with the
spin ions frail. fy to i.e. onlodat.. those
.vim do not wish lo dance. The re.it
armory h.or is .splendidly iul.ipi.-i- l
lor such all event and the spectacle
with the dross-uniform- s, and nay hall
now ns vvill uiiilo'.ihleilly he a hrillkml
..ii.-- A nominal admission fee of
illy cents will he chnr.;ed lln-
1. mi il lo pav the expenses of the af-
fair with ladies admitted live. It is
particularly .h sired that tin- leiiiinine
ontiiment he on hand in force to
offset tile preponderan. of mascu-
line in the military and supply dance
partners for tin- evening.
Ir. Uoh. i t Smart is tin- - head of
tin- .ouimitlee on ariaiiK'.nn-nt-
which is plunuliiK lo make this halla
a f f,i ir.
CHINK IS BELIEVED
TO BE INSANE
Native of Flowery Kingdom
Taken into Custody by Police
Because of Queer Actions.
Sir n Yell, a Chines, laundry man.
52 rars old, who until a mr.nlli ni;o
coiuhi. led a small laundry at 40 7
West Central avenue, was taken luto
custody I. y rolicvman Marquette last j
nisht. ami lodtd in the city jail as
the rrsu't of requests n.nie hy a'
nuinl't r of the i 'hinanian's friends.
who d.claiii he has lost his reason.
Yen, who has lived in New Mexico
for tw.nty-iiv- e years and in All.u-iiuerin-
t'T tin- past ten years, sold
l.ts laundry a month so. foüowinR
the receipt ol a letter limn San Jose,'
ti liiiff of the deaili of a brother.'
Since that time he has constantly
hroodi .1 uvi r his brother s death and
has been .li inkiii; h- - aviiy His qip r
talk and irresponsible ...lions caused
Ills triellds to ;tppe..l to the police to!
navy him taken into custody. Yen
wi'I probably be examined for bis.
salillv lo.lay ai.ti commn.eu. t
i he asylum .r t to relatives In
w lo. il 1..-- ii-- ed wi,l
..i.rv I or la'i.i. " j
I ll. in pol illi d
WHERE YOU BELONG.
IN YOUR PROPEfl POSITION
1:.-)!Ir- s h' a m.ui t'.Lv .ts ncui U'.Uny, If
youi 1 i t s ,í!F i licip V"in !t'pu!a!ii! sulfcis
just Ilia! Diiifli. Iliis i;1' man uiu alfuil. Many
hiando df t !u;p ilftlus aic un Úw nuikd an.l
olft'H'tl In ir 'iV,'y I'tivcis, You will Icun, aiul
w tí II VMi I'liii ;',', taa! Uuap t lathos aio too
clnvp lei y.-i- tt. I'i:y a! any piiri1.
Oui ai co choap,
yd lluy aF I i.: tln wot Id today.
1 h y l!. Il:..-- an1 a.d they aio lun-t.st- lv
ami i .üdí.Hv nu.if. rut "I l.i-'- im adórna-
te! al..
llicv h a.: Ih.tt ail ta.it puts V".i v.liOto you
ia Fiir I'lup- r noi-it;-!'- Il.ni a!--;- is
ti-
-'! ;i J
t 0crcoah$12X0to$30.00
CHARLES
Wholesalers
US VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE I Phone 898. DO
New Fall Stock
I nlDIAMONDS o, .,'ne
XVi.l-1- To. ' ' a ..- -- I. ' t"
relll.ldc Jen. 1. ...1,1 ll'.p' 1. I... hit'
..h l.e.uns. V. 1. - K '.!...
.l
: 1.- .1 ta a. or. h . ' a .. , i "
ISl.l. I"-- . rmral
Just Received
A Mmu.V now III. Wi Wot
Tr 1
